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Harbor Board Receives Esti-

mate From Engineer Show-

ing Cost of Improvement to
deRussy Will Be $1,774,780

In the hands of Got. Piafcham today
for his consideration In connection
vith his WaJkikl reclamation project
Is the report of Engineer Wi R. Hoby
on dredging the beach, from Kewalo
Uay to Fort De Russjr, the total esti-
mated cost being 11,774,780.
- Following Its resolution to have
Chairman Charles R. Forbes consult

' with the ways and meana committee
of the senate about the WaiklU Beach
1 romenade, omitting the section along
Kalakaua avenue, to have an Item of

9.. ,000 put In the new loan fund bill
for its construction, or to have a sepa-
rate bill for the promenade. introduced

" if the committee thought.il better, the
board passed the following resolution:
Report Sent to Governor , ..

:

That a copy of the report from W.
R. Hobby dated llarch 28 la re dredg-
ing the beach from Kewalo Day to
Fort De Russy be sent to the governor
for his Information In connection with
the Walklkl reclamation projects :

Engineer Hobby'a report on the con- -

.terr.plated dredging which; if done,
will give the board a sampan harbor
In Kewalo .pay,' wai ordered by the
board In a resolution passed January
24. Summariied, its points are as
follows: ' v ;-

-

Yardage to.be removed from Ward
street to Fort De. Russy, from high
water" mark to a point 100 feet makai
to a depth at low water of three feet
is 201.3CS cubic yards-r2S,00- 0 hard
coral, 2t,f OO foft or rotten coral, and
U2.SC8 cf soft sand or mud.- '

' Some CU$t!r3 Required ;

, It would to nece8Ea!r to handle the
n aterlal "by clan-shel- i dredge, loading
Into cars, or by suction dredge operat-
ing in the e'- -ih to be dredged
30J feet cir'-- l ..!. h water' line. . In
the hard coral fcrnticn e

-
"above r.an'.c:.' It water

it ' rr'form ofS-- A l vlrA: r t v ;;: i 4. r ,
V' 1 rVr brJaki

ingtip the corui K : . hv V'v'' or
Masting. Tct2l cost rf drr-,"'-'- the
two 'areas would te ii:: '7f

The report sun trr the board
that the amount c Ced'-ln- e could be
modified to mat: r.'.vly.. decrease the'
f.mcimt of excavat'.-- n without defeat-
ing Us object and at the same time to
coordinate m 1th the proposed Walklk;
roclaation scheme. - It concludes bv
i tatlng that the c!r.r.s ehowing sound-
ings, estimated qntr.tJtles by sections.,
result cf boring at J alsa the proposed
j ian for the Jlewila sampan, wharf
rnd haibor are submitted tIth the re
1 02 1.

nrir rn
'J. given the
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IL two was

morning spare American
post--

iiaroor oara tna net Journey to Peirl
j)8rior today to over the Gernisn

hip situation as !t planned, to
Captain Clark told Captain Foster

over the tclerhcr.e that he would no--
t:fy the board of harbor commission--

. .i i 'vr wticn. l woujj ue aDje io arrange
a meeting take action on 'the

refngee K:crt ant, steamer "prob-
lem. Up to nocn today be had not
railed up the board's secretary or
Hiairman Charles It, Forbes to
an appointment for such conference.

As board id not aU Its
rrutine late V.'ednesday after-roo- n

It decided to told continued
regular 1:C0 this after- -

noon, at which tlnje It thought
jTssiiiie tam dark might appear
i nd tell the board what assistance to-
ward moving the vessels he has
ri'thorized lend it by the navy de-
partment.- v - .';

f? WILt ERECT TABLET
- ... -

i. . -

fEy AwocltU
MERIDA, Yucatan. Gen. Salvador

Alvarado, governor of this state, has
directed letter the governors
the states proposing that all
fhall Join the erection, of monu-
ment cn the de Mujerea (Isle
Women) to commemorate the discov-
ery of Mexico by Don Francisco

de Cordova, March 1. -- 1517.
The island lies latitude 21 14' north
rnd longitude 12. 10'. east Mexico

.Tnerldian off the east coast Yucatan
and its came because land-
ing Hernandex de Cordova saw long
lines of women in worshiping
goddess of whose temple they evident-
ly were Gen. Alvarado
rnnounced that, as It would be impoa-tlbl- e

erect suitable monument this
. year on the anniversary dis-

covery, he Intended to place on the
f of landing suitable tablet which
would mark it until the larger

be placed there.
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Matter of Steamers to Puget
y Sound Will, Wait; .Mail )(

Shipping Considered 1 1

To consider the. requests sent from
the chambers of commerce Seattle
and Tacoma and a large number of
busineus houses in Seattle that the
local chamber Join In asking the Mat- -

man Kavieation Company to reestao--

lisli its' Seattle to Honolulu service,
the . trade, industry and . commercial
development committee decided thla
morning that it would like to see the
service rpopened buti as capum wn
Uatri: MataonJ president' of the r com

ii.. K..ii ' iiiiram.ii unrii nis
arrlval.V Magcs to this effect wlp
be forwarded to the applicants. FranV
Athnton. chairman. sad. that a recent
raessage received by Castle Cooke
sisinn mui awu- - w

.pec- to come on. the new tteamcr
. .jwjui toe mcwi' ,.,--. ..; f

--Vr.Atherlcn told the members of tlve

cunyniLio mnv iuo aiwu vuuii'v
wanted to resume ice eervice no-cau-

f the grest amount of
freight in Frahclsco.Jt was practi-
cally impossible to Iojm now.' ; ?

It however, pointed out that If
the service could be It would
greatly reduce the cost of and
as one example it was said that flour
rculd x;t 40 cents less per, barret

On the hand It was shown lhat
all the Matson steamers were arriving
here San Francisco full of
freliht and even now merchants
were net getting the merchandise
V80ted. . . '' ,

Another subject which was brought
to the attention of the committee and
which It voted to take up was the mall
ser vk e between here and the coast
f . ..ia r,n K finimiaa linen

master general will be communicated
lth Delegate Kuhlo asked to see

the heads of. the post office depart-
ment personally. ; :

OILOTlLDlP

lllfilL'O COUNSEL

Senator' J. H. Coney introducei a
bill this afternoon which provides that
nn offlrpr nr nnmlnve the territory
shall, save for special circumstances,
hire counsel for the governments bus-
iness without the approval of the

general. , ; v
The bill, if it goes through, may

mean a shake-u-p In the system of the
public, utilities commission of hiring
special counsel, as it la not generally
believed the attorney general approv-
ed of the creation of this office. The
bul follows: ,V'.'.'-.v.

officer' or employe of the terri-
tory of Hawaii., having the authority
to expend on behalf of the Territory
of Hawaii any moneys out of any ap-
propriation or fund, shall retain en-
gage special counsel without haviirg
first obtained the approval of the at-
torney eeneral, except in cases where
sucli officer or employe disagrees In
good faith with the advice or opinion
of the attorney general. i

WINE FOR FRENCH SOLDIERS
. ' fTT flirtfiitifl Trawl

PARIS, France. In the year 1815
the French x government distributed
618.000,000 bottles, of wine among the
armies, each man and officer receiv-
ing half a liter day. Last year there
was considerable increase, the total
amount requisitioned reaching 790.-000.C-

bottles. . .

4 ' '

, -- 1 were preference by post of--

Because Capt. Gccrre Gark, com- - f;ce over the American ateamers nt

of Tcarl Harbor ;cause the federal government had a
jtstion.-- telephoned Harbormaster J with the former. As this con-Willia- m

Foster that he had an en- - tract runs out In a month or It
pascrr-en- t with j arty In Honolulu voted by the committee --to, endeavor
this and cculd not time r

to have the marine given a
then to meet tie ccrnrr.Jssloners. larger share. of the mall. The
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DANIELS TIRELESS NAVY'S
APPRECIATION OF SUPPORT

Kesponding to Smetary of the Xavy Daniels re-

quest to the Star-Bulletin- ,; with other American news-papen- j,

that the needs: of the navy for enlistments
driven eniphasis, this paier also wirelessed to Secretary
IVaniel assurances' of- - support in his prepared ness
plmrs. Ir. Daniels lias wirelessed the following: reply:

'
; ' Washington, D. O, March 23.

liiley II. Allen, tlitor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

Navy department appreciates your prompt and pa-

triotic response to its" appeal for aid in the work of
recruiting. ': '.- -' :';:.. . .'.' :

; . ; JOSEPIIUS DANIELS.

CAPTAIN OF MAUI iiJAPANESE UPIER

SIMED FOR ! REROUTED LOST

PERIOD! YEAR

Inspectors Find Olficer Guilty

on Three Counts and Inflict ;

Severe Penalty
Imposing the severest penalty ver

administered in the territory, next in
severity to absolute revocation of hi
license, ; the local United States in-

spectors of hulls and boilers. Cap ta.
Joseph J. Meany- - and Thomas J.

; Hecney, today announced that uapu
Rcbert , Williamson, master o ' iub
Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui, - has been
punished for the vessel's wreck n

of his master's license for
ocean steam vessels for 12 inonthsT

from last Tuesday, March 27.
'This penalty; the inspectors said tOK

day,-wa- s decided. on because of the
seriousness of Capt Williamson's of-

fense in failing to correct his compass
and as a warning to other captains

fe,jja3Cia.TftU,ec0me careess:.alpng(
the same line. Tne iinamgs are inw
'mariied briefly, as follows: . V.vc;
Blamed on Threl Accounta ,r - i.
'";'MCant::;Wlliumaoa''haii:sbeen-fOAJii- j

guilty ofcarflessness', negligence an;J
pnskuruiness in me navisauon oi. m
vtsscl n three accounts, namely: t

''First Inasmuch as at no .time
while mastcf of the vessel df4 he at-

tempt to ascertain- - the error, of hla
compass,-- which ; he . claimed was lu
error. ' - " ' J,

--Second That being under, the im-

pression that his compass waa . in
error he made no allowance for such
error when setting his course from
Mahukona to Keanole ugnt. -t

to of

W

Third That no were Jn by
taken by as by m. racheco of Oaha.
relative to and tise of the reg0jBtjon follows: "

thick such as claimed r Bc lt rej0Ve
at of wreck Hoiise of of the Ter

he of nawan the
citent of error." ,of j,ic hereby direct

Correct Instructed cause
Accoruinx io uib icuersi iub ucviw

the inquiry proved ; that, the Maui a
compass a oeviauon irora con
rectness of one and a quarter' point
in other words it was put.14,06 degrees
as each point of the compass con-Ui- ns

11.23 degrees, ;:'- -;, :. ; : ;.vv
The - say it -- would have

been an matter for the captain to
have corrected tbe'deviatJon and made

compass true.' He had been In
command of theMau! for one week
before she wrecked at .1 a; m.
March 20 on reef of Makalawena
Point ; on tilt North Kona coast of
HawaU. Jt was his first trip aa
master.' ' ;

- Capt. vWIUIamson - was granted his
master's license at" Seattle In 1901.

here regret tho severity of
the sentence but realize the serious
ness of his offense, as the steamer. was
a passenger vessel as well aa a freight
carrier. She had no passengers aboard
when wrecked : A v- -

FARM LOAN BILL

RfS 110 SNAG

Norman. K. Lyman's
"farm loan 'bill", among other
things,' provldctl an ; aiiro?rtat;sr, or

recommendation that it be tabled. f
The whole with the bflW

explained Representative C. H.
chalrmaDk of the finance
"is this: In case the territory's credit

not pledged behind the bonds pro--

vided for-n-d the territory cannot
Issue bonds for purpose
mittee feels no one ; would purchase
the same as they would only be In the -

nature loans at lower rates of
terest than could be secured like
properties; and the fund case
could not revolve, v- -

But It territory could its .

credit, the act would a good one f

However, Act distinctly
prohiblta territory .from pledging
its credit and unless the ast Is amend- -

ed. the act pledging the of the
would be legaL" i

AT SEA IS SAFE
. . - . '' A . .. i

111!-

Vessel Supposed Destroyed By
German - Raider isVSafe;

Speculators profit
' (SpaeUl Csbla to KIppa JUO

TOKIO, Japan, 29. The
Awaji Mara, the Japanese 'liner re-

ported to hava been lost' la the Gen-d- al

Sea,' has reached j;NIuch'vr:niK,
Cbinjtr with all afe ki board. There
waa ao accident reported. - --

,
: Rumors wer 3 spread throughout Ja-
pan that a German rnldr was 'opera t- -'

lng in . the China ' Sea and following
this rnnwr.iL the . press published a
story . " Japanese liner- - was
missing. The rumor. Is aald' to have
been spread hy speculators who are
supposed have, made a big sum
money on the stock market

FpllQwing the arrival of the Japan-
ese steamer sluchyang. Jap-
anese geremmen t appointed an tate
tlg'atibn c6mmjttee Vtirid 'trot ' the
source or the story Stea'nlahhJ :tock;
dropped when announcement, was7
made that the steamer had beiv lost.

Palroitism Id
Schobl ..V

To inspird love for tbe nag among,"" witnarawai as a candidate tor tue

precautions tl9 . legigiature this afternoon
him prescribed law senator a The
speed lead

. - -

in weather he. j by the Senate
tc experience the time the : JtepresenUtlves
especially when did notknow thefrltery tnat department
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(Hawaii's school childrea is the pur-

a ioiht riutlon Introduced

. tug i.nura states to do oignuiea m
every clasroom of every public school
building Io the.Territory pMlawalL

That as a part of the morning open
lng 'exercises in every public Bchool
In the Territory of Hawaii, there shall
be sung the gong, '.The StarlSpangled
Banner."v; '. . '

That during the singing; of said song
tbe stodiQta- - shall stand, and at the
conclusion shall i salute the flag- - and
repeat the following words, "Our flag,
long may it w ave." v --v

PROPOSES FREE!

SEWER SYSTEftI

toward Darine of the bonded debt of

vcujd reduced from one One-- f

President Chilllngworth introduced
two bills relatine' to Of

drawn ud by the at-- ;
torney'a department

One of theae gives city
county rlcht to condemn property
by same procedure
br the of

relatine: of only to where
control. The second Is to

make specific fact that are
portions aldewalka.

m
The needle. hV compass does

point north. north magnetic
pole does 'not coincide with north

Taking Shape

Senator Chamberlain Wants
Wilson to Indorse Cornpul-- !

sory Training Bill

iAMacit4 PrM ht dwl Wirl) ..:
! WASHINGTON.'' D. C March 23.
Chairman Chamberlain of Oregon,
head o senate military commit-
tee, will ask president in bis fortli-ccmin- g

address to extraordinary
session of Congress next week to in-

dorse universal compulsorjr r military
training. '.

President Wilson. It wasj learned to-

day. Is hopeful that Vhonse will
rush its organization plans to permit
an Immediate address by 'film on war
measures.; Tbe leaders may decide to
form a temporary organization, so that
tbe 'president - can make - hfs ;

appear-
ance. Tuesday or Wednesday.
Big Appropriations Coming

Kvery effort will be made by the
house of representatives, when It con-
venesI in special session of copgress

Monday, to rush througji
I huge appropriations necessary to put

nation in readiness for active! war
operations against Germany. .

Announcement was made yesterday
by leaders of both parties that party
considerations are not to be allowed
to delay action by house. Politics
Is to be subordinated to preparedness.

A conference of leaders'of
house, representing both parties, was
held yesterday at which the way;-wa- s

paved for quick action on the appro
priatlon bills. Action will be taken
along lines laid out before end of

last'.aesslon of Congress,, when
Congressmen Clark, Kltcbin. Mann
and Fitzgerald tentatlvelr agreed that

appropriation bills, which failed
of passage at that session' og account
of filibuster In ue senate led by
Senator La Foilette; should be reintro-
duced : hx their original form .in the
house, and that house, acting un-
der suspension of the rules,' should
rush them through without deta nnd

ineiu ia me senile,
f Congressman Jfaun of .Illinois

led yesterday that he expected there
wcujlcj be two tickets In the hous for
speaker of that body. ' He added that
he thoueht coalition 4etween tho
two parties would be both wis ana
Uiitrjotle, as partv differences should
not lie permitted to interfere, with the
Important work of puttfDg.'tbe' nattoti
io?- - a state of preparedness of a hat-eve- r

may come following.' the expected
formal declaration of war. ; .

Mann Will Bacome Candidate!' V
Mann, who on Tuesdav, annojnctd

speaKersnip roanged nis ;mini aam
3Rtcraay and anncuncea that was

i billing; to be the Republican ran-lldiite- ;

office. Champ GlsrK will l
Put up by Democrats, and is

jsue is in doubt, as he two parttea'are
evenly divided, with the four Inderen

.dents holding the. balance oT power,
1 The mobilization of labor. In prena- -
ration for the nstional crteis. was the
"uwi ui"'i." ..
yesterday between officials of ad
ministration I labor leaders.
Methods, were agreed upon" to make
readily available labor for; the govern-
ment shipyards and arsenals and 'the
contractors who hold contract? to fur-
nish the government with ships, muni-
tions and other necessary supplies.- -

Labor Federation Pledget Support w

i In the face of the International sit-
uation the American Federation of

yesterday pledged its loyal sup-
port to government. '..'''

i IXs one phase of the preparations
fdr.tbe great struggle, it was decided
that, the, civil service bureau shall
supply the clerks neaded to handle th
work of mobilizing: the resources of
the country, while the postoffice shall

f advertise the needs of the - govern-- .

ment. The national defense council
1 will cooperate with the other branches

Into war the food resources

Julius Roeenwald. himself 'mulU- -

greatest Industries to join him in
formlnff th "millionalri cabinrt for

mohiHxatlnn
in? of the council in Waiihineton the
lux ci proviaing rooa ana unu arms
for s.an army of 1,000,000 men
naval force of 100,000 was assigned to
Mr. Rosen wald.v should emergency
arise..';:;:- - 'vv.a-.- ; V:."V': '''.-'-.- -

NEW AVIATION RECORD

PETROGRAD. Russia. UeuL : Na-gofs- kl

of th Rnsslin .irmy aviation
corps, has looped the loop with a pas-
senger and 1 100 pounds of extra
weight. :."' ;';". ' ::".'.'"

At tho 'request of Superintendent of lZunlThe yesterday
HwTT 'SSSmH nZl tcI u.

j
opened bids for the supplying

rL. of
-

huge

Castle was to introduce In the legisla- - S"4!2Si.l S?Jm
turo this . afternoon, a biU providing ISf - StSnnfr Snfree bUl.propSea act

for
wWe onelff, wot-tl,e-l

and one-ha- il mffiTrfor each dollar of , n",eJ frora the
tax moftey which, aa Murray explains. or "crmany" - ,

1 ; ..
m "

wjould amount toJUOWa year. -- Of, MILLIONAIRES COMBrrVr? '

this amount 30 000 would go toward - . AND FORM FOOD CABINET
free sewer and 30,00v toward free j . .. : ,

garbage service. The remaining 90,-- 1 fBy Aociu4 ttt1
000 wxuld go each year for five years CHICAGO. III. If the United States

llW.OOd aaa farm loan revolving fund, -- 32,000 on' Honolulu sewers.- - - u I of the country will be moblllied im-wa- a

reported out by the finance ctm:j - Upon the completion of mediately by committee .of 20 mll-mitt- ee

of the house today with Lfce ment. according to the Plan.' the rateHonaira exuerts. . . .
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EOtlOPE'S ILlPErilBUSflFAGSS:

REVOLT; .SPIIPS!"' BlSCffiJO :

m mn aoobt m :

Appeal to People, Inspired by Scarcity
of Food, Crashed by Suspension or
Civil Laws and Application of Forco

:iat;Madrid;-- ::
' '.. '

w' ' (Aaacita4 Tr 8rr4a kf f4erl TVlrtM) ,
'

PETHOGUAI), If'ujWia; March '2lh Revolution in (Jcrmauy
ami Austria is tjic aim of a 'popular movement bore, led by
radicals under the Ihissian government, itself based on
revolution. , ;

; U'y ? V, vVf."
'

An appeal to the workingmen of Geruuiny and Kussia to
rise against iinj)erialism and to establish opular freedom wuh
launclred today at a great massmeeting of workers, soldiern
and deputies held in the Duma. : - ; v '. '

..
' '; ' '

,'y.;'.'-;:.'.v;;;-:.'?:'-': -- v,':'

Signers" of Appeal to Spanish
People Arrested, Names VitbbU

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 29.
are received with deepest interest tha
because of the Spanish, government's
tood and other hardships. These rep
nartmcnt bv diDlomatic and consular
clals received without surprise tne la
government has suspended the orutha
civil law and is taking radical measu
content ' '

.

; LONDON, Eng March 23. The official gatette at Madrid today pub-!lishe- d

a decree suspending the constitutional guarantees in all provinces of
Spain. It is announced that Spain wih adopt measures necessary to the
preservation cf order. In view cf a recent "appeal to the people,w whIch b
characterized as. a seditious document,

, ;. .
'"

PARIS, France, March 23. The "appeal to the people," which haa been
' Uaued In Spain, Uaa.been declared b y. the government to be seditious and
.Immediate meaaurcs were taken to suppress it and to crush those who wera

' ii sponsible fer its circulation. The signers have been arrested. Their
i.Bn8 ar? wttfctylaVr" r ft- ;MrKtVXZ?'-- -
' . . ..:'':: " ', ... ..--. i".- -.-- .

V : MADRID. Spain. March SThe headquarters - icAth Spanleh trade
1 unions here were closed today. - '

. . - -.. '; -': . :

Thav Halts German Drive on East
i NEW4 YQRKi N. Y..' Mar. 20.

Hmdenbufe a trick and hla massed art
Russian wing is being held helpless by an early pring thaw, which ha
turned the country through which he would hove ta operate Into a series
of quagmire, linked by roads utterly impassable for his footmen, to say
nothing of his heavy guns. From the Baltic to the Carpathians the 'Rus-

sian front Is defended by' swaraps.that make it Impossible for the Ccrta,
1

an fighter to strike with any degree fierce. .
-

Oaly in Rumania did the Berlin reports of the- - day claim any real auc-- v

cess, and there the gain was of minor importance.' Tbe German army in
' the .U3l mrllcyT attacked a ridge hell by the Riuslans, and with the all of

gas, succeeded irt forcing the defenders back, and In holding their, own
gains despite furious counter attacks. : ' . ' ;r ' ' "'

On the Somme front the British are usin? cavalry again, for the official
communique Issued last night announced that Halx'a horsemen have broken
through the scieen of German skirmishers and captured the towns of VII-le- rs

Fauccn and Saulcourt, two and three miles, north of Roiael.
ther to the north the British artillery smashed in the German resistance ;
ne3r Croislllcs," along'the Boignea-Lagicou- it read. ,' : . . u .

Palestine
Important pursuing

'
Germany, recapture

positions, failed

(AMoeutei Prei by Teder!
WASHINGTON. D. CV 29.

News reached the state department
today that tae bark Neath,

a cargq of sugar, was torpedoed
off Fastnet, unwarned. The crew, In-

cluding a number of Americans, reach-
ed 'safety. -

'b!Il GETS M
OF

Insurance companies represented In
the territory have little objection
the insurance bill now in tne nanas
of the senate Judiciary committee, it
developed' yesterday afternoon a
public hearing on Jhe measure.

Treasurer McCarthy said it now has
tne approval of the insurance com-
panies and. of the Chamber of Com-
merce, . with the exception ' of- - one
clause of nature. - H

"'

M. B. Hcnshaw of the underwriters'
committee said that body will approve
tbe bill,' though not atrongly favoring
the clause gives companies five
years to adjust themselves the
against setting aside more 10 per
cent of the assets back any one
policy in a single Investment Hen-sha- w

thought thla not arood business
policy, and believed law should be
effective sooner than five years. He
offered the suggestion as a personal
opponent and the committee

not fight the bill on ground.

iO

new

Far-- ;

Reports have reached Washington and
t there is widespread in Spain
attitude toward war, the shortage or.

orts, made to officials of the state de--,
officers, are so explicit that the offh
ter announcement - that the Spanish
ry constitutional guarantees unuer
res to suppress the exhibitions of dls--

Fattf has played Held Marshal - ;on
ay' for the crushlnc of the northern

Cermanim

GULFPORi', Miss, . March 29-- --r- X

Charles Rirnard Coastantlne . Herck' --

enratb, a boud man,, was arrested at
ng Beach. today on tbe charge'

of Leing a suspicious character and
is held for investigation. Federal of-

ficials suspect' that he officially v

conner-ter- f with finrmanv and mav be .

violating TJ. neutrality. He protest--
ed his innocence of any wrongdoing.. .

ChmaO.1
New

UcMcIatta Ptmc by l4ral WinkM)
PEKIN, China. Mar. 29. The gov-crnme- nt

cf has formally recog-
nized the provisional government of
Russia. rv --

' ' r-,'-
.

AIRSHIPS LOSSES HEAVY
"' r fBy AsatUUA Trtu : i

BERLIN, Germany. An offleiai re-

capitulation here of the statistics of
airship losses during the year 1915 In-

dicates that the Germans lost 221 tu-chine- s,

and their opponent sacrifice 1
7S4. .The bulk of the Icssea vn bctb
sides, was in the west, where the Gar-man- s

lost 1S1 airships, and ths Tz-Ils- h

and French 739, it la declared.

British Defeat Turks in Palestine.
IX).N DO.V, Kngland Mar. 29. The British army la has ; de-

feated the Turks in an engagement and is thenu ; .

BERLIN,. Mar. 29. French efforts to-- . Champagne t
west front, today. - r
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MEASURE DELETING PAY MEMBERS

OFUIILIIIES BODY PASSES HOUSE

BiII'AknmviripiThpv hnMJ15 rr&rto.'$w by tne educational
"nc.Jitrc. whic .today reported on

liul DC nuiucl o Ul UltlCl
rT-- Government Office " " '

--Thar"lEV "members of the
utilities commission should be publfc
spirited Tncn who . should be willing
to deyptlf sprae.of rtheir time, without
Pay, JbejbC8t interests of Uie gov-eramejf- e

members "of the .har-
bor board are "doing, was the opinion
voiced, in the bouse of representatives
this'uiornips; and consequently, house
Mu.Slft passed' third reading and win
go to the senate.

House bill 225, as amended by the
Judiciary committte, provides that

. the three members of the utilities
Ittmfahlatijon' shall serve without pay

getUng JJ0 a meeting, be inserted in
member bill: agent,

i

Tlej:.rts?ntatlvc Telrie "said lie be-- !

lleved the . were en- -

titled to compensation.
tive Andrews differed with him.
Get Pay for Less Work.

"The members of the harbor board
do twice much work as the mem-
bers of utilities-commissio- and

get no for it, d.-An-

drews. The board is now nuoe&i
of the superintendent of public works,
a deputy city attorney and a layman

"Andiews pointed out that, since
July, 1913, Charles R. Forbes :has
ceived $1390 as a member cf ' the j

board In addition to his regular sala
ry; A. J. GIgncux has received $1860;
J. X. S. Williams, prior to his

received $1650, , and ' Will 'T.
; Garden has received $710 in, addition

to bis salary deputy city attorney.
ltfmfUnj to. cut;off, these fat

protested Andrews. ; tet
us V4 rroin the men
who are supposed to give their
time to the territory and the county.
let us put in public-spirite- d men who
will worlP?nhe- - interest of Uie ter-
ritory,! as the meoiber8 of the .harbor
board d'piid then' see happens.

.'I'A--t s-ake tire nieniiers' of. tli
boards frcm the control of the gov-eno- r,

' he added, in "or
wher:li4 ci3 rcscltlhcm Jnsome way.
If we dotnpt'io this we are not get-
ting 1 'a'fair'Eoardi"'' ;

- Rcpre-jcntativ- irarqner arose to re-me-

'fhat' che board 'had gene ahead
money io. feed members

cf lbs. .NaUCiiaVvGuard. calling
indisent The .bill passed

..third rtadtng as amended.;.' :;. '
'Board Canmot explain ; '

-

Referring to tho demand of the
: lioifid b .knav.'e'th:fer',tle rJatlotfal

"given meajs at the arm-- 1

orr wre,, ma:ger,s. nnaer me regula-
tions tif the' board oMn.mlgratioh, the
board presented e letter'to the house
declaring . JJt , could not answer , the
Qu3tion. ilie leiler wserted the

were made without con-
sulting the board a to the' clasa of
per rfo ns to' b aid - - - ' :. v : -

poj3tath(o.4Ko!ekolio measr.'
ure to iix tne mmimum wage of pub
lie school teachers t $30 a mcnth!

1DV

Post Ask for

1 -

: the bill, it oassed second reading
r.nd ccojj"'tr) tomorrow for third read-publi- c

a ccncurrent resolution looking .to
ward a raise in the pay of certain
.Government was presented
by Itei.resentative Ahuna. The sched-
ule, of the proposed ii crease is out-
line! as follows: "Less than $50 a
avjnth.. a raise of 15 per cent; more
lfcan $30 ard less than $100 a month.
:i raise cf 10 per'.cent.' n

fa :i rerolution introduced by
KeleJ.olio it is sought to

have inserted in the loan fund bill an
item of $2400 for the construction of
an armory at Honorau, Hawaii. An
other resolution by him provides that

n75: clerk and stenographer, land
department. Hilo. SS5.
items for Loan Fund

Representative Kawpha introduced
a resolution providing that an item of
ZZOO be the loan fund bill

'.for the purchase and. .extension of a
water pipe line in the Poukapii
homestead district, Hawaii.? He alsoj

insteadjpr as at; the following sums the
that .no, shall jap, rotation Land Hilo.

commissioners
Representa

as
the

they pay

resig-
nation,

as

Valaries,!'
commission

entire?

what"

substance,

ntid"eponC
them

,Hawa-iin3,- ;

Guardsmen

ed.

employe;

lnsertedfin;

lasted that .5000 bre inserted in
eair.e line in the j legality of
Kau, Hawait district. l

. , saying that,
Senate bill V2, relating to firearms,

farid to pass third readinc In the
and iias hedn indefinitely nost -

pened. .; h.S J : r
It seems, foolish to provide that

one must run after the sheriff every
time be wants to purchase firearms.or
tuuiuuuiiivu. iruiaiivcu uci cacuui1'tlve Andrews. ; ; '

Senate .bills 69 and 74, "houeclean- -

ing" measures to clean up the old loan
fund balances, passed third reading.

On recommendation of the finance
committee, the house bill relating to
inheritance taxes passed1 second read-
ing, with amendments, one providing
that' the pressed 121-- 2 per cent as- -

scsrment against aliens, and non-re- sl

dents jf the United States be reduced
to 10 per cent. v

Representative Kula introduced a
bill providing that tr.e treasurer shall
cri'cint a suitable number, of persons
C8 marriage license agents, andi that
the fee for each license shall be one
dollar. Licenses 6hall .be Issued , only
where .the woman Is ever. 18 arid the
man over 20. unless the written1 con
sent to the marriage is given (by the
parent cr guardian of each partyj The
agent is liable to a fine of not; more
than $100 if he Issues a license in. pie
absence, cf birth certificates orj jwrlt-te- n

''censent. , ? :,XX
The following bills were Introduced.

In the house today s 2 '1
' ' ; . . House.Bijl 3$t, ;

Providing for thei3a.ppihlmerit of
third distric'twcourt,xlerfc,f yonolulu.--Andrew- g.

' r',
: 'House Bill352 j; '

Relating marriage
licenses. Kula. T-- s V"' .

Hoiise Bill --353 , m
Providing aa appropriation . tor the

relief of P. F. Hurley Lymaa.!

Star Bull
-Bulletin Branch, chofield at

Honolulu

STAB-BULLETI- N, 29-1- 917

HOUSE AH ON

VET UNCERTAIN

the,Biar,suu'ie""
bilhfor'wster'plne

to.thSsuaocetof

Senate bill 3V the much-discusse- d

prohibition meaeure, is safely ' en-

sconced in 'a filing can in the office
of the judiciary committee of the
house of representatives, and is in no
immediate danger of being taken out,
pulled to pieces and possibly killed.

Thus declare mexrbers of the Judi-
ciary committee who add that, thus
far,, they have not had an opportunity
to take the measure out of its. nest
for consideration.

"Tiiera has been all kinds of talk
goin,? around as to what the committee
should do with the bill," says Chair-
man Lorritf Andrews.

He adds, contrary to reports, that
the committee has not considered any
purorted proposition to propose a
substitute prohibition bill radically
different from the present one.

"Are you in favor of a substitute
bill?" Andrews was asked.

"I haven't gone into it," he replied.
"That is a matter for" the committee
to pass upon."

As reported a few days, ago in the
Andrews question, the

the present prohibition bill,
in tas opinion, tne "cart

Is before the horse." In other words;
he does net believe the people can
be called cn tn vote for or against a
measure that,L;is ajready been, cassed.
by the JegisiatVre. fi

,'V"
"This Is a big question, and I' do not

believe this legislature , was elected to
pass on it," said Andrews today. "But
I believe the people are to
action If they can get it and that, they
should pass on this question."

Andrews is of the opinion that the
voters should be given an opportunity
to pass cn the question of whether or
not . the legislature should enact, a
Frohibition.bill. ,

1
;

He adds that it probably wll be
next week before the--, committee gets
around to the prohibition WIL . ; ,

HOLLAND PROHIBITS EXPORT
OF BREAP ID NEEDY BELQIVJM

- By Jtm1 :

'LONDON; Eng. The Dntch authori-tte- s'

have : been ccrnipelled to prohibit
the exportation, of bread, to - Belgium
after Saturday next, owlig' ; to; the
shortage in Holland caused by: the
German' submaj-in- e war, according, to
Roezendaal despatch to the Bxchange
Telegraph ' Company. :The despatch'
says . that ; the Belgians , will be hard
hit by this restriction. , ;

STATE MAY REWARf FIRST! .

U.S. GUNNER SINKING.SUBMARINE
1 1

TBy AisocUUd Pnul - , f
.OKLAHOMA. CITY.--A joInt reso-

lution, anthorizingv :tJovrnpn Williams
to "payia revard.ot UOOr to the first
American gunner who destroys --a Ger
man submarine caught In an attempt
to sink an American ship or any ship
carrying; 'American : passengers," waa
recently introduced . In ; the lower
house.

4 y

--Long: Blue 0452.

: TodayAs Jatest tlegrapIuf,aidlocal jiejrs iscoriumcated
to the C000 soldiers and tlieir families at Scliofleld Barrack
through the large circulation of the Star-Bullet- in at Uncle -

: Sam a largest post .V ;:pCl
P

'
XX-X $ 1tt f ! ft U

; ' V : .
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! : I K0TSU1T OFFICIALS OF HOIVOLILU

Heanngin Seriate Committee
Brings Out Objections to

. ...Convention Proposal

Opposition from . Honolulu officials
to the territorial good roads bill Intro-
duced in thp legislature by Senator H;
A. Baldwin of Maui developed to a
considerable extent yesterday after-
noon in, a public, hearing on tne meas-
ure.1' - 1; ...

This is the bill drafted for the most
part by L. A. Thurston and passed on
unanimously at. the civic convention
in Hilo last autumn. Chairman A, L.
Castle of the Judiciary committee
called yesterday's hearing.

Mr. Thurston, In a long speech, ex-
plained the measure and his purpose
in drafting it. . Also he replied to at-
tacks or questions fired at him from
Mayor Lane, Senator Desha, Super-
visor Logan, Deputy Attorney Carden.
Supervisor- - .Hollinger and Senator
Shingle..' From the city officials espe-
cially opposition was evident either
to the generaf scheme or details of IL

In' beginning his address, Thurston;
said that he has always been much in-

terested in good roads for Hawaii. He
naa . miroaucea me . dui wmcn put a
volcano road in the Big Island and
backed the ' first macadam road - In
Kona. ' .

'.The' 4 questions Me must answer,"
he asserted; "are how can we get the
best roads for the least money and
how can we'kee'p them when once
built?" ' '

Mr. Thurston told of having ridden
over miles of beautiful highways in tha
Eastern states a few years ago and
of having then become imbued still
more with the idea that this territory

, must have good roads. The bill which
is now in the legislature . was built
largely upon the Massachusetts law
as a foundation.

The central thought to remember Is
that some roads are purely local and
some are for the general public, he
said. .' It was on the latter kind that
most emphasis must be placed in road
study. ; ;

.
I

HOUSE NOTES'

This is the first day of the last: half
of. the session and the house of s

rep-
resentatives; i started it going ; by . dis-

posing of;a iaass of routine workj

--i. Bills relating to workman' coniiam
satioit, iparplei of. prisoners and the in--

determinate sentence : law are . heing
discussed, py yie judiciary committee
this afte;npoR. , ,v,t; t .:..,'.,, ,

''"PheTbilP Appropriating $l?,500'i for
Improving aftd beautifying Kapiolani
park- - today Was referred to the ; fin-
ance1 'committee. ' fi ' : i ,

. Representative Cooko's bill ; to
amend the frpntage ta laws has been. .J 1 U 4..JI.I. i 1,.
It wDl be taken up wth Representt -

tlvfti. Kupibea's,. measure to repeal
these laws. , , v't ,. ;

: A' biil 'authorizing the Hawaii su-

pervisors to set aside not more thnn
i40,000 ' or a road . in Waipio valley
passed second reading today.

The '"farm loan" bill, which Ihe
finance committee has recommended
be tabled,' has been deferred until to-

morrow so' that Representative Lyman
and Kawajik may present a minority
report.;''; ;:'';
- A rneasurc' making an appropriation

for . the benefit of Sam Kamakea. a
memlier'of the band, has been tabled.
There has been introduced a bill i ro--
Tiding a pension: fund - for - bandsmen,
police officers; and firemen.

The bill designating the treasurer
as the chairman of the committee cf
assessments to pass, on the school bud

Vd second ;

Because St has been foii'nj. theri arc
not.. enough . J.udents in tie vicinity to
warrant the. project a bill providin'i?
for .'he estahlisbmept '.of 'a, school at

'
Kailua, Hawaii, has been' tabled.

'Senate hill 23, relating to the estab
lishment of private schools, his pass-
ed second reading in the house and
wiU.be read for the third time tomorr-
ow.- .;;.-- . ;, .

1

Representative Marqucz amend
ment to fix; licenses for peddlars at
1150 a year and 130 for three months
was not adopted In the bouse today.
The original bill, fixing the fees at
f30 and $15, passed third reading.

; Tli.e substitute bill "providing that
employers give their employe t?me
off to vote' at election passed sccona
reading today.; f

House i bill 5.' regulating the manu-fatur- o

and sale of wine pwn from
crapes in the territory, . has ' passed
third reading. .

A petition was received from a. dis-
trict in.. South Kona urging the estab-
lishment of a voting place there.

.. .The governor today transmitted to
the house the reports of the . various
accident boards. .

Ian:akea'is considered to be a.very
desirable place.- - The concert will be-
gin ait S: 20... - The program is to be
announced, tomorrow.
' The recital, to be given by Edwin
Hbuse, hailj?ne,and Frank Moss,

:
pi-

anist "tomorrow, eyening has been
changed from the Young Hotel parlors
to 'Laniakea. Difficulty in getting a
grand pian, into the parlors caused!
the cliange. ' '

. , ,

Tlie ; arre'slioh that the birds oft
has 'South Africa "arc net !ns birds

been disproved:

VAY BILL DOES

"So- - fast is the million dollar road
on Hawaii going now," saldjihe speak-
er, "that I venture to say in three
years ,we shall not bo able to tell
where the , money was spent , unless
some means is taken of keeping it up.
The county has not had the money for
this."

Oiled roads. Thurston Relieves, are
the solution for highway construction
in the country districts, concrete
roads for the cities. He cited an in-

stance of how an oiled road has stood
a heavy strain, referring to a stretch
in front of the Volcano House. He
emphasized, more than once the need
of proper upkeep after money has
been spent.
Sees High Engineering Fees

Supervisor Hollinger thought that a
commission made up of the city or
county engineers, the superintendent
of public works and a separate engi-
neer meant boo many engineers on tne
job. This would make construction
costs too high. It could not be com-
pared, with state highways on the
mainland.. -

Thurston replied that the. appointed
engineer would be the real head of the
commission, though, the county engv
neers r would . take an active part in
their respective islands.. , U

.Officials Point Out Objections
. Mayor. Lane said that if. the pro-

posed bill passes It will mean a com-
plete switching around of the city's
finances and, road plans. The present
financial, system of .the .city would not
work under it, he pointed out.

' .Senator Coney , said . that what ob-
jections Kauai has to the bill will be
given at a later time.

Supervisor Logan thought the bill
was inconsistent and related a num-
ber : of details that had occurred to
him. .

' Attorney Carden objected to the bill
because of the location 'of counties in
Hawaii separated by ocean channels.; i

The only thing, in common that could,
be used as an argument was the tour-- '
1st business. The new bill would
break into the city's road and financial j

system. '7 S ; " ' ' -
. ,.

ARElit HEROES

W.PABIS, France The herring, fisher
men are rnnntpH hirh nn nmnne, tlitl
war heroes by the Wusewives of f

rans. raving suDmaxme menaces m i

the . most , dangerous sone, they have ;

caught enough herring this season to
drive the smoked; Variety down from
3 1-- 2 cents ' to 2 cents a: pound; it en- -
Jpyi the distinction of being the only
provision that has gbne'ljack'to nor-
mal 'prices: V ' '

fC,;;, it in immense shoals
from the North Sea into the English
Channel and along the coasts of Nor-
mandy at. the beginning of October
each year to disappear in February
somewhere off the mouth of the Seine,
In the meantime their feeding ground
is the same as that of the German
submarine. '., .' '

"Precautions were taken to protect
the fishing fleet' this, year and its
work was . unhindered and .. prolific.
Only once, at the beginning of the, sea-
son, did a submarine emerge in the
midst of the fleet It found it' prudent
to plunge again without attacking. .;

The fleet was ordered to keep out
cf ' the North 'Sea . this; yearr"whch
shortened the season; three months out
of a total f;;8even. 'jet the--, catch is
estimated at SOOO tons as against I

43,000 tons in a": normal year.-- ; '- '
The catch: was so heavy; as to. dam-

age the net ; frequently and .in some
Oneget has reading. ., rfff

J

t

ct .herring at Boulogne.
: The fleet of 30. big Boulogne "lug.

gers" that have been engaged in-th-iJ

fishery will, at the end of the season,
be used for coasting traffic, trans-portatin- g

coal and grain.

CULTIVATE HARD LANDS

By Associated Preul
BEREA, Ky. In view of the food

shortage throughout the country Berea
College, in the great mountain region

'of the souths is makidg a special ef-
fort to develop the surrounding moun
tain land. Berea's chief endeavor is
being made through a two-yea- r course
in mountain agriculture', the graduates
of which are proving the best "farm
demonstrators" in government service.

.The educational work which Berea
is doing , along this line is. probably
unique among college activities. Ac-
cording to President Frost the region
is not naturally one to be thought of
for great supplies. He says, "Perhaps
cot more than one-fourt- h; of its area
can ever be ..plowed. But as a source
of food, the, feglott must
It Is the man who has poor land who
reeds agricultural, instructionnpst" ;

EIGHT WOMEM SIX ON. MURDER
jury At triaL of "red

By Associated!' Wetnl - ' .

SEATTLE VTash. Eight, women
were among the' f2 talesmen "in the
box at the opening of court in the
murder trial of Thomas H. Tracy, ac-
cused In connection , with the riots of
followers of the red flag last Novem- -

rbe f ,.Zv -

00 Irlrt Eyes. inflamed by expo--
sure is) 90Bj uoMiu mtmrn

lHvtrrM quickly r.lieTcdby Marinfe

Cje&nesj. No Smarting,
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1
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

v , bread i.. that V )

at your door
:' ': ". 1.4-- 1

IT'S HER FIGURE BUT ANOTHER
HEAD; SHE ASKS S5O.C00

IBy AiociUd Tnttt
NEW YORK, N. Y, Whether Mrs.

Anna Yost's figure exhibited In a
cashing bathing suit is still Mrs.
Anna Yost's figure if another head re-

places hers on": a photo, was the pus- -

iling question put up to Justice
Platxek.

Mrs. Yost is suing the Ansco Com-ompan- y

for $50,0tX). She alleges a
picture showing her In a bathing suit
is being used by the-- company for
trade purposes without her consent.
The Ansco company admits that the
pretty plaintiff's figure was used ' in
the photo complained of, but declares
another head..was placed on the pic-
ture. .

: '

WOULD DESTROY SPARROWS
- ffy Anoclatod Prtu

LONDON, have ap-
pealed" to the government to allow
them to. use poisoned wheat to destroy
the sparrow pest Fifty years ago the
farmers were free to combat the spar-
row with poisoned wheat but the prac-
tise is now forbidden' by law. The
theory, was that game "of all sorts
might eat the poison Intended for the
sparrows. The farmers ask. that they
be allowed to use the poison only dur-
ing December, January and February
when .these birds swarm to their lands
In search ot food." '

CITY TRANSFER
PHONE lS1

FATHER'S FAVORITE
iueoinparablo

LOVES CREAM BREAD
delivcrcHl freshly wrapped.

PHONE

Engc-Farm- ers

' 'i; -

yX)-.:- V 'xx;---
'

X' "X:X-:-

BiMMful Blouses
that breathe of Easter-tid-e

Xew style Blouses for better wear occasions would be
hardly exiected to fall .into the moderate price class, but

: tliat is giist, what .these new models luive : done, and it
makes them all the more desirable, and none the less .

..handsome, because, of their little VqsU.; V l: ,lT. k'iX
; They are creations of .Silks, Georgette crepes, crepe' de

chines, satins and many .other dainty. waistings. They
all have the new ideas in sleeves, shapes, of collars, and
decorations. The colors are white, flesh, navy, pale azure,

( maize, gold, pink. and. all the, newal9ir;sjeoncolprs. '

'j -
X '

'

X .' ,

. --.
.'. .

Botel
w .... i N
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AND

ETC.,

U. S.

COMPANY

WAR ON TO
WAR ON

By Associated 7m0
PARIS!, n:tr. --Kraiv5 i. already

organized to combat the spread 'of
tuberculosis after the war among men
who have been weakened by the hard-
ships of campaigning: ;Ther are at
present 100.000 men In the army at-

tacked by this disease, ot whom about
80,000 " have been sent back to their
hemes. At least another 100,000 will
come bark from German prison camps
with the same ill. and a great chain
of .national sanitariums is proposed to
deal with the plague. Two and half
million francs have already been sub-
scribed, and a program of work has
been drawn up-whi- ch will Involve the
expenditure of many millions more.

in lSlS.a yearly credit was opened
by the government - which , assures
tuberculous soldiers a certain amount
of assistance during the war, and at
present the administration "has, in
hand four million francs for this pur-
pose. There 13 also an arrangement
which allows a tuberculous soldier to
have three months' treatment' In a
civil sanitarium at the expense of the
state before he is discharged from the

Txnr. . ; 1

Before the war tuberculosis caused
10 per cent of the deaths In France,
and was, the cause of half, the deaths
of persons whofd!ed between the ages
cf 20 and 40. 4

s
0

- 'v w .

. .' i "

Phone 1522

1

OF

AND

MAIL

SACHS
Hotel near Fort

Orientak'BM&fi ood

AYEGUSA
NuuanTi,bove

v) the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and
seen from the glass bottom boat "Santa

Catalina' at r Haleiwa Ilotel. Everyone
who sees it Also boating, golf and tennis.

; , ; OAHU'S ; ; J
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Uiiiori Pacific Transfer C

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

PACKING

FREIGHT

Phones:

TUBERCULOSIS
FOLLOW TEUTONS

XmfJi'y

SHIPPING FURNITURE

GENERAL EXPRESS

CARRIERS.

1874-18- 75

comfort-
ably twin-erisin- e

enthusiastic
bathing);

PAVOEITE RESORT

U

STORING,

HAULERS

BUSINESS
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ASHFORD THINKS

'SPMtli NEEDED

"Spare the rod and spoil the child,"
is a little motto or ancient conception
which has been brought right up to
date by Judge Ashtord, tbe new Juven-
ile court Judge under the latest ar
rangement. The Judge has Inaugurated

. plan of chastisement on proper oe- -

James

I a
cations la which ha haa more reporteo. , - . - division.
than that the "kindly fcoufteous ne a is inai j Superintendent Longley
Judge who, lectures an
the young." - 1

- "Da not get the Impression
am criticizing the work

inanas o u ex-o-f
now Mme the bef

.
Whitney." said the this

clear

troops,

pomi
Kcurruu pcopie

Hawaii extent bust- -

former wiwcn been crltlclx- -

Judge Judge
AA TMliiit work tiowever. w Mji.uai enori "HariBf from th. J H

rm""fa D0 " mr mond
give a good ".ir.-- - ; email we

thitsblng In his pretence.
cot do, enough of. it!

admonisnes
plajned

But he

juvenile work week
; panaea a wno naa :

writing through school
h annlr1

Lor was caurhL according 1

were

tnd
and

and has sell

over the last

'his room and
cti01

who

.tMrtnwi ji .nnii.rf ftr. ' morning root garden
. nmiwr tlm a.

i Effect "bad boys, declares . j
Judge," "so" have ordered Probation '

.VXXr.

PERSONALITIES

wit irr uiu'
ben for

ba returned the Big Island.

te.

NOTK3LE 1571 Tarker
street entertained tea Tnes- -

setOng

nr.oniEn" Andrew inufnUtc operated upon
Queen'a Hoapital Tuesday

doing nicely

TATLOIl Truit
operated

morning: Ilobdy
Shepherd, reting

epeedy for.

KIXXKT. auperintendent
prblfc Instruction, left today
v.lth Attorney --General 8tainback

POLICE COURT NOTES

.Gomes.' charged,
has discharged.

WW

Many Americans
Back Allies In

Active Fighting
JDr. IL

Judd's at the Club yesterday
which apparently misunderstood
were made him. He

particularly that there
something Americans bill committee provides
ing revolving to

of em pn A. T.
me me before today

is In

that niuiuj.rjj,, that conducted the
of T. M"",tflvi.ion, and
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par- -

tits to said
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fkl.iitdf hi In
to
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forted

--o.00 right-- j
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belief
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knowledge requested ranch
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ambulanceservice wcre

meetins o'clock Saturday
the

rnn.1 Young hOttL.
tbe Hawaiian will

cert this afternoon the Davenport
Officer a sole leather

T-- w. " jfrom 4 6 o'clock.
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Queen's
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recovery
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MRS.
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playing

DAYLIGHT SAVING
FOUND SUCCESS AND

TO TRIED AGAIN

fXy AssAlata
LONDON, lng. committee ap-

pointed inquire social
wtayafterrioon for Mrs. Fred economic results clockwrtii, aummar an aa

of st.
was at the
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ho was on at the
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cided recommend continuance
that people
daylight Sun-
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system probably reintro-
duced order council,

necessary tiave fresh
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May year. caused
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senate committee time summer
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save this year on Easter
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23. - V

The will be
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' Into effect on
21, last The

rnee. was riad for. the ! so and the return
the took in the mat- - , winter at the end of

r

V

u

''

was made so easy that the experiment
was a, pronounced success.-- - i"
- The committee -- appointed to ; dis-
cover the beneficial effects of the dayr
light saving scheme has not jet . sub
rttftaf Urn ffnttnva .' ... - ' . '.

WILL MOBILIZE RESOURCES "

ItislmagimakichU the Japanese ar--j . . - -
(

1

rested a few days o on t chirjre of t ? fB AmocUua Tnuj .

1. . . ji jit i ai I... ..- - 1 nK"T.Tn India An office similar to
rriencd In police, court aad hlr case that of the minister of munition In

. . ... ' I fn.lani nn hMn railM in Tnnfawas marzea none prosequi. . i " ;
-r----., . . . with the appointment of Sir Thomas

. .TUrteen Porto Rican defendants ta Holland to presidency of the In
police " cdurt were found-- guilty of dlan industrial commission The com-lEtnbU- ng

last., evening-- - netirRlye'mIsion; Is expected to mobilize Xor
street In 1 tenement noiise between tne war inaia s inausiriai ana naiurai

ere fined J5

x,UhL .
'

. - of Colorada

2V

L01LEY TELLS

OF MEAT SALES

to appropriate money to
carry out the purposes of house
bm organizing the territorial market- -

'ins division, have been deleted by the
committee ' on aerleulture. Another

like

sizes
committee

ward t0

h.
to 'ery us the

children

Drs.

are

"I

until

as

change

to

the

get a regular trade.
The committee was of the opinion

that had a good point In this
argifaent. I.ongley added that since
the division naa had the Raymond
meat it has been able to more readily

of all products.
"For months I had a consignment

of veal in the icehouse and could not
get 7 cents a pound for it, Longley
continued. "I finally haI to sell it to
a Chines for 6 cents. "

"Since we Jiave had the
of a retail department, we can get
very good prices on consignments."

longley said that the division spnt
about 1 M.OOO last year.

; Up '. to this afternoon no new
had been reached In the

investigation of the territorial market-
ing division funds which is being made
by the senate, according to Chairman
Shingle of the ways and means

: ' V , ..

Dr. J. H. ' Raymond of Baul, big
shipper to the territorial market. Is in
town today. As any decision of the
legislature to abandon the beef busi
ness In the marketing division would
cause' a considerable change in Ray
mond's work it is expected by some
of the senators that be may ask

'hearing in the matter.

INSTRUMENTS FOR BAND -
OF 1ST INFANJRY HERE

As - the new instruments for the
band of the 1st Inf National Guard.
have arrived, all members of the band
aie reaested' to' ' report this ; evening
at the armory at 7:30 o clock.

r ,r Thf Instruments were
sq.m time ago anq. now mat uiey are
here they will make a big addition to
the regiment. - The old Instruments
were absolutely, useless and during the
la6t two reviews it was necessary, to
torro w i,rum mv niwwiio oauu

DAILY- REMINDERS a
'. Make some

'

of want ads
terre'TOrj by answering a; lew of
them.Vineyard, streets. They, resources. The object is to makeliJ-- j -- v i hn.; U

each. . ...- y vjiia g as to supplies, and!
AlnahaU hotel,- - 40 bedroom sets bllii- -

m V to . Insure that the surolus exported
Cn one side of a new electric porch coe. to the best purposes. r i 1 ar znJrTT-"-tpht are grooves Into. which .figures ,- 'V J .Water, rV-I?oo- t

'?n be slipped lo make it serve as a In 1916 Colorado Springs had 1,000 Beer and all other Popular Drinks
lioi so number either by day or bv fewer arrests thsn in IV 15. the laststry the Con. Soaa Water. Worka Co,

- :- - ' f."wef year '

v
;

'

I Adv.

' ' ' '

i i. . . - - '.s ' ' -- " v .' ' -

atioea
ays O

0

. :;, Secretary O tis F. Hall of the Murine Eye Remedy Co.
writes to the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in as follows: "It af-

fords me pleasure as representing the Murine interests to
state that our puhlicity in the Star-Bullet- in has resulted
in establishing a very fair demand for Murine in Hawaii.
This is one case where we have been able to trace direct

1

results." , ;

Murine Contracts Are Always Renewed.

HONOLULU STAK BULLETIN. THURSDAY' MARCH 1917.

Provisions

dispose

assurance

de-
velopments

com-
mittee."-'

requisitioned

today's

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DBAYCTO CO., LTD. '
4Wv:'' PHONE 49-8-- 1 - J. J. BELSEB, Manager.;

SERVICE FIRST v STORAGE : , 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

FROM YESTERDAY'S LASTEDITIOK

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP PASSED GERMAN BLOCKADE
- NEW YORK. N. Y.. March' 2S.--rNe- has been receive! here that an-
other Belgian relief ship has passed the German blockade unmolested.

MORGAN COMPANY GETS HUGE GOLO PAYMENTS
NEW YORK, N. V, March 2S. Four million dollars in gold arrived j

from Canada today on the account of J. P. Morgan fc Company, banking'
firm for the Allies. The total for the year is $240,700,000.

HOPES FOR NON-PARTISA- N CONGRESS DASHED
V.'ASHINGTON. D. C, Marcii 2S.Hopes for & non-partis- an organtra-tio- n

of the house for the extraordinary session have virtually been abandon-
ed by Congressman .Mann, Republican leader and proponent of the plan.

BRITISH 4.ZADERS DECLARE FCR WOMAN SUFFRAGE
LONDON. Eng., March 28. Premier Uoyd George and former Premier

Asqu th today declared in favor of wiman suffrage, in the house of com-
mons. . i .. .;' ''?

STEEL PIPE PRICES JUMP $10 PER TON
.PITTSBURG, Pa., March 28. Steel pipe manufacturer today withdrew

air their price statements, declaring that they would quote no 'figure. Soon
afterward the leading concern announced an advance of $10 per ton and
the others are expected to follow. . ; .

SENATE WILL PAY VISIT TO C'JEEN TUESDAY
The senate this afternoon voted to accept an invitation extended to It

by Col. C. P. Igukea on behalf of Queen LiIiuokiunl to be received by!
ter at her home in accordance with cistom. Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock
was set for tbe visit.

HILO HOSPITAL BILL ORDERED TABLED
Upon recommendations of the health 'committee the senate this after-

noon voted to table house bill 56, setting aside lands in South Hllo for a
hospital The senate passed on third reading senate bills 67 and 68,
which, place the National Guard of the territory under laws In accordance
with the national defense act.

WILl, PROHIBIT SOLDIERS VISITING WAHIAWA '
.

Gen. F. S. Strong, commander if the army her ), announced today at a
meeting of the army and civil authorities that be would Issue an order pro-
hibition all sol-Htr- s entering the town, of wahlawa after April 1. At the
same time Sheriff C. H. Rose said he would send a number of police offi-
cers and clean up the place. During the meeting Gen. Strong made several
pertinent remarks, as follows: "It would take at least a dozen men to have

v controlled Wahlawa. Sheriff Rose ds among te soldiers Is veneris! ndr there. The largest number of diseaseid right in not sending cne or two men
a lar?e percentage wete traced to WahUa." ' -

x ARMY ORDERS
" .' .

MaJ. Hunter B, Nelsoh,. 25th Infan-
try, and 1st Lieut. . Joseph WKlauder.
Medical Reserve Corps,, are detailed
as .members' of tbe board, of .officers
apopinted to meet at Schofield Bar-
racks, vice MaJ. Hugh D., Wise, 25th
Infantry, and, ,1st iieut George E.
Tooley. Medical- - Reserve Corps, .rel-
ieved,. V ' ,

' .',

, Capt-- Robert : H.- - Duenner. Medical
Corps, ; Is ; relieved frem . duty ..at the
Department Hospital and assigned- - to
ditty as attending surgeon, these head-
quarters,- with station .at Fort De Rus--
sy. In addition to the duties at these
headquarters- - Copf 'Duenner will per-

form - the duties - of snrgeon at Forts
A fmorrr.n r ovist Ta ti tiflav'' '

of absence for four months 'on i 'erm,t "K to hm-ln-191-

Furgecns certificate of disability, to
take e: feet upon arrival at San Fran
cisco: CaL, on r or abpnt April 12. is
granted Maj. Charles A. Ragan, Medi
cal Corps. -- '." : - " '"'.'

The1 followolng7 named second lieu
tenants, U. S. Army: recently appoint
ed, will proceed to Schofield Barracks.
H. T., and report 'to' the post com
mander for duty: Amdry C. CotchetX,
cavalry; John O. Hoskins, field artil
lery: Lawrence W, FaggvMaury Mann,
William C. Hanna, Frank E. Hlnton,
Frank P. Tuohy, James M.'Palmer and
George W. Titus, infantry, v r .

Cpl. Charles F. Bunn roast Artil
lery Corps, 1st Company,. Fort Ruger,
will proceed to Fort Shafter on or
about April 12, reporting on arrival to
the i ommandlng officer for a four
months' course of instruction In the
mess sergeants' class, school for bak-er-S

. and cooks, beginning. April . 15.
1917, on completion of which he will
return to his proper' station. ;

The following named enlisted men
will proceed to Fort Shafter on 'April
12, reporting on arrival to the com
manding officer for a four months
course of instruction in the school for
bakers and cooks, beainnfng April 1&.

on completlcn of which they will re
turn to their proper stations: For in
struction as baker, Pyts. Fred Marino,
Supply Company.lst Field Artillery;
Elmer Heard. Company D. 1st infan
try; Arturo A. Jullano, Company K,
::th : Infantry; "Robert C Sanderson,
C. A. C 2d Company, Fort Ruger.

For Instruction as , cook: Pvt. l st
Class Fred A. , Stewart," Troop D, 4th
Cavalry: Pvts. Aiei P. E. Jensen, Bat.
tery C, 1st Field Artillery; Gustave X,
Engblcom, Headquarters Company,
9th Field Artillery. . ;

Private Noah H. Souther, Co. D., 3d
Eng-- is honorably mentioned for merl
torlous conduct in saving, at the risk
of his own life, a, fellow soldier from
drowning on:January 18, 19i7, in Wal- -

manalo Bay. !

Private, 1st Class, James A. Buchan
an, Jr Co. D-- 3d Eng., is honorably
mentioned for meritorious conduct In
assisting to save, at the risk of his
own life, a fellow soldier from, drown
ing on January 18, 1917, In Walmanalo
Bay.

Private, 1st Class, Virgil McLaln,
Coast Artillery Corns. 2d Co.. Fort De
Russy. Is transferred as private to the
Quartermaster Corps, and will proceed
to Fort Kamehameha.'

Private. 1st Class, Despor S. Rapp,
Artillery Corps, 1st Co.. Fort De

Russy, is ' transferred as 2d class
private to the Ordnance Department,
and will proceed to Fort Kamehameha.

. Under authority contained in letter
from the war department, dated Oc-

tober SI. 1913 Private Jamea E. Hlg-gin-s,

Co. F, 1st Inf, will be discharged
from the army by the commanding of-

ficer,' Schofield Barracks, by order, of
the secretary of war, for the conveni-
ence of the government to accept ap-
pointment as substitute clerk in the
Honolulu post office, : : V -

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: Private George H.
Robinson. Co. D, 32d Inf, to Co. D, 2d
Tnf: Fort Shafter: Private John F.
Flanery, Co, D, 2d Int. to Co.' D, 32d
Inf Schofield Barracks; Private Har

old W. Brown, Headquarters Co., 32d
Inf., to Headquarters Co 2d Inf, Fort
Shafter; Private Carl Jarrell, Co.
2d ' lnf to Co. D, 32d Inf, Schofield
Barraeks;' Private Patrick IC Cooper,
Co.. D. 32d Inf, toXo: D, 2d Inf., Fort
Shafter. --

. t - , - , -
.. . .'

JOHN D'JR GRANTED
PERMIT. TO-- CAPRY- - GUN,

, f EARS. LONELY. ROADS

NEW YORlt N. Y.Wohn JD Rocke
feller,' JrH was 'granted special per-
mission from Judge Nott in general
8es8:cni .caurt to carryva revolver un
tij the end of the year. .In his appli-catfa- n

.Mr. Rbcbefeller said he fre-
quented lonesome roads - inv the - vi-cini- tj-

cf Pccantlco jnits, which made
it. ncces3i:ry. to be armed A

lave

Coast

. SITUATION . WANTED,

Young married man, Scotch, desires
i position as bookkeeper or sny open-in- s

where brains are needed. Write
Rot 54 Srr-nulti- n. f r,74Kt

I -- ELP WANTED.

Errand boys wanted.;
Ehiers Co. 1

FOR RENT

similar

Apply. B. F.
674fl-- U

Furnished two-bedroo- m house, Alewa
Heights also two-stor- y house fur
nished or vnfurnished, electric T
lights, g2s, and garage. Apply Mrs.
Cassldy, tel. 4904. . - 6746-6- t

. i . .

Completely furnished, three bedrooms
and sleeping lanai; servant's quar-vter- a;

garage; 1563 Wilder a ve.: $63.?
Waterhouse Trust Co. K; 6746-3- t

Nicely furnished front v room with
bath adjoining f in Makikl district.
Apply1533 Llhoflho sL " ; 6746-2- t

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Funeral sen ices of the late Wong
Achuck will be held at WilliamsV
Undertaking Parlors, Nuuanu street.
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'elock.. The
body will be on view to relatives and;-friend- s

between 9 al m. Saturday and!
1 p. m. Sunday. Interment will be in!
Nuuanu . .--cemetery. - . 4 '6746-3- t

KENNETH ALEXANDER ;

Sittings by Appointments 4632
424 Beretanla St."

The VahrcII

Italian School

OfSinging
Fifth term of 12 weeks beginning

April 1.191 7, .1 107 Fort street, : near
Hotel street. ' ' V, '

v olllti?

1

v

v

II nra

MsociiasftAsni

South King

Host Complete tins of'.Chlntsa' Good
:v At.

FONO I1?N CO,
Honolnla's Leading Chinese Cnrio Store

1152 Nunana St., near Panahi

Kimonos, Mand ar in Goa ts,Etc.
THE CHERRY Ml ::

1 137 Fort St. 1 opp. Pauahi

Snasiset

to the Eacit

I , I

Wells Far
72 St.

' ' ':
:

.

:

Goods

;

Most Romantic Railway
Journey in America

. - av.

' V

fSUNSET LiniTEpv
(No extra fare) v '

. From San Francisco
(Third St. Station, 5 P. IV Daily)

Quickest Time to New.Orleani
Via

' Los Ansreies. .Tucson El Paso.
'Houston and San Antonio W

' Compartment drawing
'

I vat ion car and Pullman Standard' .sleoper.s to' New Oreans. Thnrnjrh
J Pullman sleeper-- to',Wash

.... in ?tonrD. C. '
( -

(Connects at Xew Orleans with' train
r to Eastern cities, also with

era Pacific's splendid steamers to
r New York, sailing TVednesdays and

Saturdays; and to Havana, .Cuba,
Saturdays. . .'. v: '

;; Unexcelled Dinincr Car Service.
Automatic Block Safety Signals.

TICKETS AND RESERVATIONS AT - - :

Phone 1515

(Get ready to come out
in vour new Summer

cJuds on Easter morning. h

Blew
:

- :

r ' f
;

4.. 4-
-

:

;

Ties
--oodles of them in striking or quiet

patterns to suit every taste. 50c up-

ward. v'-- Xn ry.J.:--
,

: ' :

Easy going, comfortable, elegant;
French cuffsi :$2 each ' '

1.1 ' i ' ( j '.

Hotel and Fort Sts.

TIIBE3

touriU
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RILEY H. ALLEN
20, 19J7-- , FOK THE FKIIEKAL SCUVKV

. QLi:sTioN or nrsixiiss.

Ijmou for invcKligaf ini l.v I ho 'legMsitutv is the

territorial market ing diviximm. wlicr? thoiv in ovi

ihx of a rather Martling laxity of adminisirati.m.
On tbf dm of it. lite market ifig dhrisifn appear

badly meKed up. Hut u little .'inquiry, Hie tftar-le-t

in lielieTes, will eonviiM-- e nnvliodv that tin

bureau in.tr.rlne with linjieful umM to Htraighten

out itK affairs, and that its uiKind-dow- n exjieri-i)ee- ?

are rtn,indiration nf pioneer, work rather than
of

' mere rarelewi muddling.

the fatt that Director Wontgate of the federal

exrinient Mation'and Market-Ju- s

ln!ev;went to a bank and in their own name
WM)0 the its fpU waH tLp ,

are interred, are department han a
HOT some the
jn JTawaii. , V . : -

At the ha me time, it i. evident no public
buainewi administered has be suc-

cessful. It tannot the efficient
Hervice to the public i the reason
existence. conceal,

division we

Iriore an experiment. has somewhat
buffeted around various .of legislature,
tiTinn'ferred fromihe board immigration to' the

"station, given' the preference teachers
struggling a I

jn the. commercial system of the islands.
. That the bureau is now out the

i a thorough organization
on a business basis ought to a

place for
' Certainly the it has suffeml

Is argument discontinuance.
: Star-Bulleti- n, iu carrying on school gar-

den contest, has rfound numerous
the erf-itoria-T marketing division encouragiig
small farming. , This in itself is a strong reason for

keeping openition, but allowing it to
expand. ''

I . ysars- ago the" market seemed to need

was publicity.. the opportunities
Ad .Club the newspapers

to" the 'market throughout . the terri- -

! immediately" business began to pour
what to be Is a vigorous busir

X'
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TIUKSI)AY,.............MAUCI1 .ITKM8RKSS

!Hperintendentof

by the lnue session in more
tban paKxajye yesterday of

fooke' joint reo,uetin
of Hawaii whoois.

place, resolution i mh1 measure.
In place, passage' h, house rebukes
the raining of the iHsue. which was done. by
those hostile to measure.

. Representative 'mike's in favor the bill
contained much is worth retnemliering liecauxe
it is so timely and Among other things he
said:

"I hail a good many as to whether
resolution is aimed at the teachers now em

ployed, I emphatically if
Wowed to put bureau on financial wouJ ,,ave intro.

,eet kIiowk that they that they; dum, k of th interior
inainerenr.ToincimiMK-marKeiiiiKP.m...-
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that
true.
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leading school officials, educators in the Vnited
States. It offered to here and make a sur-
vey of our schools, not to criticize, but help. This
is the biggest investment we make in school
system. Hawaii's schools have nothing to hide,

forjta . nothing to but eople are entitled to know
The marketinff br time should- - tie. if schools up to the standard. can

'It
by the

of
in

climbing of

be
V

. its
evidences

not in

for

advertise
in.

In

better learn just schools stand than by in-

viting this to out here and make
investigation. I that citizens of terri- -

federal more money with which to. tory should have right as
operate, and is still for place, our public schools. firmly believe that girls

some evidence
it

itself.
fact

for its
The

it

what1
it offered.

serv-

ices

needed

school

No

second
race

come
to

how

believe

real
of Hawaii should have first opoitunity for po-

sitions In our schools those born and
brought- - up here. What other are
there girls to earn regular livelihood in this
territory? '..This survey will in no way. harm
local people. On other hand I believe 'it ''will
materially aid them.

Mr. Cooke's declaration in favor of giving
men and women of this territory preference in em-
ploying teachers ought to be echoed everywhere. And
he is exactly right in declaring that federal sur-
vey is in no sense a'jnovement against the Hawaiian
teachers in I thie schools, i That it ...could have lieen
distorted into such a movement shows those
hostile to the' federaVsuney' have-bee- n able to oper-
ate prejudice, a line of activity which the atti-
tude the governor of superintendent of
public instruction .

'

The senate, is hoped, will pass the resolution
ness administration, coupled with . the same active

' promptly and the legislature can make provision
desire to. see the bureau prosper which Director !in it appropriations for the very modest sum necesr
Westgafe and SnrKriritendeht.t5ng secure the sen-ice- s of fdiicational experts.
fested. - ' ' v " " "V r wno wtu come Here with the sole idea of helping Ha- -

'

CII Tn UX-T0TE-

especially

lrf Ylnglhebeneflt their xirieni.'":'":

would,1 indeed, ""amazing Doctor
Senator": Shingle's bill to restrict the sale of4mann thbughr Mexico, almost w'm'ked: internal

faearms is designed to meet the. imperative neea lor couuier-revoiuuon- s, , couia recover
"pome-regulativ- e legislation." The ' guh toters arejTexas "Sew; Mexico and Arizona from the United
ahirminglr'numerous and in the past five years thejteiC Herr Zimmermann probablyj had no such
crimes violence due to' deadly weapons the . delnsion. It may be assumed that sole purpose

of lrrc?ponsiblo persons have-bee- frequent.
lint bill also to ques- -

of

and

and

how

of

It

in
was to Mexico and possibly Japan against
this country. Wliat Mexico; could accomplish

; lion whether, there is necessity' for such an office as herself did nit concern the German foreign secre-th-e

ic-i- strar of firearms, with a salary; of f1200 a ,ar3'v was the embarrassment ; of the United

jear.: ; Inasmuch as the bill provides no sales ;,ir". ,ul :rt HUU1,l-- f HV,om ouranr. ; t

v jsliall lie msid? 'except on the authority of a '
. s . ... ,,'

froi ..sheriff or deputy sheriff, there seems no TIe senators who opposed armed neutralitv
; ic;isn:i whVthe ( onnty-ofljcial- s On each island should bill are traitors; there is in their action noth-- '

' not 1; lie ,lii irglstraHbu. ;. c jing; to merit; suspicion that they afe loyar to
i' :iUir- would also provide or thV in

rt all sales of firearms. A similar provision is now t
viewpoint. and. in their conclusipns; very evi-i- n

effect here or supposed to be In effectbut for., dently tiey were out of harmony with a large body
practical purposes it was a dead-Jette- r until a yearof American people in attitude they assuin-o- r

so ago, when publicity drew attention to the Butjf thej- - acted from; conviction of what:
laxity of its enfdrcement sini-- e when there has been riW and; best this ountry, and there is nothing

' kniiie imm-ovemen- t' V v : ' ito indicate i they, were otherwise they
Is there plenty of fadlity for. registering; 'the:shoW."'not. WndenMed f erimina1s.rittbnrg:

'les of weapons by present county officials. wfioDti 4 V

" " 'adding another office? ";" V .
I - a.- .

'
;

riUCTIfJAL PATRIOTISM.

Kepresen-tativ- e

encouraged.

of Oahu delegation have it
in power, to progressive

jthe politics-loade- d charter
v"; SiKiker Holsfein's bill continuing salaries to to floor of: tlie house; They can at least put

employes incase they are into active' themseltes on rword as a stanch and determined
servic--e ought to pass the legislature, and from niinority, though bill will undoubtedly

'speedy progress through, lower house, it ... ... , - : :

; ought to strike no snags in npier. ' ; sun never sets on United; States," says
'

The measure is doubly useful because a very large
(
the Youth's Comjianion, but it fails to! mention that

iIroportion of territorial officials and employesj we have a lo't'of moonshine, too. Charleston Xews
are memlicrs of national and at any aud Courier. '

may be called into special service country. : " -

tCnder such it is the patriotic duty ' In the president's picture, many
?of .the territory to stand its citizens who are on .Americans derive as much comfort now from
'active duty. ;

. . :, ;
: n'8 prominent U'liin as from lofty . forehead.

'-

-

The territory of coui-s-e cannot impose similar leg-- Charleston JJews and Courier. ' -- ' ''.;': - ;'.:-- '

. Jslation employers, it set a good
; example to them. will do by jutige
bill without factional haggling, r

' '''' :r :

r : fair .tomorrow one de-
finite indication of national movement for

' honiev gardening which already has of j

"vast significance. has shared in the awak-
ening to possibilities of ' small-plo- agriculture,
aatieohe school, inspired by --a; woman principal
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: The law relating' to regulations for the suppres-
sion of piracy exactly applicable as a remedy
for the unlawful aggressions Germany. Wash
ington Post.

TheDemocratic party in Congress would make
better progress if it did'nt have a Stone tied to its
nectl Charleston News and Courier.

who l.ascen the desirability ; of teaching the chib : Yale has given up spring football practise to help
: i rin i br producers, is offering a modest disnlav; along preparedness. - What about baseball and track
" To encourage this school in its. worthy, effort, a work? "

! ' ; v

'
-

of motor in the

can

of

of--

be

he

are
of

ir .for a few hours,-.- ' Jt is hojied that 2 this number - ,The city 'charter has retrograded another step
will

Zimmer- -

toward passage by the house.- -

DIVERTING THE WAIKIKI BEACH
: y. . STREAM

..-

-I
.

Hcnclulu. 3' arch 29. .A:.
i:u:tor Ilcnolalu Star-Uullctl- n.

Sir: Wilt jou be so kind as to pub-Uk- Ii

the' folio isg letter In your issue
ot the Star-Dullel- ia tW afternoon.

Thre has been considerable pub-lihhe-d

in the- - papers the past few days
in regard to diverting the waters
wUieh now reach the orean between
the Mcana Hotel and the Outrigger
Cluh. A bill. 1 believe, is to come be-

fore the house providing for an appro
priation of !5.K0 to be used in tne
diverting of these waters.

It has been suggested that the wa-

ters be Siverted to the stream which
meets the ocean near Makee Island.
This has been opposed and it has been
suggested that they be diverted to the
Kalia stream.

Not long ago the superintendent o
public works suggested a reclamation
project for the purpose of reclaiming
the swamps and dock ponds on the
mauka side of the Walk lei. road. A
public bearing was held and at that
time the point was raised that unless
due provision was made to carry off
the storm waters there would be dan-
ger of creating an unsanitary swamp
hack of the fill which was then pro-
posed. The plan was temporarily
abandoned and the superintendent of
public, works was to prepare a com-
prehensive scheme of reclamation of
the whole district providing for water
and sewer facilities and for proper
drainage.

properly understand the problem
cne must realize the vast territory
whose Btonn waters are carried off at
the present time by the three streams,
the .Makee Island stream, the stream-b- y

the Moana Hotel and the Kalia
stream. .

The writer has lived the greater
part of his life In the section drained
by the streams above mentioned and
as a boy swam 'and caught fish in the
streams and ponds between Kalakaua
avenue and Diamond Head. In those
days the water was clear and there
were no' large muddy swamps. The
land was partly ; overgrown with bul-

rushes and the streams were open and
carried the water off to the sea quick-
ly. There were at that time numerous
channels carrying water to the ocean,
one flowing. Into, the ocean about
where Piikoi street, if extended, would
reach the ocean. , , This carried the
stcrm waters of the Punchbowl and a
portion of the Maklki districts. There
was another .stream - reaching the
ocean between this and the present
Kalia stream and there was also one
reaching the ocean between the Kalia
stream and the stream by the Moana
Hotel. iWhen the heavy: rains caused
large, freshets these numerous outlets
carried the.-wate- r to the sea quickly
so that what is now the swampy land
was soon drained. ; V4 .

. A 8 .the city. bult' np and the roads
were graded the! 'storm waters from
Punchbowl cratef slopes and from" &

portion dl verted by a
ditch Into the Maklki stream and later
the stream between the Moana Hotel
and KaHa was closed up. t V

J. realize that ,at times the muddy
8torra;waters Which flow through the1
present

. stream. fill the ocean with
debris , from above, ! which naturally
makes' it disagreeable. Tor bathers, and
it certainly. would be advisable if this
could be remedied; but J wish to lodge
a protest against, any hasty,

scheme of closing the stream in
question in order to do away with a
temporary inconvenience to the bath-
ers, when . such , change - may cause
lasting damage to the large and valu-
able area of property pbove and may
mean future unnecessary drainage
work which will cause the territory or
property owners thousands of dollars.
It is not often that we have 13 fnches
of rainfall in IS hours, but a fell of
six or eight inches is not uncommon
and with fewer outlets to the ocean
the inundation of the property above
Kalakaua avenue will be much greater
and will last much longer.

As an evidence Of the damaging re-

sults of engineering
plans for the drainage of the mountain
waters, the residence, in the vicinity
of the Makiki lire station can bear
eloquent testimony, and a large num-
ber of residents, in the- - College Hills
and llanoa districts are ready to bear
eloquent and -- possibly profane testi-
mony in regard to the insufficient and
poorly considered plans for the proper
drainage , of storm waters in Manoa
valley, .

' '
. ; ...

Tear, after year the flume carrying
the storm waters from Punchbowl and
Makiki, through the ditch to the Maki-
ki . stream,' has either overflowed or
been carried away. There is a ditch
running above the Makiki fire station
across Xo the Makiki stream. The
grade of this ditch is very slight and
the capacity . of the ditch is entirely
insufficient to take care of the over-
flow: waters from even a . moderate
storm. Thousands of dollars' worth of
damage has been done in the past to
the. property owners and to the gov-
ernment roads In this section and un,

I less the ditch in question Jsnlarpe!
ir.is cor.UHion wui continue maeuniie-ly.- .

In Manoa a large number of prop-
erty holders have had their residences
damaged by the storm-water- s during
me past lour .montns ana oniess raai-ca- l

changes are made in some of the
drainage plans in this section th dam-
age will be repeated each year when
we have our heavy rains.

What is required for the swampy
section above Kalakaua avenue is
more and better outlets to the sea and
not less. In the writer's estimation
the main, outlet for many years has
been this'stream by the Moana notel

; and to divert this now either to Ma- -

ikee Island cr to the Kalia stream
without dredging this stream deeper
and providing walled-i- n conduits, will
be only laying up trouble and expense
for the future.

Very truly yours",
v

W. W. CHAMnERLAI.W

TAX REVISION PLANS

Editor Honolulu Star Bulletin.
Sir: I notice the following news-

paper report:
"To meet the demand far increased

appropriations now in the legislature,
the senate ways and means committee
is seriously

1 considering the feasibili-
ty of a plan to raise the rate on in-

come taxes from one to two per cent,
it was stated today. . This raise would
be a return to the ra'.e in effect before
the 1915 legislature, which body cut
it to the present one per cent basis.
Previous to 1913, however, the pro-
ceeds from the income tax went only
to special departments as agriculture
and forestry. , At present they go in
the general fund. It is the plan to
keep them in the general fund, even If
the increase- - is voted. . Income taxes
at present are assessed upon incomes
greater than $4000 a year."

The tax here referred to is not the
income tax proper but the "conserva-
tion tax," as per caption, chapter 95,
section 1317. R. L. of 1915. The 1915
session law. act 116, however, changed
its purpose from board of immigra-
tion, board of agriculture and conser-
vation projects to the general fund.
Act 117 added one per cent to the two
per . cent already levied in the regular
income tax,! chapter 94, R. L., upon
incomes of over $4000 and upon the
profits of corporations, applying the
proceeis to the general revenues.

There is no change made by act
117 in the rate of two per cent on per-
sonal incomes above $1500. The last
paragraph in the clipping above is
misleading.
, s Abo the preceding paragraph, sayi-
ng- there was a cut made from 2 to 1
per cent in 1315. In fact an additional
tax of 1 per cent was levied on in-

comes over $4000 and on corporations'
profits. No change was made in the
"conservation ; tax, which is 1: per
cent under chapter 93, R. L.. ' f

.....TAXPAYER,... . :

"WHAT CAN WE DO 7"

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, s

Dear Sir: ' On the editorial page of
The Advertiser this morning1 appears
an article with the above heading
which interested the writer greatly.

Having a disability which prevents
me from serving my country through
military channels I saw here the op-

portunity I had been seeking.
To my dismay nay, disgust---!

found on calling up the Y, II. C. A.
that other motives than patriotism
prompt their offer of a First Aid
course for a small fee, viz. $2.50.

Now $2.50 is a reasonable charge
for ten lessons in First Aid work, I
admit, but on inquiry I found that to
take the course at all must be
come a member of the Y. M. CL A, at
an additional charge of at least $5.00.

Writer leaves it to the consideration
of the fair-minde- d as to the mixed
motives which Inspired this offer. ' -

It seems to me the present is a
solemn time . when - ne should put
patriotism and service ahead o all
other considerations. :.

f, r
Yours very truly,

. R.N. CORBALEY.' .

LITTLE INTERVIEWS 1

SHERIFF CHARLES H. ROSE:
There's many a lir between the cup
a"nd the third reading, at snpervlsors'
meetings.- - ..... .?..'...;,-..

t --J. J. SMIDDY. U. S. marBhal: When
you combine vicious young men with
poor kirls all living. in crowded tene-
ment? you have a situation that I a
hard one for local authority to handle.

i CURTIS P. I AUK E A. secretary to
Queen Liliuokalant: I do not know
when I shall actually be secretary of
the territory but I presume my commis-
sion Is on the way. I will not take
office until after the legislature ad-
journs. J"

i
i' WOMEN ACT AS JUSTICE

TBv AssocUtad Praul
BR'SBANE, Australia. Wcmen

justices are sitting in the present
sessions of the high , court here, for
the first time in the history of Queens-
land. .:.

A Waikiki Home This
Summer

A comfortable tworstory cbtnpletelv furnished home
?" on the newly paved Lewers Roal is for sale.

Tlie best bathing at Waikiki 'is only a, few steps away.

Price with furniture, $6500.00. '

v Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
- REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Telephone 3688 j Stangenwald Building

Hide Play Sharp Tricks to

Avoid i ; :

IJStro n g Men who
believe", iu themselves
a ml have; stron s

row victions on sterling
business: methods seek
P u b 1 i e i t y and Pay
for It.

;

Cf Leaders have worthy
pritle in wliat they are
dom and naturally
de-Ir- e that the public shall know the service that is
available. ' " ' "

Weak Men mn and hide that they may better
deceive the public and serve the purposes of business
treacherw : .

Paid Publicity is Courage.

The net circulation of the ( 1 O
Star-Bulleti- n February ;J3 was U

VITAL STATISTICS I

nans.
BfSHXEU-I- n Honolulu. March 22.

to M"r. and Mrs. Andrew U
BushneU' of No. Oahu Place, off
South . King street, a daughter
MurW-- ' Hulda. i

KAHAl'LB In Honolulu.. March 18.
.1117. i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kahaule

King near. Alapal street, a son-J- ohn.

'
FESCAIA In Honolulu. March S3. 191".

to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio A. Tescala
of &24 Mokauea street. Kaliht. . a
daughter Dora.

. MARRIEn.
GASrAR-JORDA- N In Honolulu. March

On

Phone
3477

and

Publicity,

paid
XOU

,

3

f

""

of

.15. 1917. Manuel Caspar and Miss
Minnie. Jordan. Rev. Father Vlctorl- -'

nus Claesen of . the Catholic Cathe--:
dral. officiating; witnesses John C.

, Quintal and Emilia Quintal.

.
: died. :.

SANTANXA In Honolulu. March J.
. 1917. Francisco Sant'anna of 1322E

Oulick avenue. Kalihl. laborer, a na- -.
' tive of the Island of Madeira, rortu-ga- l.

f 4 years old. ;

Lupulin, the fine yellow powder of
hops Is being extracted in large quan-
tities by a firm In California. This
powder was formerly imported from
Germany. -

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE '

Two sightly locations
home

The person looking for. a suitable location for an
elaborate home establishment will find many points
of unusual desirability . in either of the properties.

..'
; 1.- Large lot near Kohala Beach, front- -

41 ing the water. A most wonderful .

- ocean outlook .. V

2. Property of two-third- s of an acre
;

'
near Punahou. Large ry house.v V

Grounds highly improved. $10,000

. Phone for an appointment, 3477. ; : f

tfW:rTjll:r
. . . i ; , . ,

'

--
.

:

estates

...........$15,000.;

St

'
X. H. BEADLE, EXC'T , . CHAS. O. tt, . TXX1S.

Cut Glass - r,. jT

In highest grade at popular prices. See our large stoclc. J

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St, near Fort m

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

ESTATE
SAT.

Two Desirable Lots at

Fort

BEISES,

E

$750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments.

.

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Con Port and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

C

c
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mm THROATS
readily yield to the healing

ICC 01 -

-- ..SOTS..
Mioses
t soothes the inflamed xnexn

branes and makes richer blood
to repair the affected tissues
to help prevent tormliUs Vj

or .laryngitis, dlui i j
u worth insisting upon.

For Pictures of Important Events
get an Eastman

KODAK
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1059 Fort St. .

GIVE HER
' , Electrical Conveniences in

" " the house
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

LTD.

y 7 :

The mtrt word "Ice Cream
calls to your mind, something
that is very good but something
that you don't get often because
you think Jt It a luxury. . ,

;
"'" A :. r V-- 1 r

Velvet IceCream
la a luxury to your taste but It
la cheap whan you consider its

'.rich food properties.

HONOLULU. .

DALmiEirs
ASSOCIATION

1
r

rr57

The sea sop is at hand when all
Nature calls to us to .nill the soir.
and for , prepaHfig the garden, re-
planting flowers or taking care of
the lawn, we are prepared to fur-
nish all of the tools necessary
such as hoes, rakes, spades, weed
era, lawnmowers, trimmers, water-
ing pots, ' sprayers,; flower pot,
garden hose, etc., in complete as-
sortment of styles and prices.
J. Get tha. "Back to Nature habit
and let us help you. .

1. 1.

"

aw w

a

W. V. D!ir.cnd &
........ XVVj.jAvvtl;

' Tha Uaiiu a U rtnmatmrmm

Y : King L ner Bethel. .5

ft
Sales Agfent

Vl

-

HERS GIVEN

TO SUBMARINES

Getting cleaned and painted after
their recent battle practise off La- -

halna. Maul, the submarines K$ and.
K-- 3 of the third divisioa were floated
off tbe Inter-Irlan- d drydock this morn-
ing and their places taken b the K- -
and K-- 7.

The K-- 8 and K-- 3 went on the dock
Tuesday mcrn in g for their cleanup
and the other two undersea raiders
will probably be ready to leave and
rejoin their fellow submarines at the
Pearl Harbor naval base about Satur-
day.

Instead of being officially desig-
nated by their K" number the four
submarines of the divUion now bear
numbers, painted in white letters two
feet high over a black field, on both
sides of the : superstructure.

The K-- 3 is No. the K, 4. No. 33;
the K-- 7, No. 38. and the K-- 8. No. 39.
This policy Is being followed out by
the nary department on the East
coast, also on the Pacific, the new1
tcrpedo boat destroyers having their
numbers painted In huge letters along.
both their bows. ;

EXHIBITION TO
V

SATURDAY

A. R. Gurrey, Jr., has announced
that the exhibition of the watercolor
paintings and wood block prints of
Charles R. BartletV which has been
held, for the past three weeks at the
home of Mrs. CL M. Cooke on Bere-tani- a

street,; will . be closed Saturday
evening. ;

: An average of more than a hundred
people a day have seen the showing
of tbe works of the artist's hand as
they hung on the walls of tire Cooke

j residence, A great . deal of Interest
has been aroused by this, the most

, Important exhibition artistically of the
I season, and It is likely that a number
will wish to avail themselves of this

I last opportunity to see it before Satu-
rday; evening.. The pictures can be
seen Friday and Saturday from 10
o clock 'i to 5, and Saturday evening
until 10. o'clock.

INSTANT ACTION -

SURPRISES MANY HERE

"This grocer's story surprises local
people: had ; bad stomach trouble.
All food seemed to sour and form
gas. Was always constipated. Noth-
ing helped until I tried buckthorn
bark, glycerine, eta as mixed in
Adler-l-ka.- " ONE SPOONFUL aston-ishe- d

me with its INSTANT action."
Because Adler-i-k- a flushes the EN--

I TIKE alimentary. tract f ANY
UAais : cp.nsttpauon sour stomacn or
gas and prevents appendicitis. It has
QUICKEST actionCbt anything we ever
sold. vVThe ,Ho Ulster Drug. Ca Adv. V

y. av. c..a:to;hold - ,u

vThe' Y; W. 'CTA.fll hold three tree
lenten services, at the association ext
week." The meetings will be called ;to
order at .5 o'clock on Monday, 'Ved-nesda- y

and Friday ,eVenihgs.: ;

On Monday evening Bev.1 Henry P.
Judd , win select , aa his1 ; topic ;'Tjfie?
Upper :Rooni.;' tn ' Wednesday, itev.
Leon L. Loofbourow'-wi- talk on "Be-
side the Fire of .Coals" and pri' Friday
afternoon Uev; Ndrman Schenck will
choose as his sub ject; "It Is Finished.
These meetings; vfll last 'for one-ha- lf

hour, each .day.'Vand all women : and
girls of the communltjj; are invited to
be present Musical; features mU b

'numbered . pn. the prpr- - k:.'
More than 15.000 feet of motion pic-

ture films showing surgical operations,
have been prepared by a " Baltimore
uiedical college for the use in teaching
atirgarr. , i

.i

pearly white compiexkw. brings back the
oft smooth appearance of youth. Results
re imUntaopi hnpwwement csostant.

ol

r; rno. t. hopxins a soH.rWVocfc

Buy .hoine aniorig:good jeopl tbe - ; f v

NUUANU VALLEY '
, ; i

Keiuforced cpncrele-pave- d streets r

; Xo improvement 'assessments !f
1 -

' Clear ' titles guaranteed '

; r 'Building restrictions- -

Phone 3646
AVeMl be glad to take you out to view these,

:
.

' BEAUTIFUL H01IE SITES

(Svmt

CLOSE

;,;;UaEri;BxlOES

Ceidines

Groom

Bethel St., opposite Postpffice ;

i
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SENT TO EGYPT VMED BY COKE CALFJIDAR REM j gff
Fighting will: Kins George's men is

a Hawaiian boy, IHamond Keksna,
of whom his father. Dick Kekona,
down at the police station.' is mightj-rroud- .

The Star-Bulleti- n has pub-
lished extracts from several letters
which Kekona has received from the
boy or the latter's wife, and the latest
ncte tells that Diamond has increased
his rambllngs by a trip to Egypt The
letter, in part, from Mrs. Diamond
Kekxn. reads: " '

"I had my husband with me again
for a few days (overseas leave) and
now f am" broken heirted' for' they are
sending him to Egypt and that is
mucii worse .than France. .1 do wish
this dreadful war was over. AVe are
just beslnning to feel the worst pf it
We can hardly live ?iow, everything is
so very dear. I do hope that A and
H will never have to be soldiers
for It Is a very poor life, especially in
the British army.' It seems as if the
war won't last much, longer and I will
be .fery Jappr wherAlt Is finished," '

Army and Navy Night
At Hein ie'a Tavern "on the beach

at Waikiki" a special dinner at $1
per plate will be served from to 9
p. : m.

.
Supper served from 9 p. m.

till 2 -- a.' m, Solo selection - by Miss
Gilbert. ' ' .

Mnsic by Dude Miller
11.00 DINNER 11.00

California Oyster Cocktail
Celery tn Bruxcbe

Chicken Ccnboui-ne- , In Cup
Green Turtle Soup

Red Snapper, Creole Style , . -

I

melted Aku, -- Parsley Sauce

Sweetbread Saute In Cases
, Macarotn, Milanaise .

' Fried Spring Chicken. Maryland
Primer Ribs of Beef, au Jus '

Creamed Potatoes String Bean Saute
Waldorf Salad ;

Vanilla Ice Crcira ' Cafe Parfalt
,Hot Mince Pi v Tapioca Custard

Cafe Vloir o

Supper Served trom 9 p, m. to 2 a. m.
73c Plate

Cacapa a la Rousse
Celery eh Branch 6 V

Creamed Chicken a la King
' French Mushrooms . : ; )

Cafe Parfait '. . t 'v Small. Cakes
Cafe N'oir

Thursday,; March . 29. Adv.

WITH OUR VISITORS i

The Pleasanton hotel has announced
a .dance and hula; for Monday even
ing, April 2. :. f

Hugh Howell, president of the How.
ell Engineering Company of Walluku,
is. visiting for a few days in Honolulu.
He is at the Hawaiian hotel.

Mr.; and Mrs. Creorge W. Penny.
Miss Elizabeth Penny .. and George
Penny, Jr., all of Seattle, have re
turned to their quarters at the Pleas- -

anto; hotel from. a trip; to Hilo.

wv Libby, McNeill ; and Libby - people
from Chicago to arrive , on the Mat-soni- a

Include General Manager and
Mrs.X Harry .Williams and Vice-Pres- i-

dent and Mrs. E. G. McDougal. They
are at the Young hotei.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Hoeft and
Miss Claire Hocft of Rogers City,
Michigan, who have been at the Mo- -

ana iiotel for some time, are expect-
ing, to return home on the Great Nor
thern April 3. They are in love with
HawalL - ';

Among the Los Angeles visitors who
arrived on the Matsonia are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas T: Greaves and Mr. and
Mrs. ; S. r: Bartley Cannell. Both
couples are at the Young hotel.
Greaves is: a prominent furniture man
and Cannell is interested in Coast
business.'-- 'iv '.V1 :)t:v

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Hardy, Mrs. F.
E. Calvert and Miss Alice Cusack, all
of whom have been visiting . here at
the Royal Hawaiian hotel for about a
monti, have returned from a week's
trip to Hilo and expect to leave for
hcn-,-3 April 3. They are from Lincoln,
Nebraska. ' x

;Mr and Mrs.; 1L C. Best and daugh-
ter. Miss Virginia, who have been in
Honolulu for se7eral months at the
Pierpoint, Waikiki, are 'expecting to
return to California cn next Tuesday.
Best is an' artist of Yosemlte Valley
rcnow.i snd has cone many Hawaiian
scenes, a number of which be has"

al-

ready sold here.-- " . i '

' Mrs. Adrian Joline, a - wealthy resi-
dent of. New York city who visited
here last 'yea' during tbe summer,
expects to leave on the Great North-
ern with her companions, . Miss" Lar-ki-n

and ' Miss DemaresL' She had
planned to stay longer but Is anxious
to get home before, the threatening
war cloud 4reaks.. .'

'
- ; ; .;

': Capt E. K. Massee was host last
evening to a dinner party at the Pleas
anton Hotel for 25 guests seated at a
table, lighted, with six great candle
sticks and strjwn with pink Japanese
asters around. a red; carnation, center-piece- .

Kaal's Glee ; Club furnished
music during" the 'dinner and for a
dance alterwards on thekIanai. ' ;

ROUNDJHj ILAtXD TOURS

- Around the Island, S1.75, Sunday
Tickets at Benson- - Smith & Cow, Fort
rtreeL Phone 135S. Adv.- -

mm JCye draamlmt yrt FTJ"
kttaax'u byjcpoiMir M Kun. iAint
quUr rehred fey Mrto f Kf Biedy, N
tmHiAz. J AM &y OdAfari. At your m-- u gtaf

or t.r kail, due pr Battle, tttr Book of it
a rm free. k Muri'K Rf"ljr Cu.. Chlaw

MTien seen this morning by a Star-Bulleti-n

reporter relative to the state
rcent ci edited to Territorial Treasurer
McCarthy that a bill Judge Coke bad
submitted to the territory for serrices
rendered had already been paid in full
the judge said that inasmuch as he
had requested a hearing before the
finance committee of the house and
expected to go before it soon h
would rather make his first statement
to that body.

"I do net. want anything that is not
coming to ire." the judge declared.
"I have put tue bill up to the legisla-
ture. I believe It is fair but it is for
that body to decide. Neither do I care
to enter into any altercations with the
treasurer, but if he made the state-
ment to the finance committee of the
house last night that . I have been
paid in full he is wrong which 1 can
readily show."

That Justice ( o.ie aiitady has been
paid in full for the work be did in con-
nection with the refund of 11,750,000
worth of territorial bonds, and in pub-
lic utilities matters, is the statement
made by Territorial Treasurer C. J.
McCarthy at a meeting of the finance
committee of the house Wednesday
afternoon. -

: The discussion was en house bill
315, which seeks to reimburse Coke in
the sum of S1650 for his services in
connection with the two matters. Of
this amount $900 is for the payment
of Coke's services in connection with
the refund, and the remainder for' his
services in connection with the public
utilities commission. ,

McCarthy " said that Coke had ac-

cepted a warrant for $100 as payment
in full for. his services.

HOW TO PREVENT
ACID STOMACHS AND

FOOD FERMENTATION

" 'By a Stomach Specialist
' As a specialist who has spent many

years In the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, ! have been forced
to - the conclusion that most people
who complain of stomach trouble pos-
sess stomachs ' that : are absolutely
healthy and normal : The real trouble,
that which ' causes all the pain and
difficulty, is excessive acid - in the
stomach, aggravated by food ferment-
ation.-;- Hyper-acio- rr irritates the
delicate lining '. of the stomach and
food fermentation causes wind which
distends r- - the ' stomach r abnormally,
causing that full bloated feeling. Thus
both acid and fermentation interfere
with and retard the process of digest-
ion.7. The stomach is usually healtny
and normal, .Dut irritated almost , past
endurance h? ' these foreign elements

cld 'and wind In all such cases
and they comprise Vover !90 per cent
of all stomach, dimcultles--tn- e first
and only step necessary Is to neutra-
lize the acid and stop the fermenta-
tion by taking In a little warm or
cold water. Immediately after eating,
from one to two teaspoonfuls of blsu-rate- d

magnesia, 'which is doubtless
the best and only really' effective ant-
acid and food corrective known. The
acid will be; neutralized and the fer-
mentation 'stopped almost Instantly,
and your stomach, will at once pro-

ceed to digest the food in a healthy,
normal manner.; Be sure to. ask your
druggist for the bisurated magnesia,
as I have .found other forms utterly
lacking In Its ' peculiarly . valuable
properties. F. J.5 G. ' For sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Chambers' Drug
Co, and .Hollister Drug Co.--A- dr. .

FURTHER DETAILS IN

PARTNERSHIP ROW GIVEN

An affidavit has been filed In cir-
cuit court by Attorney William ; B.
Lymer in answer to former law part-
ners of Attorney William A. Kinney in
a suit brought by the latter for an
equitable distribution .of profits during
his membership in the firm. Attorney
Lymer asserts that Attorneys Mason
F.' Prosrer, B. L. Marx and Robbins
Anderson, former partners of Kinney,
knew that Kinney assisted to prevent
the renominatlon of.Gov. W. F. Frear
and did not attempt to stop his' ac-

tions. Lymer says further that the real
reason' for Kinney's expulsion from the
firm was' Alexander. '& Baldwins' de-

mand and not for his attack on Frear.

OUTDOOR CIRCLE MEETING

A special meeting of
'

the Outdoor
Circle will be held on the roof garden
of the Young hotel Saturday morning
at 10' o'clock. An urgent request is
made to all members to attend as
actipn Js to be taken on an important
matter.--Ady- . . ;'. V- - , " , , . ;, -

;

" From a mixture. of sugar cane refuse
and bamboo fiber a Trinidad planter
has made paper equal in quality to
the best wood pulp producL

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the woikl over
to cure a cold in ote day. .The signa-
ture of B. W. GROV: is on each box.
Manufactured by he PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO.; Sf. Tfluis, U, S. .

Souvenir Jewelry
Calabashes

Feather Leis, Tapa Cloth
-- , Souvenir Spoons

Jewelry Designing :

; Diamonds, Watches, v
i ,Ambr Jade -

H. Cidman.Co.;Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sts.

The supreme court has set cases as
follons: ,

M. F. S tt, et al v. E. N. Piiiix). et
al; next Thursday.

I The remainucr cf the calendar fol- -
lows: , j

l Li!Lx . Nua v. Luhana Mahloua. et I

txceptions rrom circuit eourt.
nm circuit.

J. G. Henrlques v. Z. P. Kalckuoka-nrail- e,

et al. Exceptions from rircuit
tcurt. third rircuit. .

The F!rst American Saving &

Tiust Company , of Hawaii, Ltd v.
Kben P. low. Reserved question
from circuit court, first circuit

Carcline J. - Robinson v. Lorrin A.
Tliurtton. et at.. Executors under the
will of Eliza Roy. deceased.

Kawainui Hueu v. H. K.. Gre?son.
Appeal from circuity judge,' third cir-
cuit.

Territory of Hawaii v. Keola Nalu- -

ahi. Exceptions from circuit court.
third circuit j

.Lewers & Cooke. Ltd.. v. Joe Fer
nandez, et aL- - Exceptions from cir-
cuit court, first circuit

Wong Wong. trustee, v. Joe Fernan
dez, et al. Exceptions from circuit
court, first circuit.

J. B. Enos v. Joe Fernandez, et al.
Exceptions from circuit court, first
circuit. :

Honolulu Planfng Mill, Ltd., v. Joe
Fernandez. et al. Exceptions from
circuit court, first circuit ' '

Nettie L, Scott v. Esther N. Pilipo,
et al. .Exceptions from circuit court.
first circuit. :

Helen K. Kinney v. Oahu Sugar Co.,
Ltd. Error to circuit court, first cfr
cuit , , :y-- ' ' - --

Territory of Hawaii. v, Lum.Din.
alias Lum Tin. ; Exceptions from cir-
cuit ''court, third circuit. : ;

: ' '

Waianae Company v. Kaiwilel ,(w).
Exceptions from circuit court, first
circuit. v'

Tokino Ycshiura v. M. Saranaka.
Exceptions from' circuit court, first

' ' "circuit.
Meieana Kalehua v. .Henry Clark.

Error to circuit court, first clrcuIL. ,

i

DR. JUDD VVILL'SPEAK --

AT UNIVERSITY CLUB
. -- - i

Dr. James R. Judd will give an illus
trated , talk on his j experiences - in
France at the University Club on Fri
day 'evening; March 30,' at '8 o'clock.
This, meeting will Be open to mem-
bers and their men' friends., .

;. ..

The coroner's jury sitting at Pearl
City yesterday found that Sawa Asida
was accidentally . kiiled when he met
death at Robertson station on , the
Oahu. Railway line : about - six - weeks

'ago.. '.; ..;... ..,.. r

i
l

!!!

' .. . .

i r i

- ' r ' I : teases '

'

: - - ' 1

and Low

"The Bayer Grocs Ycur

Bayer-Table- ts of Aspirin
you 'against counterfeits.

Every package cod every tab-
let of genuine Aspirin bears
"Tbe Bayer Cross- .-

.

A, r. FIV

Y FKI
ft.

S4J uk Ptckit Cxtx cf 12. Bottle a
; : ; 24 ltd aUmf iOO -

ill BoyorlTn h!on

.nlow to

.w i; ... T i v. , .ji

00
Tht tnle-mar- k "Asputi " K?ff, tT. S. Pat Om
U a cusrtatc that la? monxc-ttraciJrt- tt ef
taUeyUcacid la thc UbI.U Uttua rtlliilsftycrtaaruifaciara. '...,. ..j,.

The dainties
which wonld delight your

visitors so mnch are . fully
given in re'uable by

women and
in form in the ,

Honolulu Cook Book
SOc ' '

. ;
.

At the office of the , .

; HONOLULU : STAS-BULLETI- 1I

125 Street. . .

Of English 'invention is a trumpet tblts sound can be, magnified and h.
to a telephone receiver sawlthout holding-i-t to the ear.

K in.. ... ") ."' J- "V " - --- i ,

Skies are clear
stylesare iiMrk

Swellestroot ,

r: i M

v ' i

! ' 'f il
r

j ) i

;i! .;c-- v ; ; vV-'- ' VFor

ot they
Pi! Nile" Reignskin, Linen, Kid and

Buckskin.

Pumps and Oxfords, ',''
'.C;'...,- -HSn Heels.

and

pro-
tect

toothsome native;
main-

land
recipes, well-know- n

Honolulu pre-

sented excellent

Price

Merchant

ear ear
Cloth, Wash

13oots,

Sport Dress.

s j . ivicinernj Qnoe w ,if

1 s ;:- -r. Mm--Mm- i

S j 1 :;:F; St:,r..; .

: M: :

'
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DANCING CLASSES
1 .earn the latest New Vork dances

f urn MADAME LESTER, Honolulu'!
! a1Ing Icacber: Tuesday --evening,
ftib; Friday even I dr. Tunabou Class;
: turdaf morning. Children's Class.
J'nncy and stage dancing, priTate les-- ;

. ..as by appointment. Phon UC2, t. O.
O. F. HaiL Res. 2675, The Romagoy.

CHRISTOPHER'S CANDIES

Hotel L, Near Fort

demands a fair - business
!nltraton. That's the kind of- Inlstratlonj Honolulu will have

tn I am mayor. v

, v . J. C COHEN.

'' Ju. rJ:e.:.'.:V;.-:- '

4

'So'dir DoDoes

Or
mr.n doesn't have to be

; student of economics to
o the bis' saving" be is

1 !? to make at this sale,
.ices on everything from
toothpick to a battleship
c joins' up rnd up. Hun
. U cf people; have al-- .

. I tnkca advantage of
'.is money-savin- g sale

(1 were glad to do so.
: vou are of a monev-.vin- g

turn of mind you
itivcly cannot overlook

? barcr.ins vre offer.

c:

4 1.

3

c:
CA- wfc

r - r
v J i

Vc::

Vcu
- f s r--
i J t . .

W -
:.C3 r

c :

Jay

( -

cf-r'yb Cuits that

crt

rid cf but
t ; k is on sale

prices:
.2 fcr y22i50

C7,

fcr C27.50

. ,v: C10.CD
, n eo rr

. . . . l . . s -.vts

' -- ri o r i

rvo C15.CD -

o fU e-- 7 rrj

Cave C17.J0

2 fcr C 10.03
Cr.ve C21C0 ,

.w. . fcr

; l:: 13 ron
" o:;ly v.;--

I::.;.:, ITo Dsliv- -

V .WaUVt

XC!g lifers
I k-- . . v

n G a.m. to 6 pjn.
yz till 3 ct niht.

farch
.

NB7PJER PUN

IS EXPECTED TO

SAVE LARGE
...
SUA!

it - - j

Killing the pro7erbIal two birds with
i cne stone, the board of harbor com-'-.

missioners may .' tare the-territor-

thousands of dollars by making a con
tract with the Staxuw-r- t American
Dredging Company to pump the ma-trria- i

excavated from its quarantine
wharf government dredging contract,
ectcss the harbor 750 feet to the pro-
posed fill for the new territorial
Pier 2. ' - ' --.- -

At the board's meeting Wednesday
afternoon a letter was read from Su-

perintending Engineer A. IL Hobart
of the dredging company in which he

in . il.ooo last
operations

that the , t
nM tart

bids cn the fill have to! of Town South America,
made the new pier at the Chan-im"- "'

be possible connectr! ."SthAn
Standard American to tend the board
"a much lower price per yard than
you could reasonably expect to
at any future time from us or else-
where." 1

An appropriation of $16,000,. the bal-
ance cf the. old loan fund appropria
tion, is now in the new loan fund bill,
haying been pot In it at the board's
suggestion this fllijnar n.iso. while ships

to made 1 numbered aggregatinr 41.S87
the is approved by legis-
lature and tho $200,000 for Us con-
struction is appropriated in new

bilL V
Plans Slip for Boats

Another.. valuable suggestion has
been to the harbor board by
Commissioner Tom Church, who pre-
sented a at the meeting for leav-
ing a space 212 feet long empty the
fill is Thin space he intends
to have used as a berthing .for
small lumber schooners. It form

Blip extending vaikjkt at;
angles back from wharf and wlU,
if carried out, make- - the wharf avail-
able one more schooner, at

time leaving the water
front length of pier, free .for other
vessels. Harbormaster wniiara R.
Foster In board to

, the feasibility of the nlan
may be taken on

in fw days. - v -

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION" NO;.719

Tesolved by the of Su-
pervisors the City and County of

j Honolulu, Territory Hawaii
the sum of Two Thousand, Two Hun-
dred Dollars ($2,200); be, ;

; - the
Ib hereby appropriated out of all

the mones'S in' , the Permanent Im-
provement Fund of the Treasury . of
the City and of Honolulu for
an account tn as Construc-
tion Sidewalk, Kalakaua
V - : Presented by,. -

CHAS.,N. v ARNOLD, ';'
. .' Supervisor..

Date of Introduction: v ;

Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar.U 3,

Approved this 25th day of March,1 A.
19IT.- - ".

'
- ;v;-- ; i ,

s 1 JOHN C. E, .

JIavor, City Coimtv of Honolulu,
H. "

'
Mar. 29, 30, 31 V

RESOLUTION 720 .

r.e resolved by.the
cf the City "and County of

Honolulu, Territory . pt Hawaii. tat
the sum cf .Two Thousand ($2,000.00)
Dollars, be, and the hereby

j appropriated out of all
'

mnnej s in . the
j Works" Fund in the Treasury
cf the said City and . County, for . the

purpose, to wit: -

I Ettens!cn System,- -

street, 12,000.00. v f '
...v..' Presented by, , '

;
':--- r-

;-- , ; . - V. . LARSEN",
( : " . . Supervisor.
I Honolulu, Hawaii Mar. 13, 1917. -

A

T

It

fv

---

it

Approved .this iUT day of March,
D. 1917.

I ' C. LANEV- -
! Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

H. :. s.- -

Mar. 29,. 3C, 31

j I - I ' t : K

. Program beginning at 1:30 p, m, until
.4 p.--

' Evening (two shows); 6130 and 8:33
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
. r
i Their Sinful Influence (three-par- t
: drama), Sellg.

The
Victor.

I ' Good
! N'estcr.

6745

.- .

Wishes' (drama),

Night7 Nurse" (comedy).

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS

- COCTORS TALK CHIROPRACTIC ; .

.t t!ie Anerican Institute of Homeopathy last Dr.-'- H. Patchen
a v.:.;.cr "Clinical Experience with Vertebral Adjustment."

. l tie value of spinal adjustments. Thonc, write or caU lor a
, r t" --.t 1 l, r. ,.-

: ' " .".;..'":
. C. WCIRICK. D, F. C. MIGHTON, D. C . ,

1 . .r. Uinia Street, Boston Bldg. '

21CS "
. Phone 40C2 ' :' .

: . iil. loss - EdwinHousci

at LMI AICEA, Alaliea Street
Evenin;,

8 o'clock

a

".

Baritone

30th . Tickets on sale at
. Bergfttrom Store

Admission 11X0 , , - v

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TIltKSDAY, MAKCII ,20, 1917.

JAPAN SELLING

Washington despatches this month to
the New Timet say that Japan
In first time In history: tho HIM liner Great Northern in the

as a setter of ship, though two year period which cloned Tuesday
it has been a laijre for many) is the assertion mad by H. Lockhant.

according to a despatch from, a fireman on- - the British boat. He
Consul --Genera I r"ydmore at Yokohama.; wrote to the Marine Kx-I- n

the last year-man- y vessels have! recently, according to the San
been soljLto foreigners at large profits, Francisco Examiner, says:
while some of the vessels also, "This is the season when of

been bought. f ships are In order. Records been
In the first two years of the present broken for unloading, loading and in

war Japan began buying ships and sold many other matters that affect ships of
very few. The sold In 1513 was . al' kinds sizes.
only 1351; In 1H. none, and in 115 it Marine Exchanee trceived awas z. in me. Japan soia
74.000 tons. 113 Japan bourht 204.- -

said that his firm expects to begin j o tons; ii tons, and
actusl dredging next month rear J.S-men Kai- -
and if board should call for shm declded to t. llfle by wa,

Which would Cape to which
be for .sharp with
nel wharf It wld for the with
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however.

Brazil, i

line, a contract has
various Immigration companies to car
ry Immigrants to South
Africa and to America beginning
the coming and at a minimum of

aear. .

. Consul-Gener- al Sydmore says that
this la the Japan has appear-eVa- s

a of ships. AccOrdirg to
information the

' Japanese vessel sold abroad In ISIS

for purpose. The f old sold
would hare be if eleven,
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lines

The vessels bought frorh abroad num-
bered eight, aggregating 34.877 tons, so
that the' vessel sold exceeded those
bought b twelve In number and . by
St.409 tous.r Thse figures are in re-
spect of steamers of 1900 tons or more.

VAIHETl DOCKS;

NIAGARA SILENT

"There was no scarcity of fresh mut-
ton on the menu of the British steamer
Waihemo. which arrived this morning
from Newcastle with 4900 tons of Aus-
tralian coat for the Inter-Islan- d.

In pena on which Is
owned by-- the Union Steamship Com-
pany of "New Zealand,. Ltd., owners of
the Makura and Niagara, are 25 or 30
sheep, which are being killed as needed
to keep the crew, supplied with fresh
meat . --

' . . v. - , . "

Capt. 'James Thomson 1 master of
the Waihemo,' which left Newcastle
March .8,. experiencing slow voyage
here from "down below." v

about 30 men in the crew. .

has no wireless. - ,
Ma aara Dae la Moralag

- No wireless was received this
Theo. Hi Daviea & Company

from the Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Niagara, She la scheduled to arrive to-
morrow morning from Sydney, Auck-
land and Suva., to. at Pier and
leave about noon-fo- r Victoria and Van-
couver. Because of the Brltleh admiral
ty's censorship on movements of British
.teamer tt.ls not known whether she
left Suva on time.

HARBOR NOTES,

San
for

o'Clock'Toesday morning. aaddea
4:sV XITKn TK

Steamera
ionsloading

C.lenj .......
At o'clock this afternoon the Mat-so- n

liner Matsoula. Capt. Peter-eo- n,

steams for Hilo. She will return
here Sunday morning, steam 10

m. Wednesday for San Francisco.

Next
Angeles will o'clock Fntaclaeo

Hill-
which

today. will Pier
ewr. basin.

evoent Call.
fornia. AHront will

bv the postofflce the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner Niagara

aboMt noon, malls eloslne
hoar before; "t1m.
The Niarara. will also take the

"Canada .and. Europe the
Ten MawH

.'...
Xonhera

local tne leu tomoi, """with coal for the'
last supposedly

tow-o- f tug.- - For
she sailed the seas bark

as snch she Is-Hs- ted ini
Her Is

given as Rolph. and her
port San

hlarh
WTriTO

iiiiiiikiuiiiate Matron steamers
be

the on luxe is
much hlaher. The large two-bed- T suites,
now $250.' while the

cabins one bed will
cost

manufactur-
ing form of yeast to be with
stock foods, increase' their

BY AUTHORITY.- -

Office of the of
Honolulu, Mar. 1917.

for Furniture, Bed
Linen, Etcu, View

Kalaupapa, Molokai
Tenders

Furniture. BedrUng, Linen,
etc, for. Bay Kalaupapa

the of-
fice of the Board of Health until

noon, 1,
ffif BwlUlna

must' be accompanied bv
check equal in amount

per the
All bids made forms fur

nished the of Health
with,

be to, the provisions
requirements of 100,

1915.
of Health not bind

itself accept lowest any
tender

OF HEALTH,
v.;. President

B. M.
Mar. SO. SI, Apr.

RECORD
ImLDEII

the Canadian-Australasia- n

steamed 3S.3O0 more than
for the

3'cars.
San

and
--rw

letter from hast, an
engineer the Canadian-Austr- a-

lasian liner In which
the mileage record
Great was wrong. and j

thatf any recoraa are be allow ea
th Niagara Is by far in the lead.

follow
fwA. 1 V. thai1 .ll..t, i.anv

is from. March 27. 1915, to March 27.1
haa ma.de thirteen round voyagea

between Vancouver-an- Sydney via Ho-
nolulu, Suva and A round
trip Is 15.:64n!.es. the
t
19S.432 miles, leaving the Great North-
ern about. 3.S0. miles more travel."

MOTOR SCHOONER

AVA1TS CYIIDER

No one Is more
the the Hill liner Great

tomorrow than Capt.
A. "W. Svenson the motor

The reason is that his vessel is being
"hung up" here by the local S. in-
spectors' of hulls' and boilers
the .arrival from San Francisco
new cylinder take the place
cracked one in the sUrboard
Diesel motor. She will not be allowed
to until it Is

According to Capt. Thomas J. Heeney,
Inspector the

motor giving at
p. rn- - Marcl at sea. when the crank
case casting' loose from, the en-

gine bed plate, the casting breaking
cracking one the motor's four

Svenson hove to for hours
disconnect the cracked cylinder.
temporary repairs, had been made

the schooner proceeded her way with
the port engine working finely and the
starboard one going
which, explains the: long;, voyage here

Pugetf Sound. The IS
are abound for Port. Australia, witn

lumber, ,r- - :

j C'yllader By Radio ,v s :

morn-
ing by

7

tnen.cargo
many
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1914a
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ahe dldi not arrtv here, until
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new cylinder tSan Francisco
by the which left that
port last afternoon, was
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Astoria has wireless plant, which en-ahie- it-
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aer nerta inMau ay nwnuiui.
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I . 1 PAS5EXGEHS ARRIVED. ; -

rJrr Claudine. from Maui
porta. Marth F. Ftsher and wlfe
Miss Flutter. A. Austin. C Koss.
Mrs. Alice Texeira: Mrs. Horimoto. MIss
B. la Nux. Brother Lonls. Miss Jones.
Miss Gardener. T. Plau and wife, Wong
You, J. Holmberg and wife, R. spaia-In- g,

Ic. J. Raymond. S. Williams.
Mr. Flticerald and wife. Miss FitaKer
aid. Mrs. Oulnhof. Miss Awana. Mrs,

Te Mlsa L. Seo. W.
Iewls. ' Kondo. Yamamoto. Sato,
Mlyala. Fukagawa. Allison.

-

Ml J. T. T.

S.

PAMRGERS DEPARTED.

Por I.I. atr. Manna Loa for Kauai
norts. March" Miss C. Balding. Miss
I). Broadbent. Miss Glbb. Wishard,

Renton Hind. .Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
r.omane. J. Kamanuwal. Miss Wright

Waters. Moler, Clifton- - Mayne.
trvHiiivilVU4 auA at MVIVO j y

to

J.

Broaaoent, m,
required, and other ; information, may l irte nice. Pant Rice. L. Lar
hn had tiimn nnnllration at tho nfflrA I non. F. RJeL Stelnback.- - H." W.
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Increased demand for Hawaiian
sugar stocks on the mainland is given,
as a part of the reason for the sudden
influx, of buying orders that came. Into
the local stock market today. This was
especially true, it was said, of Hawaiian .

Commercial, which was strong In de- -.

mand and sold up to 4SNJ. The volume
of business transacted was larger than
for a-- number of days past, amounting )

to 2238 shares of listed stocks between
boards and 45i at the. session. Not only
was the market more active but It was
also- - stronger in' tone. Prices on sales
were Olaa 15.' Hawaiian Commercial 49
and 494. 0ahi 29, Walalua 31. Brewery
17, Hawaiian Sugar 37. Eva 33 and Mc-Br- yd

10H- -
Unlisted securities also' had a busy

day. An effort was made to force down
Mineral-Products- , and there were sales
by one. broker at (5 cents. At noon
brokers forecast that before, the day
was over it would, be back around 88
to 90 cents. . ; . . ? ' ; - .

Mountain ' King - was strong on ad-
vices of. higher .prices on the coast
and rose to 31 cents. Oil was a little
weaker at $3.10. Engels was .

it cents and Madera 23
cents., 'vj'

Honolulu Stock Exchange :1

'V.; ..
' '

? . Thsraday, March 29. .

- MERCANTILE

ilexaader A Ilaldwla
CV- - Itrewer Co. . .
. HlO t-B-
F!wi Plaatatloa Cy
Halka Soger Ci . .

Kawallaa ttr. Co.
Hawii. Com. Jt Sugar Co
Haaraliaa Sacar to. ,.f
foaokaa Sntiar Co. .....

I Uatchlnaon Sbgae Plaat.

JiV S3 V'..... 210........ .... Yi I

ararattoa Caw- -

Kefeaha Sajfar Co. ...... .

Hvloa Sngar Co. .....
McMrj He Sagar Co Ltd.
Oakn Sagar-Co.- "l .'. . .

Olaa Sara r Co., Ltd. . .,. . .

Oaoanea Sagar Co. ........
Paanhan S agar Plaat. Co..
Parlfle Sogar Mill
Pla I'laalatloa Vn, ......
Pepeeke Sitarar C.f ......
Ptoaeer Mill o. . . . . . . .

Car loa Mllliac Co- - Ltd
Wa Ia I oan Alt. f

. 22

j . .

.

Wallnfca'Sagae Co. ....... 0iQ
HI I SC'F.I.I. AN KOI' S ; ? v

Em dan Develepmeat Co. I.td
1st Isaae Aaaeaa. 0 pe. Pd

: ' 2ad la. Aaaeaa. K0 pe Pd.
Haikn Frnlr Paekv Pfd.
Halka Fml A Paeau, Coat.
Hawaii Cam. Br. 7 pe. A.,.
Hawaii Co. Ry a. B...
Hawaii Coa. Ry. Com. , . .
Haw. Electric Caw J ; ....
Hawaiian Plaeappla Co.
Haav Hrew. ; Malt. Cm. . . :
Hoaelala Gmm Co, Ltd. .' . .
Ho. U. T. I-- Co. .......
later-Inlan- d Steam Xir, Co.
Matnal Telephooe Co.
(taha Railway A ld Co...
Pa ha do; Robber Cw. .. . i..
Salama-Dtadlng- M Plaat, I'd.
Selama-Dlndta- ga Pla, S3 pr.
Tanjonc Ola k Rubber Co..

BODS
Iteaeb Walk Imp. Dint. ... . .
Hamakaa Dltrh Co. . ...
Hawaii Con. By. 3 pc. ....
Hawallaa Irr. ' Sa. . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refund. 105
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pate. Imp.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1912-1-3
flaw. Terrl. 3Vi pe ..1:
Hoaokaa Sagar Co, pe..
Honolulu Gaa Co, Ltd, Tm.
Hoa. R. T. A U Co. pe. .
Kanal Ry. Co, Ca .......
Mia Imp. IUt. Vi Pe..
MeBryde Sagar Ca, 3a...
Mataal Tel.
Oaha Ry. A ljiad Co, 3 pe
Oak a Saaar Co. pe . ....
OLaa Sagar Co, pc......
Pacific limm A KCrt. Co.
Pacific Sagar Mill Co, -

BIL Asked

4oy 4A
"s lr

tS.a-.l20--H

'- -- aft,'

10j
t4T1

-

13 1T,

44

0.

i. .
41 . -

It

20
p.
19

'

lt
109

torn
itmus
100
100

kivt

.. . ,

TV,
4
2V

'20

S3

10a .

Saa Carlo Mllllag Co, pe lOO .
' . . . . .

Hetwcea Board: Saleat 70O, ZT,h, JO,
OO Ulaa, 15t ZTM, S3, m, 13 II. C. A S, 48
4O0 II. C. A MA, 3, 13 Oakn
wa-r- . S9i 79 Walalaa, 31; 33 Hon. O. A
M, 17. ,-

- ,
- stelo Saleat 13 Hawa. Saanr, 37

23, 23, SO. SO Walalaa, 31$ 3V 20 Ewa,
33 1 l Pioneer, 37 1 53, 33, S Olaa, 13
7 Mellryde, 103. , . -

j

Iteat aaaar ajaotalioai OS deg. teat.
3.703 eta, or S1 14.10 per tea. ,

;..

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
::, "'

.. Exchanfe
Fort and Merchant Streets

. Telephon 1208 - -

John Curtis,' a dot; holds' a card in
the village library at . Norfolk. Ct,
John exchanges books at. the library
for his ovner, Capt. ThiHp Curtis.

IN

LASKY PRESENTS

ANITA

k fer -- o lie

TARES ON

MORE ACTIVITY

Sugar 5.705cts

Mm

An exciting drama of a California mining camp, with all
. , its romances and intrigues.4 ... v

7th Big Chapter, of r
"Up-to-the-IIinute- M

THE SHIELDING SHADOW PATH WEEKLY

EXTRA COMING SUNDAY EXTRA; ; :

PEARL WHITE in the opening chapter of bur new serial
THE PATHE MASTERPIECE

"Pearl of.t!ie AFmy"
The whole United States is talking about it. If are

patriotic don't miss the opening chapter next week.

Also ANN PENNINGTON, the famous Hula Dancer; in
"THE RAINBOW. PRINCESS" '

;

RICES-1-0, 20, 30 CENTS.- -
. BOXES 50 CENTS

At

- phone 5060

SPECIAL GilltlKl'SLIATC
FRIDAY, 2:30

Under the Auspices of the League for Good Films

, FANNIE WARD in ' 'WITCHCRAFT "
'U: (The Columbia 'University Prize Photoplay)
- BURTON HOLMES' TRAVEL PICTURES y: ,

S CHILDREN ALL AGES10 CENTS

I
7:40 o'clock

S.

, 6 NT R ANOt

0

7:40 o'clock

f-Mv- COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM :

ANITA STEW A I?

r :

Vitagraph Feature Drama dealing , with Russian' Intrigue
'?:k: W-''-''- Six Reels N; ' :

- ' :
" - ANIMATED WEEKLY ; fJS ::

"m on atcit on nxiTC

PMTinrrp.
hi! .l irm

At 2M5.o'clock

v

CO.

you

L T"

;

in

At

ii

lOillGIII

At 7:40 o'clock v
WM. FOX PRESENTS THE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS BEAUTY'

VIRGINIA PEARSON

A' dramatic story of a woman's struggle fcr happiness. Miss4 Pear-
son has a very difficult role in this phot ?p lay, which brings out all her
dramatic talent to perfection. .'- : A

;' - THE TORTURED SOUL". . ; "V

.. ; Eleventh . Chapter of the wonder Serial r S'i- - '

. '.

"THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY"
V Who is the Crimson Stainf y

v The qrjestion that Js puzzling all of Honolulu. Follow the fearless
Costello in his quest of this arch criminal who' has terrorized "the

"
whole city and fooled the police for months.

PATHE COLOR FILM (educational) Showing nature and science
in all their glorious natural colors.

GET THE HAWAII HABIT and seeip-to-dat- e pictures: Triangle
and Fox exclusively at th!a-4reate- r, - Played to capacity house last
night. PRICES, 10c, 22s, 30c. ; ; .'' ' : ? "

. PHONE 2295 REACHES ;

- Huotace-Pec- lt Co., Ltd. ;

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
: - ' FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 CUEEN STREET f - v P. O. BOX 212

V
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Tb.v who are want weary of life, nod jet arc
mot unwilling to die, are uch who hare rather Kl'OKTS,

'
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breathed than lived.- - Karl of 'lareudori. Mi SECTION
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g-Bal-lot Charter Shoved

g by Oahu House Members
Substitute Bill, Ignoring Chamber of Commerce Stand, Ap-- !

nrnvart or nlinht TnnfarAnnn Mr Minnritu Dannr4 Dnt (ht1 local organizations from Kaneohe
..ft. J.;. ,y' wv ''"""" l,,0i school, which is holding a fair all day
Mmontv Wina Mav uddosp Adontion Rv House Four- - tomorrow to demonstrate what school
Year Terms for Supervisors Appointive Superintendent the proU

01 uuy worKS uommiuee May neport lomorrow

House bill 13 the- - city charter, by the of members whos
measure hashed and rehashed, re--j terms have expired,
vised and amended, has finally been The substitute bill fixes the follow- -

adopted by the Oahu delegation of the Ing salaries:
house of representatives, who will re- -

irt out on the measure on Friday. and
offering It In the form of a substitute 13000; I&KIO; county
bil. - , t! attorney, I36uy; treasurer, $3000.

to adopt the charter bill Regarding vacancies in any elective
as amended was reached at a confer-.cit- y ana county onice, the substitute

I ' kaahumanu school. The Star-Bulleti- n en. r tt,. rK.. !,. measure provides that thes shall bel v u.fcuw , -- - - - -- TT rnnt.Bt and tho tiirtrpaTyiewrttten copies of the
. menu ' were passed around and the
legislators went through each careful
ly, making a minor changes here

' and there. ." ,- -
Today the substitute bill is being

typed and if nothing go'ea amiss the
delegation will report to the house to-
morrow morning. Last night's work
was accomplished in Just an hour.
There wai not a dissenting voice when
Representative Lornn Andrews, lath-- '
er of original charter bill, moved
that all present sign a report recom-
mending the, bill to the house. : , "
No Minority! Report; ., , .

In the last few momenta of the con-
ference Representative Clare ace H.
Cooke announced that he would not
prepare a minority report Up nntil
this time it was taken for i granted
that there would be two repdrts, ma-
jority and minority.

"But I might say," laughed Repre
tentative Cooke, "that I do not con-
cur in certain amendments when they
are read in the house. '

Present at the meeting last night
were Representatives wilder, chair-
man; Cooke, Ah una, Kalana, Petrie,
Marquez, Andrews and Miles.

There was.no move "made in the
conference . to reconsider . the amend-
ments proposed by the Chamber - of

- Commerce, in . spite, of reports

a
was

'
tne

dls--

offices.
"We city

was

It

for

supervisor. 16U0: morning to tne
sherlrf, county I school home S3

......i ' IT..auditor,

Decision

i vj uv 0
M H llA I - -- --

' the three other
bers the board of and,
if such vacancy in the

the shall tilled by
by a majority the

members the of
for remainder of the unexpired
term the in such
a may appointed from
the
Recall Provided

Upon the petition
for the of elective officer,
it provided that, if the officer sought

recalled does not
upon receiving the

shall a
special election to till the

shall
sought recalled

succeed himself.
following

the bill, out-
lines the

"The have all

aud possess all tne and
the

as are now or here-
after , required ; ... and all

J relating to feod supplies and
sanitation the city county, with
exception matters lepers,
infectious or, and

according to
issue would be As Rep- - of the laws in such matters, shall

. Andrews under his direction control,
proposed by r "He shall ' appoint city

the chamber been Incorporated all health officers, sanitary
In the bill that approved officers

it was deemed feasible and properly carry out the duties herein
in the best interests good placed upon V . :

ernment vt ;, .
,v .ij 1 Many

Officers Remain Elective v shall have control
The bilb as. ap ove puUc imrka.

proved provides 'tcr the election a - grounds, school . buildlnga,
mayor three grounds and public!,

" from the fcurth three from within, or belonging toMhe city and
fifth diEtrLL, county, all live

: auch as the iLerlff, city attor Plants; trees
therein, shall- - appoint all; uey auditor remain elecUre

present. It provided that to took after Pro-th- eh' " 'tttll cct c,
deputy sheriffs ex-otflc- io s,ha hf,ve control the-publi-

The chief of police not h?n H offlcera and employes, ed

; ' ' luMzt In
A Vf public works uy eP

shall be appointed by mayor with
approval three other members

of' Repre-- :
sentaUve suggested that it . '.2 .nnl...r ... , ifi nave

f all parks,
p.oundg pleasure ground. andwas adopted the ending, thereon or therein.

tLv, ' 1 ' I shall have charge enforcing
This will give lawB relating

ground upon which to approve such the street!
said . parkings -- planting and trim- -

. a f(euB v ming trees therein.
it is not necessary uiai oe . --He shall have such assistance

engineer.- - lie may oe businessman.
. Nlien the1 ixiiat . raised that the

salary of the the city at-
torney Is fixed at same amount,
$3600 a yeaf, the question arose as
to advisability making some
Unction between these

can't give the . .attorney
less money," said Andrews,

Andrews willing to raise the
nwyor's salary td $4000. Petrie said
he was willing to Cake $4200.
' This rractlcally ended the discus-sic-n

and Ahe salary the mayor re--- .'

'

malnedas it '.was. f
-

No Rafsa City Cads ,

that

Mavor. 13600: inspect waianon
3lMi; city and cleric.

.

well
city and

.i.r.Hnn Sntiirrfav

few

the

that

and

ueu BL'vuuiiuieui me mavor """""- 'with approval of mem
of supervisors

office
of mayor, this be
appointment ' of

of supervisors
the
of office. The mayor

case be among
supervisors.

for
presentation of

recall
ia

to be resign within
five day notice of
petition, the supervisors call

vacancy
which be presumed to exist The
officer to be may be

candidate to
The amendment;

into substitute
powers of the mayor:

mayor shall charge of
health matters of city and county

powers per- -'

form all duties pertaining to health
regulations, may

be
matters

in and
of relating to

contagious diseases'
quarantine, the provisions

this forced. be
resentatlve ibas previously and
announced, amendments physicians,

necessary
how stands inspectors and other required

wherever to
of city gov- - him.1

fwiyors.fowera
"' he mayor and

ow.adopte4,aad- - .supervision,.- - alF'
V of school

and pleasure baths
and tbi'

llcaia 'ol.departaenlt,' and animals, stbek,
clerk, and shrubbery contained

and off! and neces-cera'a- s

at la arfmPloyes
aherift as coroner and

as coroners.1! of
office of wa of

park policemen, 'employed
superintendent

IhJ iUiS "ffilS
the of ffiSJSSH SJffi SSSSSS
ct the board supervisors ffiSlfX

Cocke 'if?ih.n ot and

nXti&f-lMfXimSti- care of
and theand incorporated in

"He of
the supervisors someJtne ftnd ordmanceg toan Improvement' and care of

appointment,-- s Representative and the
iuitiiuicu-- i

uent ne

mayor

the of

of

any

OUT

E. A. Mott-Smi- th Sends
: ; of Frank Criticism to

Oahu Delegation

Kalana wanted to raise the pay of) Are there flaws in the city charter
the .supervisors and make them work . bill.' especially as regards provisions
eight hQ;rs a day. v-- . ." " v jfer the safeguarding of the health of

"But this new charter gives the su-jtb- e peaple?
pervisors less work,-- ftaid Cooke. I That there are is Intimated quite

1 It was , explained that under the 1 plainly in a communication addressed
substitute measure the supervisors to Chairman G. P. Wilder of the Oahu

"

are . relieved of considerable commit-- ; delegation of the house by Attorney
tee w'ork. this being left to the beads E. A. Mott-Smit- h, who prefaces his
of.der-artment- As one member said, communication -- "Memo . on ; house
they will meet about once a week and," Bill IS." , . ; ;

T

pass payrolls. This section was left' remarks," explains the let-a- s

it was. - - j ter, are confined .to. criticism ot a
The county engineer is to be ap-lbi- ll trom the standpoint of a citizen

pointed by the board of. supervisors, ho, like many others, has only the
which will also fix his sa'ary. All Interests of the community in mind

that of the original charter bQl l whose interest to, and connection
relating to taxation has been stricken Vfth health problems in thisterritory

has been-- , in a degree intimate. Thatout and wUl not bfe included in the
other construction, be. by anyysubstitute bill on which the delegation

will make its ilnal report .35 Jlt
terAdTtedPurta.?th

Jh&isiSL "iffftSii1 is ,b tomorrow.
VliM aetata :,h --nJl Wid PowerVciveS Mayor

bill; Mott- -

perjn u oiu--
, i.u ucu,, r.u gmUn poInU Qul proTideg the

ia its stead- - - ' , rrayorl instead of the board of. health,
Supervisors to Rotate

One amendment provides the
siicerviscrs shall held office for a

occurs

board

a

a
as

the

have

ot
an

Letter

shall have charge, not subject to the
board ' of supervisors, of all health
matters of the city and - county.

term of four years, except at the first Fv1Pthr th mir ia vvn mntml
election after the adoptitn of the char-- ud direction of alf matters relating
ter. The supervisor elected from t0 food supplies and sanitation In the
the foui th district shall serve until

. if .

Kaneohe Fair to
Attract Visitors;

Governor Going
Invitations came yesterday to a

number of prominent Honolulans and

3B4tagYJiiP?ve
Got. Pinkham is planning to take

a party to the school some time dur-
ing the day, probably during the
morning. The Oahu judges in the
Star-Bulletin- 's school garden contest-wil- l

leave town at 7 o'clock, tomorrow

gardens as
uiune nt nautauiic. uvierai uiuei par-
ties will probably go over. The road
is reported in good condition

On returning, the Judges will visit

amAnit.
this week are making their final In
epections.

The Kaneohe fair is an outgrowth
of this contest. The children of the
rchool became so interested in bring-
ing their vegetables to show the teach-
ers that Principal Carrie A. Thompson
conceived the idea of the fair and ar
ranged the details.

from the city engineer and the engi-
neering department as may be neces-
sary in surveying, laying out and
otherwise improving the parks and
other public grounds and may, on ap
plication, receive assistance from
other officers and departments of the
city and county.
Has Appointing Power

"He shall appoint a chief of the fire
department, subject to the approval
of the supervisors, and have general
supervision over the working of said
department"

The following powers of appoint-
ment are vested in the mayor: .

; The mayor, with the approval of
three other, members of the board of
supervisors, shall appoint a superin-
tendent of city . works, a superintend-
ent of city parka and playgrounds and
public buildings, a , bandmaster, a
chief of. the fire department, a pur-
chasing agent. . . and all offi-
cers, ot the city and county" 6f Hono-
lulu whose election or appointment is
not otherwise specifically provided for
by law or in .this act

"When a vacancy occurs in any city
effice and. provision is not. otherwise
made by. law for filling the same, the
maycr shall appoint .with, the approval
of the board of supervisors, a 'suitable
person to fHi-suc-

h vacancy." :--
:.Z

PorcijatevAftent .Under Bond "--
" "r- --

The city, purchasing agent is put
under a bond of $16,000.'; The superin-
tendent of . city works is given the
power to appoint city engineers and
all employes thereunder, as well as a
superintendent of the water and sewer
bureau, road , overseers and all exc
ployes in connection with the road
department, and a superintendent of
the electric light v
' The final rection of the substitute
bill reads aa follows: ;

' "This act shall take effect at noon
on July 1, 1917, except that sections
21 and 37 to 56, both inclusive, shall
be in effect from 'the approval of this
act, as far as necessary for the. pur-
poses of the general election provided
tor the year 1917r r , ;

The production of apples in the
United States equals a bushel and a
half for every man, woman and child
in the country.

In national factories and establish-
ments controlled by England 500,000
women are now employed.

FUVS IN HEALTH REGULATIONS IN

CITY CHARTER BILL POINTED

aoopterindettioefmrruStiru"

and in the territory as a whole.
No Civil Service Provision
' In lieu of civil service, the letter re-

lates, ; the substitute measure eliml
nates entirely any idea or thought of
civil service so far as the appointive
power of the mayor Is concerned. It
ia provided that the mayor shall ap-
point city physicians, necessary health
officers, sanitary Inspectors and other
such officers. ; ' ,

- , ; "
. !

'

The ' question therefore arises,,
says the letter, "is the substitute bill
a good one? . From the standpoint of
the preservation of life and health, is
the substitute adequate and safe?
Should political expediency (T do not
mean to intimate the expediency of
politics) weigh in so universal and
serious a subject as the health and
well-bein- g of this 'territory? Should
cot the considerations of best protec-
tion and safeguard of public health
prevail over every other considera-
tion? ::

"If House Bill 13 be approved, what
is left on Oahu ot the present system
of protection of health and prevention
of disease under the territorial board
of health, and what security is thereby
afforded In those subjects in the sub-
stitute plan?

"The interwoven and interdependent
matters of prevention of disease on

each to fill vacancies caused; of health in the city county, the official my be

Tf

bureau.

COIIHIN
DISTURBED CUBA

SEEM IMPROVED

Advices to New York Sugar
House Say Disturbances

Grow Less Serious
(Special Correspondence. Willctt &

Gray)
NEW YORK, N. V.. March 15 The

be

15.27c).

daring

Sees No Trouble
For Businesses
of Germans Here

everyone keep his
4nd let j

hj pro-
ceed con
fusion and irritation during

times.' Flatow,
Pacific, manager the

Orenstein-Arthu- r

Flatow represents one of the larg-
est Bianutacturing concerns in

largest
In all its branch

in the various
at 41-4- c c. and f. Ci7c). The nearby included. He was here for a yeai
market fl8 arreted bv haw arHvali several months ago end is back again
cf raws' to refiners and also by several f3r a prolonged business He
int. nr mimM snsar in nort. Tho anticiatea no trouble fcr Germans
ample stocks of refiners made selling uj Gerjun-pwae- J compniea in the
of these nearby difficult and one ecui oi ar, pruiu
let pressed for sale could not sold
at better than 4 1-- c. and f. (5.14c),
while eugars for late March and early
April were salable at 4 c c. and f.

On Saturday the tone of the market

to
at

to

these
iirich

of
el Company.

in
with

lug behave
salves.

"Outside c om r an
are Incorporated
of he says,
"and In tho ITzited

much improved cable advices have no dlfficr'ty t& continue o era- -

received us from Messrs Guma- - t'oas if we conduct ourselves as
as follows: "Owing lean citizens should. If we do

to cane destroyed and disorganiza- - of course, we should 3Uff?r.'
tion of eastern genera Orens'tin Koppel Company

of yield and actual lelay. 16 factories
consider that present crop will be devcted to th-- i manufacture of nar-tha-n

3,000,000 tons." 1 sage and eq
immediately practical of meat. Eight of hese factories are in

prompt shipment at 4 c c. and f. Germany and thre a are in Russia.
(5:27c J, and later at 4 3-- c. and f.
(5.39c). The market continued
show improvement with sales
4 c. c. and f. (5.46c) and 4 c.

the
the

other

lots

the

was

not

c

the

one.in Ameri-
ca. Belgium.

American factory Is at
and has cf com- -

end f. (5.52c) for prompt shipment tanv'a business since the war as ab
Tuesday, when the usual Cuban solutely corprtunicstions between

cable was received, and as these sta- - the mcther comein have been shut off
tistics showed ample receipU and ex- - BinC9-

-
six mCnths after the great strug

ports, the market eased off consider-- started. .

ably, and sales were made on Tuesday ..j nave no idea wflfct has become
of nearby sugars at 4 c c. and f. cf our other lactories in the Allies
5.46c), and on Wednesday at 4 c potintries." Is on.i of Flatow'a interest
c. and f. (5.39c)
Porto Ricos Show Activity

it

1

Today the market is sell- - however, taken
4 3--8c c . and f. (5.39c) for cr seized by thos.e couLtries for their

March, and 4 c. and f. (5.52c) for own use."
April sale Is reported or sugars j. H. Hackfeld & Co. is the Honolulu
afloat 4 c. f. (5.33c) for the concern which Flatow

but generally buyers show rpnr?a.hts ".V
' "but little interest - : " '

Porto Ricos have been active
the week, the sales amounting to 200,-00- 0

bags, the greater at 5.39c and
5.27c. - '

Conditions affecting the market ap-
pear to nave . a effect

otherwise, am$g the condi
tions may mentioned'. jthe, practical

of the' Cuban troubles, "Indt-- r
cations of a strike ,oo

would mouth

are paid do their work
with would le

says as-

sistant coasi

Geimany,
world

visit.

companies

of
under the laws

respective ccir.tries.;
States we-shoul-

Amer-Meje- r

reading
then,

provinces,
poorness we immense chiefly

railway rails nip-Sale- s

Vbearish

settlement

There Italy,
and'.

Kop--

done the

until

6

ing statements, "for we get practically
from Geruany. suppose,

quiet they have been over
at

c

One
and to.agent

operators

part

more
than and,

'American rail-- 1

trnse

steel

pel. Pa.,

with

LECTURE TG AID

rnriMni run rintw
rnovb ib Lunm

rnmt. arrivals of raws-- - Atlanta A Denem lecture xor iainericas ir
ports above melting, adding dren of France will begiven by

further the already ample stocks. James R. Judd at the Mission Memor-Furthe- r

sales reported to-Ah- e hall 30 o'clock Friday, night
United Kingdom of Cuba on t cl April The hour has been set ahead
b. basis, at unchanged of about from 8 ocloc,k sharp" that Tnore might
4e f. Europe J5" Among boys

500,000 tons, or Z the many
which door. spent arose ever the seating

The disturbance m Cuba, although ara in
continuing somewhat, would seem ?, a .'u.ni5.f
be of a serious nature. Complete wrim rraf

the Six vn oaiuruaj, aim "w"S-Ll.-.JS-
o Day WUl be held for theame purpose

expoaJ45tonseTru
ports. tons to New

the lecture as well. Theleans. 2929 tons to Galveston and 12.--

407 tons to a toUl of 71,399 .

authorities

less

fact

such
'

The

less

were

England,

The

no mail

at '
stIU
to I

:

an '

The who

mat--

10

less :
"

f

French
Red in Tag Day

tons: stock, 322,470 tons. Centrals ; :y

BrrnAne rltfan TtlA TfftlhlA '.

duction .has passed the million mark, lean Sugar Refining Co. ' showl some

standing at i,ix?o iu xa&rcn aw, -
ae-ain- f 1.220.816 tons to corresDonding i iness, when compared with other
date last vear and 964,715 tons in 1915. years. For instance the profits from
Estimated total stock Jn the Island operations show an Increase of $6r764,:
446,000 tons.. . The Cuban government 914.03 from 1915, also Increase of.593,-fca- s

stated recentlv that every in , 090.89 on investment income, ind in-th- e

Island grinding. . ; t crease from Investments of $248,336.- -

Fairly complete reports of exports Deduction is made interest re-f- or

the from most ot the outports ceived on loans and deposits of $87,- -

are at hand, as follows:
From Guantanamo .

From Santiago de Cuba.
From Manzanillo ......
From Antllla
From Jucaro
From Puerto
From Gibara ..........

Total exports

"If
roper

there

fac-
tories countrie?

our 5es
all

by
by

controls

row

France

all

all

ge

era

at

be

Dr.

are ial at.

11.418
for

Cross share

tlTO-- 1

ioqh

34. for
week

ti85; toiai proius ana income iu
. 6471 tons 1916. increased rem 1915,
. 118&lons 87. After deducting for depreciation,
. 3736 tons renewals and replacements and sundry
. 3685 tons reserves, there is carried to the 'Sur--.

2811 tons plus account $2,019,909.47. raising
. 4700 tons present surplus to $1848.711.6!) and
. 2357 tons restoring it fully former sur- -

- of which been depleted
. 24.946 ,by the business of 1914

The following i list of ports from 1915.

probably

them

Germany

i

which no advices are received: the Refirters Condition Improved ;

number following the name of . r-- The week has shown a steady im-
port indicates the number of Centrals provement in the badly
that are to export through congested condition of the refiners,
said port this year: Santa Crui del due to labor strikes. The improve-Su- r,

1; Nue vitas, 3: Nipe Bay, 1; Ma- - ment has been so noted that there are
nati 1; Zaza, 2, and Trinidad, 1; total now several refiners who can deliver
of six ports and nine Central factories, sugars reasonably prompt. That
From this it be seen that quite country Is also receiving more sugars
full advices have been-- received. In i shown : by the fact that there
addition, under the If now noticeably fewer complaints

conditions exist at these ceived. Under above conditions
fix ports, nine Centrals, if railroad ft was. of course, impossible to main- -

facilities can be bad, may possibly tain the extreme price of 8c named

Englishwoman in War

Tells of Boy Scout

work
per Instances,

week Philadelphia
regular terms

12,000 tons to Orleans and further sugars shipped to New York
tons to Europe; New at 7.30c, regular

The weather is still mentioned as terms, cartage buyers
unsettled, which' is more favorable As go to press quotations are:
than otherwise. American and Howell. 7c, but

The reason the decrease ing Arbuckle and
Rico crop estimate, as received t.sgc; Warner (withdrawn), 7.50c. ail '

by last week by is explained terms; j

in mail confirmation to hand this Our advices on beet
week which say3 that very report Michfean and Ohio beets

tne nana, ana ure oi temperatures nave continued declined to 7.40p basis,
disease on the other hand since the of December have At the close of last week the
lessly divorced to the detriment of the growth of cane. Kingdom purchased 20.000 tons Cana--

both. The French government is curtail- - dian sugar, distributed among
"HoilA 13 rni on fa h I iwincnmntlnn Supar iri1 allnw. : --.1 . .-- i - j

mayor soie or health per month, are now in This pert, bond.
oi tne city county oi Hono--t means capita consumpticn cr 19.1.4

lulu. .Hence 'cooperation' becomes a : lbs. ante-bellu- m capita of

Kopi

Is

5.
basis

will the

Is

mill

S7,51$,722

the

the
1913,
inferior and

the
previously

the
will

the
the

Service

Activity
Dr. Dorothy Smyley Tells How Manliness is Brought Out la

Youngsters Praises Local Scout Organization ;

"Tho usefulness Roy in a
country at war is endlesiiJ said Dr.
Dorothy Smyley at the Moana Hotl
yesterday afternoon. Ir. Smyley, whi
is a menilkcr of the Uritish Army 'ed-le- al

CorpK. Is in Honolulu on a leave
cf alsenee after over two work
on the Relgian, Hritish 5 training disciplina develop!
fronts. She' has given unsparing ser-
vice in hospil.il work, with splendid

'results. -

my experience." ccntinuetl the
doctor. I have seen the Scouts su?- -

how

know
aloit

and
elf-relian-

-

duties requiring mticU ; used patroling roads, bridges
responsibility and a high order of in-- i rivers, work requiring high couraga
telligence. One cannot imagine until I alertness. the road from
they have seen the work what Southampton to London, where
a range of matters may be trusted tot incn has a value cannot be estl-th-e

Boy as the main artery to and from
of the important uses to which

! t,,e front,-Bo- Scouts are trusted with
they leen In Englarwl since ih Patrol, and have been
the beginning the to take. the trust -

the soldier orderlies at ' 0f course one cannot speak freely
different public bureaus. In the War. ol ine intelligence work, but the
Colonial Indian offices, where , have had a large part to play
orderlies to be arown men, sol
diers, we have now Hoy Scouts. A
great number of men are thus releas
ed for fervlc at the front and the
work of the bureaus is as well
dene. The boys carry messages
attend to detail of all sorts. Some-
times it is necessary to send a. mes-
sage from London to another cltv, say
Southampton. Who takes it? A Boy

"Even greater responsibility and in-
telligence Is required from those boys
who have been appointed personal or
derlies to hln officials, generals and
the like. The greatest discretion and
Judgment is necessary. Nowadays
when one wants to see a general at
the war office the genera's personal
orderly a Boy Scout makes all the
arrangements.;'
In Hospital Service .

t "Perhaps the most imoortant work
of the Scouts has been connection

the hospital service. They have

wards, n Uie .u
I .iuuuu nil ailll It IIsmall helpless oatlents. to v. .w.

and running errands.
I 'have often had a, holding the
basin of hot water, antiseptics and

of bandages. jybjenj. was. dxaasins
a' wound. ; '
."When who have fruit, games

or flowers wish to give, some the
hospital, they notify and we send
a group of Scouts, with their truck
wagon, to bring it in. . At the base
hospitals behind the frent they are
&?n TfcL S?i!-H-

rJ
dlng Carnival amazing

aII," .I? all
--part u ..estimated disputes

been j .r
AtZuc

1 its

are
-- circumstances.

writing-letter- s,

saw a
o-- ...

hundreds of efficient.home convalesce perhans to die.
: "They the hospiUl ships at

Southampton, hot water and warm
blankets

.
when needed, a who

iobi a leg or an arm, perhaps

AUUl IUInAL CLbGKAFH NKUS
TEUTON DIVERS FAIL TO

r STOP BRITISH SEA TRAVEL
: (AmioeUted Tw hr VDreleMl

LONDON. Kng.. 2. Threport ., for the ami ar-
rivals in the British ports for the week
ending March 25 waa made yes-
terday. In 'there were nhipn
registered over one hundred toe bur-
den arrived the week, and
hips left In the name period.

RAILROAD INCREASE
MAY BE INVESTIGATED

Aooitd. Pfen br Wirle)
NEW YORK. N March 29 While

definite been announced
the Interstate commerce commisHiort re-
garding the action It on the
application of the railroads for per-
mission to, increase rates on passenger

it is believed
a sixty-da- y of pro-

posed Increases will be ordered the
pending a thorough inves-

tigation the question.

WOODEN SHIPS TO
CARRY U. S. COMMERCE

'AOfffl Pre Fdrl Wirle) :

FRANCISCO. Cal, March 29
The construction of one
wooden ships, of from to

tons each to carry
the commerce of the States to
the entente Allies and to down

make their shipments for export via by ar.d this writing ms the that the shipping'
another Eastern port is open, list the price of 7.5c difficult oo- - commission is now at upon, ac- -
of those available as export figures tan. except in special as !.f"'?,"f'ht? htve4Mntn1nnnmmYi
above. This last "the ex- - some refiners quote 7.35c j

ports cf the Island were 32,528 prompt shipment The plan has been discussed by the
tnna tn TTnitPri Statps Atlantic nn,i.. ).. mi.on ntfevcA commissioners and are inclined

New 13,326
total, 57,854 tons. fr0m Orleans

for account,
we

restrict- -

for in the Federa
Porto

us cable, reeular
latest domestic

the.
one suppression

are hope- - middle United
hindered the

refined
awn (nr fr-- i

ail mat-- ; force.
iers

cf Souts

years'

Just

or

break

out sblen- -
aiaiy. ruty mifiton dollars is avail-
able for the work at once If itproves rnccessful are hun-
dred million on call, de-
clared Brent.

OFFICE DIVIDES WEST

f 4.orttd P- - hr
FliANClST'O. March 29

war department - yesterday an-
nounced thmngh the local headquar-
ters of the Western Denartment. that
it has decided to divide de-
partment into three divisions "In order
to secure protection
against possible interference with the

r.". ...a.u.c. im: vyKy i9 nuuwiponui and commrcKt military.mputauuu bi leaoi, as u ma&e uic uerson in au Brauio gtood to be about f.o.b. Canadian rhannls." ord tat
in

ana per
arainst Per

'In

he will; give "more effective
instrumentalities insuring the

nAMm. u m. - Pituuon oi im law. inheadnuafters

hM sight. It would surprise youto
Fee how they seem to know exactly

(o do things. In meeting tho
full of wounded in London they

seem to instinctively how to gn
it to aaslst the patients, to ease

them in every way --possible.; Doy
and Serbian

and intelligence, and wat .

uses have brought .them out to, th
highest degree. '

Used for Patroling ' -

All over Knrlaud they been.
handle for. and

On
actually every

which
Scouts. mated,

"One
put they worthy

of war is ct '

place of the

th) Sut"
used

and

Scout

,

in
with'

-

us

sailings

all

nothing by

business,

thousand

thousand

rrauce

there, too. They have been wonderful
it.

"in all their work the Scouts ar
direct command of

Scoutmaster. is there, though per
haps he is seldom seen. And they are.

course, under orders of the war
office In everything
Brings Out Manliness

"The war work, combined with
Scout training, has brought out every
bit cf manliness in the boys. In the
older boys it has made them more
than eager to do their in actuar --

soldier work and many enlisted
the momept the age limit reached.
One which knew personally

rather amusing. A Scout ot six-
teen, a great strong fellow of his age,
wanted to enlist with all his

went the recruiting officer who
had known him personally for many
years.' In all ways except age he

mere than The officer looked
hltr over. f knew, and boy knew
he knew, that he three years un-- '
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The came bark 18 years:.
old, and accepted. Of course, at
first he was kept at duties at
nua.uway ine tiring une, until
he had reached the age- - of enlistments-- "

Local Scouts Congratulated
"I want to congratulate on your .

Boy Scouts in Honolulu. They are the
bunch of Scouts I have seen

anywhere from the Atlantic Coast to
the Pacific and beyond. Their work

2. your to
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the fireworks I noticed one occurrence.
A high up on the grandstand was
smoking. The Scout climbed up to

(Continued on Page 9)
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GERMAN DIPLOMATS LEAVE
; - CHINA EN ROUTE FOR U. 6.' . J ';:' ' .11 - -

Adorlfd Vmn br Fednrar Wirtel ' v

BHANOHAI, China, March 29. Theformer German minister to China andhis party of twenty-seve- n sailed onthe steamer Rembrandt at midnight
last night for the United states, safconduct for then having been grantedby Secretary Lansing.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE
PASSES EUGENIC LAW

, 4 listed Pr hr Federal WirtUtii:
SACtAM HSTO. Cal.. March 29-- Th

eueenlc marriage bill, which r.nni...a health certificate before the issuanceor the marriage license waw passed by
the assembly yesterday.. The senatepassed the governor's council of de-
fense bill, but' the-- - Rominger anti-salo- on

bill was defeated In the senate.There la a chance for, this last namedmeasure atilL however, for the senateadopted a motion to. reconsider It. -

BANKS LOAN "uTs." FIFTY ' '

MILLIONS ON DAY'S NOTICE

fAwwitd Prena br' Federal WircleM
NEW YORK,, March 29. Twelve Fed-

eral Reserve : Banks - yesterday over- - '

subscribed a ninety day loan of fifty
million dollars to the United Statesgovernment on less-tha- n twenty-fou- r
hours' notice. The rate of Interest Istwo ner cent, and th loan la borrowedon ninety day certificates, the indebt-
edness to tide over the shortage In thogovernment's fundjr until th Income'
f"-o- the intern! revenue collections :

in June begins to come In. It la nossi-b- l-tat an additional fifty millions
will be borrowed before the Close of
the fiscal year, .

DANIELS ORDERS SPEEDING UP
BATTLESHIP CONSTRUCTION '

0if?f Pr hr Federal Wireli)
NEW YORK. N. Y March 2.Feryeffort is boing made bv .the goTemmeht '.

to ruHii the construction, of. th great.iniU TnKtt CIVI&ON5iuPerdreadnougrits. contracts forwhlrhwere, let some . time ago and the hull
of wMh are now on the ways.-

Order were Issued yesterdav to reel .

d the. h'llldlng of ' the superdrend- -
nomrht Idaho. anT the ' contracting
firms that are building the Colorado..--.
Maryland. West Vlrs-ln-l and Wishing- - '
ton wer requested to exoedlte the
work with A view to grettln--g the big
tss ready for use t the earliestpossible moment. Jn order to get nulck-- - ;

ee action It has been sasrgested that .
the roernment offer a anecial bonus
for deilverv ot the vessels - ahead of. -

the infract time.
January I, 1922, and the two having -- No language could be broader," the catch phrase, a pretext for the benefit f 43.85 lbs. Sugar factories are allowed shoes with recentlv invented soles j remain here as' before? bS,rThr. Zn f arenrouTng eiv'ii'VrrtSaa? in or5i?
the smallest ote than serve unui etter continues, "than to put into the of that kind of expediency dictated : an Increase in the price at which they that are attached by clamps around, b divisional at Portland to oe up the. eork of examining
.'anuarr ;J920.. the same to apply to kands of one man the widest Imagin- - by party . afflllatiori and by political 4

sell their sugar. Wholesale prices are the edges. ' ' mttt&rhtt-VXat.7- ' vTlil7lVl 'k.; i;-the fifth dUinct Thereafter only able powers, the proper exercise cf necessity. The proposed system opens now 7.00c per lb. for No. 3 white crys-- Veils tf plain mesh with cue hagei night. 1

three supernsore siiau De eieciea mi which Is so essential to the preservs- - the way to this end. however astute tal. embroidered motif th'it i. reared i ntiooi guard romrnnds through-l- at thf went orer-- rJana sug- -
ejection tion and

that
Cal..

fit rir rheelr i out'. the West.-- and will prove more j geted for putting the country In aThe annual fttatpment or ine Amer- - 13 one. oramusingly eye. j convenient for administration purposes.1 state, of preparedness for war.
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' Large stock-- of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
; stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large

1V
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S
Hotel near Nnnanu

We announce another personally conducted excursion by
MR. L. W. Dfe VIS-NORTO-

N V
" Leave Honolulu Saturday, March 31, at 3 P. M. ;

Return Honolulu Tuesday, April 3, at 7 A, M,

EARLY RESERVATIONS ADVISABLE y j

Steam Go., Ltd.
rh'ccis :''-'--a ' J'.'; ' Queen Street
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Automobile
"Will nut a brilliant finish on any polished, var--

Ai?hed,' japanned or enameled surface. It is
specially good for cleaning gold, silverware,

ikel, copper and brass

Polishes, cleans,' disinfects and loaves the

r3

Turface bright as new. --y. hS
'LUSTRF; is made of. purest liquid, materials,

A'., (jontaihs no gritty substance and is not injurious,
'2 cven to the skin. It makes the finish smooth and

liard; dries Quickly and leaves nothing'to catcli
dust" or soil the clothing.
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IJon-explosiv- e will not burn.- - ,
r Safe to use anywhere. ,

' 'Give it a trial

-

' '

Lumber and Building Materials.' vr '163-177- 1 So. TCifig St.1
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. i is required for you to become independ-- .

:
-- v.cnt

; as applied on your present '

r income will to achieve success. ;

- Others,' with no greater" income, than yours,, have at-- ;

taine in this way, aud what they bayey ;

"done; you, tooV may do. ' Begia NOW. Deposit a Viol-- i
":,1afj in I : r v

' .

today our Savings
. - r : :

...

We pay 4 per cent on time
-- ' '. -. ...

-- 1

ci company
TStavings Z?arfniOTf "

m

.or'.astuten'ess
'financially. tick-to-it-iyene- otherwiserknpwn

persistence, toeconomixing
enable'you

independence

Department.

interest deposits
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fJM CONFESSES HUPDER AFTER 25

YEARS; FMP RECALLS CASE

Wbea Collector of Customs Mat
colm A. Frtuklia received a copj this
week of his-- "home town" paper, . the
Columbus (Mirslssippi) Dispatch, a
ne s . story, in it took - him back in
memory to the Ws. when he was one
of a number of Misslssippiaas who
successfully petitioned, the. governor
of the state for a pardon for;'WIll
Purris. an Innocent man accused of
the murder, of a man r.amed William
Buckley, who was shot to death from
ambush In 189.

Purris was condemned to, death. On
the morning of the hanging the noose
about his neck slipped after the trap
had been sprung. A minister present
declared this an "act of --God" and
refused to allow the execution to pro-
ceed. Franklin and his brother took
the lead in obtaining a pardon for

They were successful Wanted "Die
many years.

On March 11 of this year Joseph
Beard aged CO, when dying of pneu-
monia on his farm near Columbia,
Mississippi, confessed that' he.; and
two other men had, 2" years ago, com-
mitted the mirder of which Purvis
was convicted. Purvi3 is still living,' in
Lamar county, Mississippi. The Dis
patch says of the dramatic incident:
Confessed to "Holy Rollers" j

Beard, attaches of the sheriffs of-

fice said, first confessed his part in
Buckley's'; murder to members.. of a
religious sect which, he recently
Joined in order to clear his conscience.
Later when Beard "was convinced he
was dying of pneumonia, the authori-
ties were notified. Beard., it was stat-
ed, gave the names of two other men
mho he said participated with him in
the murder . and the authorities said
they knew whf re to lecate themt but
declined to say whether ; any . action
asainst them ".ss contemplated

. after
the loag lapse of years A brother of
the murdered, itan, N. P. Buckley,
lives near Colombia. .;

The day ."of 'Purvis execution wai
set . at 10 oclotk February 7."?1894.
A short time before the appointed
hour, 100 citizens of Marion county,

Dreaded an Operation
More Than Anything

' t. .

, rrpnr- -
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III!CI,VAVY, FREE IS BARRED FRflll

FRflll DAKDRUFF ATLANTIC LTFY

Draw a;Mois( Cloth Through
Hair Double its Beauty .

v ':;'-;v- 7'at Once' 4

Save Your Hair! Dandruff Dis-

appears Hair Stops
i r- - Out

Immediate? Tes! L, that's
the Joy ' Your hair light,
wary, fluffy, abundant appears
soft, lustrous, and as a. young
girl's after application
ine. . Also try this moisten"; a,
with a little Danderlne carefully
draw U through your hair, taking one
small strand ata time-- This will
cleanse dust, ex-

cessive oil, and Just a few moments
you have doubled the beauty your
hair. A delightful : awaits
those whose hair has been neglected
or faded, dry, brittle or
thin. Besides

" beautifying: hair,
Danderlne dissolves every
dandruff; cleanses, purifies .and invig-
orates, the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and hair, but what' will
please you most be after a few
weeks use, when yo'i see new
fine and yes but real-ly- v

new hair all " the
scalp. .

is the hair what
rain and "are '

goes right to the roots,
and strengthens them. Its

exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci-

cause the hair,
grow .long, strong and. . beantlf

You can surely have pretty, charm-
ing, lustrous hair,, and lots it, if
you will just a 25-ee- bottle
KnowRon's Danderlne from any drug
store counter and - try - it as
directed. Adv.

. .. . . ',
'

STAR-BULLETI- YOU
NEWS TODAY

who had been sworn ia as deputies.
fuardeJ prisoner from Purvis to
Colnmbli the . trip was made on
horsebact- - and every man- - was heavi-
ly armed. handcuffed, sat
erect the saddle. i:Noose Slipped, Frem ff: ;

Jn that' day an .im4 vised wood-
en scaffold in a corner the court-
yard was the gallows. John Baylis

James Rawls, Columbians, had
tied hangman's knot early in the
morning. The rope used was inch
sisal. Both the men tied the
knot are dead.

Before the eyes of 5000 people
Purvis-droppe- feet first In, the air
dangled at thv end the rope an

'instant and then crumpled to tha
ground.. He lay stunned. The crowd
thought the man. was dead.

Purvis. afterf to. Game"
: Purvis was raised his feet. The

sherift started back on the scaffold
with Purvis to try to place him. on the
trap.aain.

."Let- - me sit down a few minutes,
said Purvis. Tra sorry the fall didn't
break. my neck. I dread to
through the sccoad worse than the
first,"

The- - the crowd had
changed in a twinkling.
Called Accident Cod's Act

, The, Rev. Jane s Sibley, then a
Methodist r minlter at Columbia,
sieppd --upon ''the platform the
galjowg and ' raised his hand. Pur-
vis had - maintained his to
the last. 'Some the people were
.superstitious. Some believed the
slipping the-kno- t act

His father was in the crowd
at the tme to. take the body to the
cemetery. ';

"Gentlemen, ,
every man in the

crowd, who to hanging
WiU -- Purvis again will raise bis
hand, , 'spoke the Reverend Mr. Sib-le- j

t AIniost. 2000 hands went tip- - In
the air. So Sbeiiff Magee took Will
Purvis bade to. jail; and did not try
to' hang h!m,th,e..secona time.

Tried : Fruitela and Traxo and Has'
a Never Since Bean Troubled

with Gall 8tones.
''.;"N'- - -.-

.
,

Mrs. Mary E. Franse, whose address
is. West - Point, Nebr. Box 4 11, has
written to the rinus laboratories
very strong, endorsement Frultola
and Traxo, 'ten years ago I

aou ,.to undergo an' operation for.
gall; stones when; t; heard "; your.
medicine.' Dreading. 'an operation,
above-ever- y thing, I to. try

and Traxo . and- - have, never,
been sorry I. did so,.'' as I have., never
been, troubled with gall stones sinceJV;

Frultola and 'Traxo are. compounded
v thf original iikisau tormum. at -

jT i the Pinua laboratories , in MonticeUo,
f wiHi-i- . i 11L and can be nurchased Honolulu

'of, Smith. Co wholesale
distributor's, and leading .drug V

a prescription, is not-nece-

T". I.-- ll i M 1 . 1 1- ai,ry . ji rmioitt i a, pure iruu
acts as an intestinal lubricant and disintegrates; the hardened particles that
cause so 'much, suffering, discharging acenmuiated waste to the sufferer's,
intense . relief. One dose usually sufficient to . indicate efflcacy.

is Is most, effective to rebuild and restore,
the weakened.' rundown.; system. v - : ... :''.:,.', '

A. booklet of special interest to who suffer from stomach trouble can,
be obtained br writlng to the Pinus Laboratories. MonticeUo. Illinois.
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Atlantic City lias ' barred so-call-

Hawaiian dances, from its cafes and
cabarets. It Ms not the dances, but . the
coetumes which were objected to, ac-
cording., to ; the' Atlantic City, N. J.,
GazetterReview, which says:

"Hawaiian dancers will no longer be
permitted to cavor about beach front
cabare.ts , There is a limit to., the, re-

sort's liberality in cafe entertainment,
declared Director , of Public Safety
Sooy yesierday, and the boundary lina
has been crossed ; by the introduction,
clothe .Hawaiians. The following;
warning Issued by. the, director yest
terday explains itself: 'To whom it
may. concern. : Owing to the com-
plaints made; last summer by visitors
and . citizens of Atlantic- - City against
the Hawaiian . dances permitted at, va-
rious : cafes, the commissioners have
determined to notify the, managers of
cabareta' tbat such dances will not be
permitted during , the coming season.
This la to notify you not to make con-
tracts with suoh performers, and that
contracts , already made should be re-

scinded at once.
' g the order after its issu-

ance- Directer Sooy said that when the
Hawaiian . dancers first appeared at
lecal cafes; their grass skirts were
modest and becoming. As the compe-
tition ; became teen, however, the
skirts continued to shrink to a point
that' provoked protest 'Atlantic City,
is" liberal, declared Director Sooy,"
'and strains a nnint in this rpcnrrl hut

' there la a line which cannot be passed.
This warning applies not only to the
Hawaiian dancers, but to all classes
of. entertainment which do not con-
form to modesty In dress and action"

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itchi- - or pro
trading PILES in 6 to 1 lays or
money, refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO. St.Loui.
U.S,A- - -

FILfJ PLAY SEEMS

LIKE PROPHECY

'''- - '-- -

Despite ""the fact that 'RQssIa has
been a fertile field for the novelist and
dramatist - for , some time "The .Sua
pect." a six-pa- rt Vitagraph feature
film which will be shown for the first
time tonight at the Bijou theater, is
especially interesting because of the
recent upheaval in the czar's kingdom.
The. picture, in. which Anita, Stewart
plays the leading role. Is almost pro-

phetic for the reason that ip dealing
with the nihilist movement the ulti-
mate' overthrow o the Romanoff dyn-
asty is predicted. ,

The drama is adapted from a widely
known story by 1L J. W. Dam, "The
Silver Shell." and offers, unusual op-

portunities for. the powerful emotional
work of Miss Stewart Many of the
brightest stars of the Vitagraph . force
are used in the mammoth production
which waa staged by Director S. Ran-
kin Drew, who has made a special
study of Russian life and political
conditions , ."'..''

The new program which commences
tonight at the Bijou will include in
addition to the Vitagraph feature a
speedy L-K- comedy and the latest
Animated Weekly.

DUEL SCENE IS

HAWAII FEATURE

Torture is worked strong on the cur-re- nt

biU at the Hawaii theater. The
feature offering, and it is a good one.
Is -- A. Tortured Heart,'- whije the epi-

sode of 'The Crimson Stain Mystery '
is entitled tA Tortured Soul."

The feature film is a Fox and fea-
tures Virginia Pearson; supported by
Stuart Holmes, Marian Swayne and a
competent Fox cast. . It is an offering
on the "blood and thunder" order, mi-
nus the Very melo-dramat- ic surround-
ings of such offerings. Nevertheless
there Is a sufficiency to give test to
the film and hold the audience from
first to final fcot of film.

The story is one of unfortunate mar-
riages or death intervening to stop
ferriages. There are no - less than
three auch, affairs recorded during the
action ofy the play. .' There is also a
due? and the killing of a highwayman
(Stuart Holmes." of course), who
makes most spectacular fight and
gives a, iood. account of himself be-

fore be goes down to death and de-

feat. It is a dramatic photoplay, that
should fill the Hawaii, for the balance
of the week. . .'

Patrons of the 'Liberty f theater
should turn cut in large numbers for
the next three nights as the offering
wilt, be one-tha- t cannot fail to please
all scrts and conditions of devotees of
the- - film drama. -- The Heir to the
Hocrah" is the feature film with' Tho-
mas Aieighan and Anita King in the
stellar roles. These artists are ex- -

cellent and the offering, is one that
has captivated its audiences both on
the stage and screen.

The Hobrah is a. mine, the richest
gold mine in California. It is owned
by a trio of bachelors who have be-

come millionaires through their prop-
erty. Two of them decide an heir is
needed for the Hoorah. ' They also
decide that the third member of the
trio, shall marry and furnish the said
heif. He objects, but they are firm
and endeavor to locate for him a mate,
fu this they fail, as he finds one for
himself. .'

.
'

.
;

Then enters a, sad strain," the girl
having, married Joe for his wealth. He
learns this and they separate. She
sues for divorce a year later and Je
learns he has. a child. The trio meet
again and learn that, the he'r i. a, girl.
More comedy enters when tile parents
endeavor to divide the spoils the
money and the baby. ,

FRAliLEV TROUP.

;"IEIA
Following 'negotiations, that have

been .carried- - on . by cable for more
than a week, final .arrangements were
made : this .morning between the

Company and T.
D. Frawley. for a season of four or ix,
weeks, of. modern drama at tne Bijou
theater. . , -.:

When it waa learned that Frawiey,
who, is well known in Honolulu, had
decided .to stop off in this Hty with
MS company of New. York , players
President. . Cohen pf the amusement
company immediately got in touch
with the actor-manage- r, and offered
him . the . use; of the Bijou theater,
Frawley ; was "under . the iraDraasion,
that the opera house was stil in ex-

istence or that some other high class
playhouse had been 'erected.

Frawley' is expected to reach this
city on April ; 8 and to open at the
Bijou on either April 15 cr 16. Fraw:
ley has a repertoire of more than a
dozen modern plays Including "Peg O'
My Heart," ."Fair and Warmer'' ami
ether equally popular New York suc-
cesses. .Announcement will be made
immediately ; upon receipt of word
from Frawley . as to the production
which will be offered at the opening
night. - r,

A newly contrived kitchen cabinet
contains a rare combination, that of
an electric range' end refrigerator,
both cf which are hidden from view
by cenvenient daors when not. in use.

-

FiouR

Use

Dodge Brothers
MOTOtl CAIl! -

Jit ': "W 4 i t
thatThe owner h assured vno

matter what the current price of
gasoline may be, his fuel cost wiU ,

t '

be unusually low. ; : ;

' "
Tbta" is hot an accidental nor occs- -

sicnal result, it is the general exie--

tieavo due to the tTesisu of the car..
Its Hahtr strong construction was care-
fully calculated to promote economy
as well ss capable pertormance.

The gasoline consumption Is unusually
low. The tire mileage is unusually higlu

The price of the Touring Car or Road-st- sr

complete Is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit).

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von NAM M --YOUNG CO., Ltd.
DEALERS

Honolulu 11; Hib

,'lf, - .i ...urn, J v.
' - --i' - -- " i.
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Condehseaf

to

t makes .cooking
a success - noi

v a speculation

it

......L

Cooktnf is always a suceeM where
Hightandsr Condeassd Milk (full
cream) is used. , .

There's good reuon, too, why the
cartful housewife should us this
famous trand. . .. ; .

Firstly, it snxurss better flavoured
Juibes. It is txij to pro llii,
'Cry a dreuinjf where High Under
Condensed Milk has been used
against one in which ordinary nulk
or some other condensed milk las
been employed jou can at once
taste the superior flavour of High-
lander.
Then, too, it makes food more di-

gestible. . Scieutists tell us that the
process of condensation modifies
th caseinogen and thus makes. the
milk more digestible.

Then, too, Highlander Condensed Milk is richer
you bavt a standard full cream milk as

(
sgainit a fluctuating product, of varying quality
and richness. '

Mads from the world's finest milk, Highlander
is the standard brand for Una of thousands of
women who have proved its superiority. One
test will suffice you owe it to yourself , to
make it. "

: - '
There are hundreds of recipes in the big200- -

age beautiiulJy illustrated Uigblander Cook
look, Write for a tbek copy to-da- y ad--

FrH L. WaWree, ltV. Aitats. HaIu!u.

norrsisi

TOURISTS
'

" :y:'--
? 'AND

'ilTSllll
IWireless Service

Deferred Messages, at Redaced Rates

5hone 4085 828 Fort Street



Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakei near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCv OF
- HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms and t. Elite Bldg. Mote
St. opp. Blfcbop St. Phone 1411.

-
. Tor

VICTROLAS
'.- - - " visit .

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St.- - Phone 2321

Brighten lawn furniture with
" W. P. FULLER & CO.

' Finishes !

f

LEWERS A. COOKE. LTD,
. 1fM77 S. King St

n f! P Sport . Cpats
sarin
rings,

S. OZAKI
4

? 09,115 NoL King Street ;

DANCE
Our tuition does' not merely ttach

steps. It develop dancing ability and
Individuality.- - For ratea phone 344.
' N. E. MONJO

r Moana HoteL v. :':yy

Pvrene fire Extinguishers

aOnrrn7Vin
VUJ 1- -J VI til.

Acetylene Light & Agency Co, Ltd.

i
i Correctly-- : Designed and Fitted

J : Dress Suits
v.

THE CLARION, Fort & Hotel Sta

' WHITE &EIGNSKIN
: , .Shoes for Women?

k :l Pr Pair $6.00
i

REGALSHOE STORE,:
,: Fort A Hotel '

. New, Indlvicual styles In

; ':.'' SPRING SUITS -

: . , for. men' 1

5 V .VY. VV.' AH AN A" CO,
Tailors, King near Bethel

"
. For any meal ' '

, Heat, Fish' Delicatessen

; Wetropontah Meat Market
I

: Phone 3145

; PALM BEACH
t and ol Cloth 8uita

j $8.50
The Hub. Hot? I, Ewa of Fort

Easter Greeting Cards, Easter
Place Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens.

i PATTEN'S '

Successor to Arleigh &. Co, Hotel st

' , ALUS-CHAMBER- S

I aIull machinery
HONOLULU iRON W'KS. CO.
i ;''- - - Phone .; 1203 .

For personal, correspondence
or the unfinished work you
would like to complete at home

v
'

, The. v '

CORONA
.' -- " s

la the ideal Typewriter
Weight lbs.'' Visible Writing

Full widths universal keyboard
Two-col- or ribbon

Ball-beari- ng carriage
- Back Spacer ;.

. , Price $50

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
' LIMITED. ,

Yonngr Hotel Building:
- Bishop St -

No Need To Riib!
stiff tore muscles applyFOR Liniment to the pain

or ache, it qaickly ptndrztes
and soothes withottVrahbing, .

Rheumatism, out, lumbago, neuralgia,
praioa and bruises are quickly relieved by

iu use. Cleaner and more promptly effec-
tive than mosay piaster or ointments, it
ioea not stain the skin or clof the pores.

The family medicine chest in thousands
of hemes has a piece for Sloan's Liniment.

J At all droits, 25c. 50c. and 31.00.

Whether ttopning here for a day
or for the summer, you will

find this a hotel of per- - .

feet sat'rfactiou

GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.
SAN FRANCISCO,

t
CAL.

Solid Concrete Structure
f AB30LUTELY FIREPROOOF

Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents.
European Plan. $1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
MORGAN ROSS.

Manager.
Honolulu Representative:
WILLIAM L. WARREN,

P. O. Box 769r or Telephone 2273

Easter

Now on display. Prices
lc up to 25c each. ,

r n
1

1

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St., qpp. Catholic Church

MAUM
The People Who Ride in My New

; GOLE-S-;
are exclusive YOU'LL app.

my service.
' BY APPOINTMENT

A. POMBO
"BUMPS" .

Walluku Maul

V3?I3MC3

fftktk Degree 2 Cepybig
' tor every purpose

lOOk

-- " W,T ham

I THlVtLVST
f IS SUHUMt
; INTO CLASS

caataeifWCaa

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TIM" ItsDA V, MAIiCII 20, 1017.

Just Talks With Scouts
Conducted Bv Mabel Putnam Chilson

!. a scout a sout if he fights? Is
be a row anl if Ik- - does not fight? Is
he a sissy if ho twiiMles hia thumbs
an:l Kays he in t.n:ciit not to use arms

jiu.r io lose in trnvcr. nor to dis
ichey hia mamma ;r his seo!iUnastcr?
i n'..n if .i ... . .
j u, an ini'se inincB aepenu on

nether your rmintry is in pilikia r
whether if at jeace witli everj'body
else: whether it can s:t down in Its
rocking hair and knit sweaters and
wi) tea and listen to kitty, purr, or
whether it must watch in terror big
airships flyinj; overhead, dropping
here and there a lirecracker bicker
than any we ever saw before.

Once a nan named Patrick Henry
shouted at the members of the Vir
ginia convention yes, shouted, "Gen-
tlemen may cry, 'Peace, peace!' but
there is no peace." And so it is with

j us; we cry peace, but our hands .are
' already unwinding the bandage linen
j that we may be called upon to use at a

moment's warning. We have learned
to accomplish ranch with but kindness
fcr a weapon; but if our country is
attacked then what? The greatest
good Roy Scouts can do is probably
first aid work, but we are praying
that even this may be spared us. Yet
n. u mine ijsoiuit w tuicigiue a suiii
as a gun and a target as an enemy.

; We hate to think it. especially in this
little Boot where huddle so many na
tionalities each one, of course, with
that sickening grip at the heart and
that choking in the throat, when he
hears of losses or defeats among his
father's or his grandfathers own dear
countrymen 'way, 'way across seas
and lands and seas again. For of
course without stopping to think he
feels a certain sympathy there.

But then he is a scout, and scouts
are of all nations. How could he fight

(another stout? When we stop to
think about the splendid Chinese

.'scouts and German scouts and Japa-
nese scouts and Irish scouts and good-- (

ness knows how many other kinds of
i scouts like a certain gentlemen's 57
, varieties when we stop to think
i about them all and to realize that
t
they are all here in this territory,
swearing to be true to our glorious
American flag then and then only

'do we realize the power of Old Glory,
and we know that we should not have

, to fight another scout, but that all
scouts here would turn out to protect1
Hawaii as a whole as a part of the
American nation. Too long has our
nation rested in its rocking chair and
smiled at its nice big gold mines and
Us tremendous forests and Its thun-
dering rivers and its waving grafn
fields. But now, presto! It must
think (as it has sometimes had to
think before, even with a scowl) of
that old Monroe doctrine (which you
will find In your U. S. histories); and
of poiishihg up its nickel-platin- g' and
its brass and of casting its glance
down the "perfectly harmless" barrel.
This is a time when too many w,ords
don't count; when fancy language
does no good; but when an unfarled
banner and an active brain and 'will-
ing hands speak volumes. So let's
gaze hard at page 393 of our scout
book; then let'c gize at 394;, and
tlien let's wave. the. good old flag!

TROOP II HAS ORAL EXAM.
Our regular meeting was called to

order by Abrauam : Amoy on Wed-
nesday at 7 p. m.

There were present 19 scouts. After
the roll call oral questions on first
aid were given. Kanv Wah passed
his cooking test for the second , de-
gree.

FOOK CHING,
Scribe.

TROOP V READY FOR U. S. A. CALL
Meeting called to order at 7:30 with

36 boys present. Including the three
mascots.

Duncan Joseph was. dishonorably
discharged for nonpayment of dues
and nonattendance at drill. Twenty
boys are to be instructed in first aid
work by a U. S. army surgeon. '

Albert BuUke, George Dobson,
George Hobron, Cyril McTIghe' and
Herbert' Taylor will do duty for the
United States army . officers at any
time. The boys were given' a drill
by their scoutmaster, which lasted an
hour, after the meeting.

H. TAYLOR,
Scribe.

TROOPS IX AND X MEET
The meeting was called to order by

Scribe Crane The troops fell In in
the outer hall and filed Into the scout
room. They then gave their pledge
to the flag. Scribe Cane called. the
roll. There were 28 scouts present, 3
officers and 4 officials. The boys then
received their registration cards; that
is, those who bad paid their registra-
tion fee. Those who have not will re-

ceive theirs when they do and no soon-
er, so all of you delinquents please
pay up and you -- will get your cards.

The first "William .Jennings Bry-

an" to speak was "little?" Alika Par-
ish. Alika spieled about two fellows
who did not have sense enough to
join the scouts when theywere asked
by a scoutmaster. They decided to
go camping and asked the advice of
our own stonimasler. Mr. Haehnlen.
He gladly gave it to them and they
started out. They met with misfort-
une from the time they started until
they decided that they had had
enough. They fcrgot the matches,
provisiens and everything else that
they would have taken if they had
been scouts. It is needless to say that
they immediately joined Mr. Haehn
len 's troop, and are now wiser and
better boys. We are wondering who
these two boys are. Maybe you know.
It's a cinch that we don'L

Mr. Wescott was our next politician
to give us a talk, he chose to talk on
a subject cf the most important kind
to scouts as well as the regulars. His
topic w as, "Carry; out the orders that
your superior officers give you." This
was cne of the faults of most boys.
They say; "Oh, what's the use of do-

ing that, it's, not impcrtant, and I
guess I know what I'm doing," and it's
a 10-t- o 1 shot that that scout does
not know what he is doing, and he
will .cot his ot'ficeis into trouble. 'ns

well ns himself. Mr. Wescott save a
trikins oxample f dis1 in? or-

ders: On (ir hike bst Sunday th
orders were, "stick tv-athi- antl d
not uet too far ahcaL"' Oxer half of
the i.:c"iti inureiiiat!v nt ahead in
the falls and had' 'one of these Un a

1 t I . t I l. ... . . 1 . . . . . - inSUP;eI 11 WOllltl IM'l. Wf'!! ll'il 111- -
I

convenient, f?r the scouts below. Of
course, the scouts !:d not think when
they discheyed. but then it is-- the
place of the sciut to th:nk. and liiink
quickly. In closing. Mr. Wescott read
"Carrying the Messase to Garcia."
President McKinley hsd to communi-
cate with the leader of the Cuban in
surgents. Garcia was in the moun
tains; no one knew wiiere. Kawei.
yoiunteeied to carry the message and boy is an Indian Scout of Troop IX or
wttljout asking cne ouesti'n tojk the x. This will give our young -- bucks
niessaze. disaji eared into the nioun-- and chiefs" something to look for-tain- s,

and in three days came out on ward to.
the other side with the message de Id)
livered. That man was a man. He de-- 1 Members of Troops IX and X have
livered the iussaf.e without askins a great treat in store for them next
McKin ey one questicn. Others would Priday evening when our genial friend,
have asked "Wiiere a he" and other Fop Hutton. will visit us. He will

such foolish questions. That kind of gve us a little talk, and teach us the
man i needed in every village, town opening ceremony, introduced by him.
and city. Mr. Wescott said that ne
was looking for the Fcoutd to obey
orders after this and not t3 ask any
questicas in doinj; it.

After this came the future "Soap-
box" orator not Baron, but E. Crane).
He spoke about the death of Lord
Kitchener in the North Sea on the
night of June 7. He made it fairly
vivid by describing the stormy night
and the calmness of the commander
of the Hampshire and Lord Kitchener

All of e siieakers received hearty
applause, and the troops appreciated
the speakers' efforts
. Riley Kuehn, Donald Hall, Murray
Heminger, and Edward lowse win en
tertain the scouts on next Friday even
inc.

Wc are thinking of giving a dance
in the early part of next month anc
committees will be appointed at the
next meeting.

E. J. CRANE,
Scribe, Troops IX & X.

March 21, 1917.

TROOP VIII SENDS EIGHT SCOUTS
UP TANTALUS

The meeting of March 24 was called
to order at 7 p. m. and the scribe s re-nor- t

met the aDDrovaU of the troop
and was passed. A report of tests
passed was given. . Saturday morning
eight boys of this troop hiked to Tan
talus and secured some bows for their

set.- - The meeting
being a short one, was adjourned to
March 31, 1917.

Respectfully submitted,
A. RANDALL, Scribe.

TROOP XX WOULD LIKE TO HUNT
LAND SHELLS

Meeting was called ta order at 7:30
p. m. t Eighteen- - Scouts .find three- - ot.
ficials were present. .After a short
business session, the- - Scoutmaster
demonstrate.! the fundamental prin-
ciples of the arm and finger bandage.
After he showed, the boys how to do
them, the Scouts began practising on
them.

Asst. Scoutmasters , Boyd and Zane
are willing to go on Sunday tramps if
enough boys can go to hunt for( land
shells. y Edr. Sylva has successfully
passed the civil merit badge. Meet-
ing adjourn d at 8:45.

H. SYLVA, Scribe.

. TROOP VM'a ACTIVITIES MANY
During the week many Tehderfeet

successfully passed tests.' The follow-
ing boys passed in Scout pace and
compass boxing: G. Tachibana, K. Ta-nak-

J. Kauinana, Wm. Kaohi, Chas.
KImura, H. Hosoi; while H. Naka-mur- a,

P. Louis,' Wm.-Bray-
, M. Uyeno,

Y. Minatoya and Fred Rocha passed
in Scout pace. TV Yamada boxed the
compass. Second Class Scouts Arthur
Chu, C. Q. Pang and Benjamin Ho
passed in the swimming test, while T.
Matsuno passed in his merit badge
tests on public health and first aid.

Business: 1-- As requested by the
headquarters, the full name,, full ad-

dress, phone number if any, qualifica-
tion, nationality and the present age
of each Scout of this troop were taken
down by the scribe.

Attendance during the three meet-
ings: The boys have made a splendid
record in attendance, the average at-

tendance of the three meetings being
97 per cent

TROOP SCRIBE MATSUNO.
- P. S. On Friday afternoon, after

the games and exercises' in which the
members of this troop enjoyed them
selves under the supervision of Mr. S'.

Robley, some of the boys, under Asst.
Scoutmaster William Kaiama, went to
Kahalawai for a night's canrp and for
fishing. They returned on Saturday
afternoon for drill.

HEARD AROUND KAIMUKI HEAD-
QUARTERS

Several of our Scouts have gotten
it into their heads that they want to
transfer. Well, if thev do we will eive
it to them but just consider it for a
moment and then form your con- -

elusions. Think of your Scoutmaster
working his head off to teach you
Scouting and then after you have
learned a little, which has cost him
many trying hours to teach you, then
you go and transfer. It isn't fair to
the troop or to the Scoutmaster, and
remember that a Scout is fair and
loyal. Now then, you Scouts, think
this over and then if you think it is
O. K., why then go ahead and transfer.

We have two new S'couts in our
troops new. They are William Reeves '

and Charles Reeves. They joined last
Friday evening and have promised us
that they will be ready to pass their
tests at the next meeting.

We are msKing a large picture
frame in which we will place all of
the pictures that were taken on our
hike. We will do this with all pic-

tures taken of the troops.

As our Indian Scouts cannot obtain
registration cards, we will print a
card fcr them. It will not De like the

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

IVtfM PIONEER 1

regular cards but it will sav that the

" i "m u "
as he is well liked by all who know
him.

We will have, from time to time,
cne of oir committeemen speak to us.
This Friday evening Mr. Emil Berndt
will sie.--k to ts. This, will introduce

i the Scouts to our different committee
men.

The following committees have been
appointed for the dance to be given
by Troops IX and X, next month:
Floor committee Riley Kuehn, Alika
Parish. Ezra Crane. Door committee

Donald Hall and Murray-Heminger- .

Ticket committee Crane. Our Scout-
masters will superintend over the
preparations.

Dickie Wescott, our little mascot, is
the 'color boy in the troops. As the
troops march into the room ne unfurls
the flag and then salutes with the rest
of the Scouts. Dickie is very popular
with the Scouts and is fast forming a
friendship with all of them.

ENGLISHWOMAN IN

WAR SERVICE TELLS
OF BOY SCOUT ACTIVltY

(Continued from Page-7.- )

him three times 'and js&ld in his quiet,
polite way, , "Nd smoking'.', allowed."
The man paid ,od. attention; but the
Scout showed-no- - irritation,; only a
firm refolve to. fulfil his duty. After
the third tinje 'a man near, me spoke
to the fellovr and he threw his cigar-
ette ' f'y - y ' -away. i ;:

"Their helpful arcts were numberless.
I saw one carry away and comfort a
IKtle deg which . ' passing map had
kicked out of his way. I saw another
lnstanMy quietly; carefully help an
old lauy who had fallen in trying to
climb to her seat. y There was-- no
bother, nc noi?ev no 'agitation, simply
quiet helpfulness and intelligence in
every easel; Honolulu has some won-
derful Boy Scouts." - '

CASCARLTS SELL

Best, Safest Cathartic for Liver
and Bowels, and People

Know It

They're Fine! Don't Stay Bi-

lious, Sick, Headachy or
Constipated,

Enjoy life! keep clean inside wun
Cascarets. Take one or two at night
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing yeu ever expenenced.
Wake up feeling grand.' Your head will
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
rieht. stomach sweet and vour liver

'and thirty feet of bowels active. Get
a box at any drug store and straighten
Up. Stop the headaches, bilious spells,
bad coldsand bad days Brighten up.
Cheer up Clean up! Mothers should
give a whole Cascaret to children
when cross, bilious, feverish or if
tongue is coated they are harmless

never gripe or sicken. Adv.
mm t

Trained athletes have cleared 24
feet and a few. jnCbes in a running
broad jump contest, but human beings
at not rank el1 83 Jumpers..-

D.S.
Development Corporation

This company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous-e

Company, Young Hotel
block, Honolulu.

All parties interested in the
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.

GILLSON , D. BELL. Agent

fiouWai
Marine,

Automobile, Tourists
Baggage Accident

CALL UPON ir.

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

17 eV HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.. Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds V

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians '

THRIFT
Thrift is efficient saving and spending of forces given
Get something to spend by saving now at our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT .

oanK or Jniawaii,
Fort and

t DREIVER & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

. List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP..... ...President
G. H. ROBERTSON; Tr

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

. R. IVERS
Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary,

A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. TtOSS . . .' . . . .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER.;... Director
C H. COOKE.. ...1... Director

; J. R. GALT; . .... . . ..Director
R. A. COOKE. ...... ..Director
O. G. MAY. ......... . .Auditor J

lLJLUIlUlULU.
Ltd.

iort Street,; near Queei

Transacts a general Banking
Business.- -

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued on
principal points.

Cable Transfers

MONEY GROWS
when you save and deposit it with
us. We pay 4 per cent Interest.

BISHOP & CO.

: -

The National uity uompany
New York San Frsnclsco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screen in all houses
Small furnished cottage for 2, J15.

house; garage; $3'.
house; garaze: $30.

Stores, Maunatea si, I27.).

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO. LTD.

PHONE 4915
Firs, Life, Accident, Compensator

SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St Phons 1844

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York V

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal : Doctimtfts. :

Life, Fire, :.

or
Insurance,

'

us.

..

Ltd
Merchant Sts.

Alexander u
Baldwin"

Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission; --Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents fe ' - .

. Hawaiian Commercial A 8uir
Company. ; .

Haiku 8ugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company;
' Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. . ,

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kabulul Railroad Company.'
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit Land'Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

THE YOKOHAMA. SPECIE ::
BANK. LIMITED. '

CapiUl subscribed '.jeo 48,000.009
Cap 1U1 paid up... ..yea 3a,000.i0o
Reserve fund .yen 2000,000

8. AWOKf, Local Manager

LIONEL E. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No.
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO '
507o PER ANNUM -

E. C. PETERS ' '
210 McCandless Bldg. '

Honolulu, T. H. :

Stocks, Bonds, Securities. Leans
Negotiated, Trust - Estate -

Managed " v. '

J. F. MORGAN - CO.Y LTD. y
rnr.K npovrs

m w mm v mm

Information Furnlsned and Leans .

Made "

t
Merchsnt 8treet Star Building :

Phone' 1172 '

Moncv to'Loaii
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED. -

1 fort Street' Ttleohon X?t
.i ' " - imm

partem PMRiWFPRiwn. -
COMPANY, LIMITED

Comuttlna. Desianina and Con- - -

Bridges. Buildings. Concrete Ctruo'
turea. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems. Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. : , '' CHOP 8UI "

4 nonn rvin girni
(Between Maunakea and Smith) -

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

Tablee may bs reserved by phone.
No. 171 J ' '.' "
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free Baseball

Sunday at
Baby Regiment Will Piay Fort

;be a wara Battle New star whi Be in Lineup foMSZnd
j 3 lo 2 Battle in Laif T8t20
t MerfjWave Been to Have Diamond Ready Sunday

. l .... i :

Honolulu, fane will have free base-
ball for onV Sunday. The Baby" Regi-
ment" --with 7 Bolliver, a new pitcher,
former star of the Manila League, and
.Mashaw, the burler who downed the
wrecking Crew, will meet the Fort
KogtT team, which has lined cp a
strong aggregation of stars, at Moiliili
field on Sunday afternoon at 2: SO.
r Manager Stewart of the Fort Ruger
aggregation has; secured Moiliili fi?I

JJ for the Season and for. the past week
zlO workmen have been placing the
grounds In excellent Condition for

r
; play. JThe grass in the outfield has

V been cut and the infield Is being plac-e- d

in excellent shape.... ; -
"

-

Field In Shape 1 . . . .
. r Yesterday . afternoon more thai

men. were working on the diamonJ,
and with a skilled workman to care

. for the grounds, some good games are
.'. expected this jseason. The grandstand

Is being repaired, and the field will
be placed perfect condition by May
25. '. ' " " ' -

When seen yesterday Manager
.,' .Stewart said that he aeenred the field

in order to glre the Ruger team an op.
pprt'uhtty to . practise for the . jsmc
with the 'other teams, and . was oiug
to stage ithe game on 6undy with no
admission to the fans. Inasmuch as

,. 'there are no other athletic features
for Sundayjt is expected that tbtre

, ..wiU a record crowd out to see the
'.. game. , , ;: ... . -

'', 224 Team Is Strong
; The 32d Infantry team, managed by
.voior agx. ami in. will nave a numoer
of stars la the lineup. This will be
the came learn which downed th-?3t- h

.Infantry and Smith is confident that
the Baby. Regiment will give the Ru-gerlt-

a good game. In the last game
the Infanta won from Fort Shaffer by
a 'score' of 11 to 'i:' ... . , ; .1 '

i. BoJIlver. who is a new inan, Is said
to be a real star, as he was the lead-
ing mound , artist 1

In the - Manila
.League; where some good baseball is

i:x!!CHLT0
ILV.i; 1 2

Business Houses Will Be Well
v:V Represented in' Baseball This

Year; Games Sunday- - -

v. i --Nine teams were admitted Into the
. - Commercial League at a meeting held
.. jlast evening at the rooms of the board
vcof supcrrisors. The teams which will

. comprise the new league are: Schn--

ir an Carriage Co., Lewers & Cooke.
vrvott Ilanrm-Youn- g, Advertiser, Service

, First, Mutual Telephone, Reach,' Ha-
waiian Elective. Honolulu iran-AVork- s.

Coombs, Thiers & Co. and Star-Bulle- -

tin.
4 - : V

The managers of the teams in '.the
. l City league, whici merged with the
f,,Ccn5mercial League, were opposed to

flaying cartain-raiser-s to games' In thev city, and as a result It is not expect-- ''

ed that this will be followed out..
The teams will follow out the sche--- f.

dule of. games as planned by the City
League until lay 1. It Is expected!
that the Service First, 'Mutual Tele-
phone Co. and Coombs - will play
games' In this series.' The Hawaiian
ElectrlC team will meet Service First

";t A.lIrieQci park on Sunday at 9 a. m
anA'vo Ramm-Veunr'wi- ll play the

Iron Works at the same
park' cr 10:50: The Star.-Bullet-la

V,of,ock The
i.-se- Tre?. ,.r.t crtne city League, is

v certain to receive the najority of
port fcr president of the new Comme
ciar league. vr v

"HAWAIIAN DHLS' CLUB;
t - v.,::sFn::i lyrios irj

VOLLEYBALL CONTESTS

.The Hawaiian-Girl- s Club won the!
r first roundMn'the lnterelub volleyball

contest aL U;eX- - vf. C. , A. ,Tuesday
night,-ce- f eating the L.VHo Club la

- h?ih seore ef 21 to 5 and,
yTespectiveiy. teams

l)layed --unusually good games, but the
. .i.iri.ii uiiia i mil Mjuru

" lha irfif of a. PfnnH tnenn nt
practise, the Lyrio. Club hating been
organixed enly last fall and never hav-
ing played itfs match game before,

i The girls appearance on the floor
aroused the- - enthusiasm. of the spec-- '
tators, who crpwded ..tlve galleries of

' the gymnasium. The follows:
; Ha waiiair.Girls, Clu Mrs. ; Emilia

; Guerrero, captain;,.Miss Hattie Akana.
Miss Louise Akeo,. Miss . Elizabeth

,' Fuller, Miss &ary FuUer. Mrs. Sam
Kahalewal, Misa Abbie Mahce, Mrs.

Mrs. Johanna Sing.'
Lyrlo Club Miss Aldlne Tranquada,

cayUln: Miss Lyd'a iiraico Miss j
mir. xraria' falsest

: omsune vjuuet.
delra, Mis Bncne ternanaex,

ml .n' Martin Miss jane .Suva, I

Miss Ruti 'VicIra. Mlss Lydia .Viras

GIVES YOU
. TODAVS NEWS TODAY

For Fans on
Moiliili

InfantryTeams Staged
Working

TEiUIS

Diamond
Ruger irt What is Expected to

played. Mashaw is well known to tiie
fans of Honolulu, and with Stratton
behind the bat the--lear-n should; be
formidable in the battery department

Jackson will cover first, and Inas-
much as he is ranked with, the best
first packers inline islands, the fans
rhould see some . nifty work Sunday.
Boyle , will play at second. Chief at
short and Holcomb at third. Casseis.
BuckTand and Hollis will take rare of
the outfield positions.

Manager SmUh expects to make- - a
good showing with his team this year,
and inasmuch as the squad has an op-
portunity to practise together the pos.
sibilities are bright for a champion-
ship team. The players are as a rule
good hitters and fast on the bases.
Manager Stewart of. the Rugerites

believes that bis team will have an
excellent chance to win from the Baby
Regiment. The last game proved
be a 3 to 2 . battle, and errors were
responsible for one of the runs made
by the S2d team. : - ' -

Pruitt Will Pitch ;

' Pruitt, who has been a sensation in
army circles, will. perhaps start the
game .with Stewart as reserve pitcher.
Benham Is scheduled to . wear the
windpad. The Infield will be com
posed of Bailey, Perry, Cummings and
Womack. This aggregation is fast in
fielding ground balls and all have good
arms. McClaln, Womack, Langley
and, Stillwell will Uke care of the
Jungle; work.. :

Inasmuch as Stewart has secured
the grounds he will offer free base
ball on Sunday afternoon, which
should ? bring out a host of fans.; In
the past the games between these or-- '
ganliatlons have been exciting con
tests, and with, the exception of the
25th Infantry and Chinese, thesd
teams are the.fastest organisations in
the islands. . It.is doubtful if the. above
mentioned, teams could walk away
from the battlers who will play on
Sunday; "

,
"

.
: r-- - r, --

:

MMS EM
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Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE

Standing in Second Series 'ft !'

P w L Pet
Ccsmos :4 0 1000
Hawaiis . ..... 4 3 1 750
Service 1 3 250
Mid-Pacifi- .....J 1 0- - 4 000

2 Oahus, All-Chine- and Nationals
have played no matches yet i

Last night's match Hawaiis Zt Ser-vic-e

1. 'v ",'
Tcnight's match Oahus vs. Nation

als, v m v :' ; .' t

The Hawaiis and Service had a5 in-
teresting match last evening on , the
T. ll.n C. A.' alleys. ' CapL Decker's
men' won the count on total pinfall
and took, the first and Ust game while
the Service ran away with the second.

With the lineup changed around, the
Hawaiis showed a good front. 'Philip
Hall led off and , H. Canarlo was
anchor man. Both of these men proved
trt to their by. roll-
ing the . best averages of the evening.

SeraL Henley continued to show im- -
J nrovement and tamed In the best av- -

erase for the Service while ! CapL
: Guthrath had Mgh single game. Do- -

) minick-bowle- d bis first match In the
--y lea?ue and showed that he will

t- : :

will be
the attraction tanisht while the All-Chine-

break in next week Wednea-da- y

against the, Hawaiis. Last night's
results: ' ; '., .'. '.

. , .1 Service
Tls.

Henley .. . . 160 187 170 517
Dcminlck . 1E0 171 163 - 4;6
Terras . .. 133 174 131 43S
Hornberger 122 - 149 . 271
Bcnner . ,' . . 1SS
Guthrath V 146 m

753 831 ; 750 2334

Hawaiis
Tls.

Hall 1S3 179 163 525
AxevedO 1C8 112 170 489
Men lea 167 179 146 492
Bennett 160 127 13S 425
H. S. Canario 1S5 163 191 539

SC3 790 808 24CI

C. C.V0NHAMM NAMED
: AS PRESIDENT OF BALL

CLUB AT AUTO COMPANY

At a meeting of von Hamm-Youn- g

baseball team yesterday C C von
Hamm was elected president;: Inas-
much as he has taken an active inter- -

. scneauieqw meet tne Advertiser at Strengthen Ihe. Sen Ice, five.
cn Srrday at Moiliili field. Ed j Oahasr and Nationals

21 to Both

Imeup

Helen-McMillan- ,

Miss,
fs

TAR-BULLETI- N

to

responsibilities

in baseball this year, the represen- -

"" oci- -

w UU1- - owsc
uu j. n. oiivjjueru, iwu uiaer uoosi

era far the national game, were elect-
ed lreHirofiduls. IK Wilt Clin ton
U', the : Eecri'lry the ' club, i anl

- A

HONOLULU STAR-BULLKTi- N. TIirKSDA V. MAIJCIF 21V 1117.

DOB BOUTS AT

SCII0F1ELD CRItiG

OUT GOOD POIliTS

Col. Horn's quarantine camp passeQ
into history today wTth great eclat, the
culmination of it all being a splendid
boxing carnival in the Kaukonahua
gulch. Several athletic events were
held on the target range in the morn
ing. but the enthusiasm roused pales
Into Insignificance when compared
with the gladiatorial combats: in the
curtain raiser Billy Carroll. Battery A
Juh Field Artillery, had the better of
the argument by a slight shade.
though Arthur Cerceival, Company C.
1st Infantry, showed himself a plucky
little boy. In the second bout Anthony
Bollski, B, 9th, endeavored to knock
the letter "1" out of one Thomas Kel
ly, B, 9th; but Tommie held his own
pretty well. Then Tom Beck, A, 9th,
and Stephen Dolinecb of the same out-
fit, entertained the large audience
with but one round, the latter being
outclassed.

In the fifth event Eddie Callanan;
D, 9th, appeared to be a little faster
than Bobby McGarry. C, 1st. Next,
Frenchy Germain, Headquarters Co.,
9th F. A and Anthony' Mucciarro, E,
1st, caused peals of laughter to rever-
berate back from the Waianae hills
with their funny antics; the Italian
lad was the stronger but the young
Napolecn the cleverer, using his left
with as much ease as his right.

The semi-fina- l saw Anthony Fanta-con- e

and H,arry Edelowitz, both of D,
1st, in a delightful match, the battery
barber being the better boxer and the
Hebrew boy the stronger fighter. Fin-
ally,. I. .W.. Shattleroe, a French gar-co- n

assigned to E Co., 9th F: A., put
on the padded mitts with Dewey Lytle,
D, ?th.-.Thl- event promised to be a
splendid finish to a most entertaining
program, when ,Shat" hurt his wrist.
CpL Millon acted as rereree. Cpl. Jar-re-",

announcer and Sgt. Hailparn held
the watch.' ; Tr.v Hadra was there to
see that no one over exerted himself
and Chaplain Fealy .took'the names of
the. brighter stars. : .; :3 i' '
1st Field ArtiUeWins I
.The excitement caused by the box

ing seance in the Kaukonahua ampl
theater was hardly less than that rous-
ed by the ball game between the offi.
cers of the 1st F. A., and those of the
9th. While the former .walked off the
artillery parade with a 13 to 1 vic-
tory, the heavjVarnaed commanders
made them hustle. : It is .stated that
a game has bee a - arranged . between
the officers of the artillery and those
of the 1st Infantry, to be played on
the post field on Saturday morning at
half past 30. Lieut. Arnold says that
he is sure of coming out the winner.

;;Tbe ifneup: - ,
' - ; ''

1st Field Artillery Mclntyre, as;
Palmer. t ef; Arnolo, 3b; . Ahem, 2b;
Horn, lb; Frankburger, If ; Andrus. rf;
Green wald, ci Fealy. p; McClcave, p;
Hoyle, p." . -

9th Field Artillery --- Ha user, 2b;
Brcwnlng, cj.Caln, ss; Daly, cf; Shel-lec- k.

3b; .Paine, lfj; De vers, pf Hadra,
rf; Dickens, lb.- -' ..,

SIGNAL CORPS. MEN
- ROLL 953 IN FIRST

GAME AT N. G. ARMORY

The Staff Company of the National
Guard wRl meet the Fcrt De Russy
bowlers, at the. armory this evening.'
Last evening the Signal Corps bowlers
rolled, -- their games, and G Company
will ,make an effort to win. The Sig-
nal Corps leant 4s one- - of the best in
the league the scores-- last evening
were exceptionally high. .,;..

White had the high average, Scoring
572 ,cr the, three games, while Gear
bad two too games to his credit. Win.
ne also broke in , with a "200 score,
while Scott totaled filQ Ipr the even--,
ingir., -

i
; . ' ij i .

Signal. Corps vs. G. Cornpany.N. G.'S.'gnaT Corps- - 1st 2d 3d Total
Meat ....... .. t3N20,1 144 552
Winnie ...... ...203 .168 167 538
Gray. ...... ... 173 129 141 - 443
Scctt . ... ", .. 177 177 156 510
White ...197 187 188 572

Totals ;.. J 953 826 796; 2575
G . Company will bowl against the

abeve score . Saturday. March 31, in
the afternoon. - "

i

: Tonight Staff Company, N. Gi, vs.
Fprt.De. Russy. ,

CLUB STABLES TEAM
WANTS GAME WITH

. COMMERCIAL CLUBS

Sporting Editor Star-Bulleti-

The Club , Stables baseball ; team
would like to enter, the Commercial
League or -- some other organizalm of
teams in Honolulu. We have a" strong
team of old-time- rs who are really anxi-
ous to come back, and would like to
schedule games - with teams in the
city. Would like to be present at the
next meeting of the league. ;

- Very truly, yours,
- - 4 C. MARKS. .,

Club Stables Club
: . ... .

George F.- - Godfrey, was elected man
ager, - - Manuel Ornellas ; will captain
me von namm-xouu- s team. Tne team
will practise tonight in preparation for
their game on Saturday afternoon
with the Royal ' Hawaiian Garage
sQuad. :."''.;- -,

The electric rallwavs cf the United
Stater, are sltitf Rt i h-- ; fflfir.u.-.H:-- ; '
sum of tiift.tWkiO. r::

Francis Brown to

Pitch For Healani

Pacific League Team Will Have
Number of Stars This Year;

Squad Holds Practise
Healani stock was given a big boost

today when Harry Decker, manager of
the team which will eater the Pacific--

League, announced that Francis
Brown would be. the premier pitcher
of the Healanis.

Francis Brown is considered one of
the leading hurlers of the city and it
Is certain that he will make a good
Lhowing against the other teams in
the circuit He is always in good con
dition and has a fast ball that is bound
to cause trouble to the batters of the
Pacific League teams.

In addition to being a good ball
player. Brown is a star swimmer, an
ardent motorist, one of the best golf
ers in Honolulu and is .gaining fame
as a poloist. . The entrance of Brown
Is certain to give new interest to the
league. :

Decker will also have a good pitcher
in Hollinger, the southpaw wfio
worked for St. Louis last year. Hol-

linger has Dlenty of stuff and is a
beady pitcher. Given control, he
ought to become one of the best hurl-
ers in the amateur ranks.
Y. M. C. A. Battery

Decker will also have Rawson. the
big southpaw who at one time pitched
for Bowdoin. Rawson had a tendency
to be wild last year, but with practise
should prove an efficient moundsman.
Donald Ladd who, with Rawson, com-
prise the Y. M. C. A. battery, is one
of the best catchers that has appeared
In amateur circles. He will give base-
ball his attention this year and should
prove to be a real find.

John Kelil, the . speed merchant of
the swims, will also play on the team,
and Kelil is : rated a real good ball
player. According to MUrashige, man-
ager of the Nippons, Kelii can both hit
and field, and ought to help the Hea
lani team.

With Paul Mcllree, a shifty infielder.
at first, Geofge Bennett Bill Xylan.
Harry Decker E. B. Keeff, Boyd,
Georgo Brush, John Hollinger, A.
Decker,-- William Rowatt George
Hawkins and the other players men
tion, the Healanis ought to cut quite
a swath in amateur circles. The mem-
bers of the boat club are getting back
of the team and will turn out in force
at the openlps .game. A number oi
players turned out for practise last
evening., v v-- : ,

Hi riupii
TEAM THIS YEAR

Members of the Filipino baseball
club are taking a deep interest in the
formation of a team .this year, and at
a; meeting .Jof the club: at the home
cf Marcial, the fast infielder, on Tues-
day evening the boys laid plans for
the . practise games previous to . the
Pacific League season.

The team will.; meet the Mutual
Telephone Company in a game at Ma-kik- i

field on. Sunday afternoon at
1:30, and at that time the complete
team will be given an opportunity to
show what they can do. .

. Lang Akana has consented to coach
the team the coming year, and this
means that the Filipino team will
have to be considered as a strong con-
tender, latng has offered to give his
services to the boys in order to boost
baseball' among the youngsters, and
this attitude on the part of the popu-

lar player- - will be much appreciated
by all lovers of the game in Hawaii.,

The Filipinos will have a strong
team wUh the following players ready
for action: cattain; ;M.
Planas, D. . M. Ortir, Luis Punay.
KlAg Lacerna, Julio Lopez. T. Tamah
ra, Batong Bacal, Ariston Ortit, F.
Fuentes, D. Bonifacio, E. Andres, C.
Salonga, ,S. Pasing and C. Cresanto.

H.G00DING FIELD
SAYS GAME FISHING

.
:V, BOOSTS HONOLULU

. : "Game fishing in Hawaii is doing
much to; bring wealthy sportsmen
Lere," said H-- , Gooding Field today.
"There are a number of. noted anglers
who have been drawn to Hawaii, and
more are coming. Among the anglers
who have been here this month are
Milliken, Weaver. Teller, Miller, Cook
and Hedges and. of course, Jimmy
Jump. .',. .

"
-

"Fishermen oiten string the long
bow to the man who knows nothing
abcut fishing, but among themselves
they, tell the truth. , They have told
the truth, about Hawaii, and now every
state in the union is interested in the
game fishing here. Nowhere in the
world may one find the species of
game fish that we can secure in
HawaiL" ;--

A factor in the ultimate relief of
the paper shortage may be the action
of the Chinese government, which has
decided., to have paperraaking taught
in governmental schools.

Waste mflasRes"T now used in Ha-

waii a fuel fur fnru.u ihn pr.-.iPi-
C

steam jniwe-r-.

LIFE SAVINGTO

BE FEATURE AT

CLASSES

It hag been announced that the
Royal Life Saving Society will start
a class at Pa lama Settlement and the
liui Aukai of which Miss Ruth Stack-
er is the coach will join the class la
a body. The club will meet this even-
ing to discuss the plan. L. Fullard
Leo will be the instructor in life-savin- g

methods.
Palaraa Settlement is giving a boost

to swimmingand the girls' department
as well as the boys will be well rep-
resented by swimmers in the coming
meets. When Ruth Stacker brought
12 little girls out to the last meet she
began a movement which promises to
mean much for swimming here. It is
expected that Helen Rosa, Bernlcia
Lune. Lucile Legros and Josephine
Hopkins will compete for Palama in
the next meet, in addition to a num-
ber of other feminine natators.

JIM C0NANT ISSUES
DEFY TO JACK TRIOR

Sporting Editor Star-Bulleti- n:

. If Jack Trior will come out and box
under his old name, I will accommo-
date him for ten rounds, and believe
that it would be a good drawing card
for the Schofield gymnasium fund.
The weight to be 122 pounds ringside.

Very truly yours,
V JIM CON ANT,
- Schofield Barracks, T. H.

r

me a of
'

"Finest Trainih

SfruciiSays
Manager of Portland Baseball Team Tells Mainlanders of

Trio of Beavers to Hawaii Will Train at Stockton-- Go
tn Nlarysville Brandt, Pinelli, Marshall, Higbee and

Hclfrich May Be Let By the Big , Boss of Portland
'3y HAHRY B. SMITH;

in tSe S?n Francisco Chronicle. V

pcitlanJ's baseball ' team .In the
(Vjast is , at xome ' from the
longest oceangoing training trip ever
undertaken. Not the whole team, for
some .cf the - failed to report
in . time. . but 1$ . baseballers walked
down the gangplank of the Great Nor-
thern when she docked yesterday

Honolulu voyage, that
started at 10 o'clock last Friday.

On February 14, practically five
weeks oso, the . Oregonians started
their memorable cruise ' to Hawaii,
steaming cut of Vancouver. U. C, on
the S, S." Niagara. There was less
than a month of . actual training, but
in that time the Beavers took part in
12 frames. Off to a bad start and los-

ing at the. outset, they closed their
cruise with eight victories over the
island teams. : .

Judge McCredle. president of the
Portland outfit, and Manager Walter
both declare that from a training
standpoint the journey to Honolulu
was more than a success, and they
are prepared to repeat it in the
of J 9 1 Jtfst how the four and a half
days of sea travel is going to affect
the athletes is something that cannot
be foretold, but ; Walter Insists that

ido you
Mtliat

have done "the they
(satisfy yet they are not strong. - They are

, MILD ! do for your smoking what
Ibacoa and eggs do for your breakfast they satisfy.

And yet are MILD that's the
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No other can give you this new
yet mild) because no maker

(can copy the blend. ; 5

. This blend is an new of
and is the most

new thing in in 20 years. . f

'Give package
f

f.y cigarette

cigarettes SATISFY"

cigarette enjoy-
ment (satisfy cigarette

entirely
tobaccos important

cigarette making

Camp I Ever

iWcCredie in S. F.

Not

Out

spring

his veterans are in far better shape
today than a year ago.
Beavers Go to Marysville

An eleventh "hour switch has been
made by w hlch he Beavers will spend
their two weeks of training at Marys-
ville instead of Stockton, and the club
will leave this morning for the abode
of Hermle Berg, Nick Williams, who
came here to conrer with McCredle.
advised against going o Stockton,
complaining about the small gate re-
ceipts. This decided the , Portland
manager to take the other quarters.
The Spokane Club will- - also switch.
Next Saturday and Sunday the Beav-
ers and Spokane play at Marysville.
During the week following each team
will have two games with Santa Clara,
and the last Saturday and Sunday..
March 31 and April T, 'Portland I to
go against the Marysville :Tfolley

"Leaguers. '

Baum Welcomes Visitors
President Allan T.' Baum represent-

ed the welcoming committee, boarding
the Great Northern In the stream
thrcugh the courtesy of Collector of
Port Davis, and by means of the Gold-
en Gate. There, were greetings to be
exchanged and news to "be given the
tourists, who have been pretty much

(Continued on Page 12.)
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DAILY AND
Terma of

Dally Bur-Bulleti- n 75 ceott per month,
IS per year, 5 centt per copy, v

Star-BuUeU- n, $2 per
year.

;' r Adtert Hint Rate:
Clatilfled and Business

1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion., up to on week. . .
' Estimate tlx, words per l!a,e.,, :

Per line, one' week,. .7...... 30 cents .
Per line, two weeks.... ...... id cents, .

Per line, one month...... ...70 cents
Per line, sLf months. . 60 cents ea,

J inp,
- Other rates upon application.
'. No of liquor or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cented.
i In replylBt to , ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertise ment. . ;j . . ; . , tt ;

If you are. a telephone subscriber,
phone your we, will
chars it f

'

OUR PIIONE IS 9H
l

Roofs, to Repalr-rT- rt. cuarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or -

We: leiad; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., S16 So.'

L . ,"t - .
One jot more copies of Thrum's Annu-- ,

at for the yeara 1882, 1883 -- 1885,
; 187. ' NoUfy,

'
Staj-Bulletm- c office. ;

'' C741-6- t: r

Peerless Preserrzns Paint .Co, also
u Pitch and GraTel Root Specialists
I still at the old stand, . Queen at,
phone 4S8L ' ' tt .

Shorthand, typewriting, commercial ?d
--

, English; Spanish. Classes begtn '

; April L Phone 30C0. . . P742-t- f

Ieaky ,roca to ,. re;lr; . made abso
lutely watertight vr no charge. H.
Xi Law Jk 7S5 Alakea at. 6733-l- m

Second-han- d roadster top. State pricte
. and make of car off oC Address
Box 87?, SUi Bulletin, . , 6IS4-t- f f

- SITUATION : WANTED, , ; :
American chauffeur with six years' .

. experience wouU like
.sitioaith prlTate fanUly; a goodr re-

liable man; salary $25 -- per weak.
Address Box 111. SUr-Bulletl- a office.

J"'-'- - fi710r-t- t- ... .
'

HELP WANTED." .

Boy wanted, to take position" In print- - 11

ing plan,Lt;.lso, opportunity :of at-- v

ten4ing school. Good pay. to start
Apply - Mr. Thomas, Y, M. -- C- JL -"

C724-t- f

Automobile mechanic, top salary and
steady work ; to right man. Don't
apply if not- - first class. . Address
Box 81, xare Star-Bulleti- n. , 6743-6- t

Man to collect ; live wire; must b3
able to. nae . motorcycle ana ac
oualnted in-- Honolulu. Address box :

5S2, 6744-S- t

'Cirl to cook and uc honsework; no
children; no washing, inquire J7.

5 " 646t: v

Carpenters, J. L. Young Engineering 4

Co.. Camrbcll BU'g.

OFFICES

The Sumtauv Employment office, engin-
eering, building, contracting; phone

r, 5S75. I. MUhizaxva, 1151 Sumisu at
:: - , ,,- - ..t73s.tf : y ..

A. lani) vcivwuw mf
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m, to

' 6 p.ra. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f .

Aloha Office. Tel. 4889;
Alaptl st., opp Rapid Transit office.

:A11 kinds of help furnished. CiOl-t- f

Japanese help of ad klnaa. male indl
female. G. ulraoka, 1210 Emma st,j -
phone 1420. 6054 tf

Korean Employment Offlce-r-Mal- e and
female help of all klnda. 103tt Ula
near King. Tel. 6668. 6720 lm

-
Dealers to Increase their business by

selling soda from the Hon. Rnda
Water Wks, phone 3022 6442-l- y

RAGS WANTED

The best market price will be paid for
clean washed cotton rags by the Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

- 6734f

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for lure; for particulars
call T. KommcldhcU Sailors Union.
... - 6733-lC- t :

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

OR. FARM LANDS.
Oregon it California Railroad Ca

Grant lands. Title to same rerested
In United States, by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. -- Two million
three, hundred, thousand acres to be
opened fcr homesteads and sale,
limber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best: lands-Je-ft in
United States. Now Ja the" opporr
tvnf time, : iArse .fectional .map
showing lands and description of
soiU climate, .rainfall, derations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co.,i Box 1 0, Port-
land, Oregon. ' ' C71 3m

hew. modern bungalew, 2 bedroema
and. sleeping porch, all screened;
owner gpfrg to.coat and : wUL'sell

; at a loes i Phone 7317. : r C735-t- f

New cottage with acre of land at 29
, Hawaii, 4000 . ft. eleva:

.tion. ; Address owner. Box 492, Hilo.'
i. ... . , v 6742-- t i

On easy terms, ?450&v ; Nrca "big house
and i?t; 849, Sixh arenue, Kaimuki,
Inquire Knaack. phone 35S2 V

AND-OULTR- Y

Cows; horses, mules "; andlectric
motors. Apply XX Young IhJnr,
MoUiili. opposite Molllill t basebalt

'ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7476,; ',.'1 6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull f Terrier, 1V4
years old, ' Inquire between S and 6
pjn. B S. NotL Dhone 1203. 6700-t- f

young hens for sale, Saturday at--

tprnrmn Maroli 41 ( 1AT IftfK ova.
jaup," Kaimuki , C - r. :, iVH4-i- t

Petaluma electric iftcubator, 126-eg-g,

Donl "buy ; an automobile"iinVUyou
have looked prer . the bargains In
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
Ton Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets oppo-
site Y. iLXJ. i J J 6728-- U -

Buick 1914 touiing car, elee-- j
trie starter , ar.d lights; excellent
condition, $35.0, Owner leaving for
coast. Apply. G,' W... R.,. Colonial
hotel , I ryf 'H ,. 6744-2- t

16 OTefland : touniug car, extra tire,
tuBeg, etc.. price, $550.; Leaving 6
April tranaport and - must sell The- -

fore April 5. Telephone Lieut1- - T.
J.; Camp, 4966.- - ; ;..

; 6740 12t

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric
equipment, for- - sale: cheap. phone
1828 or caU al Nelson's Repair Shop.
Pauahl etf opposite Bijou. 6739-t- f

' nfci i mm m ". n.iH

112 Packard Roadster, to, good, condt
uon, 1700. Address

(
P, EL, S.tar- -

iuuewn: ouick . ; . .. imt- -

PacKard S, good. condlUon. Jos.' E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel 672Hf

Buicic 1914 , for wle cheap. , Marconi
Wireless Tel. Co., 923 Fort sL 6743-t- f

; nro
All makes of auto and . bicycle Urea

and - tubes; auto 8,ccessories; also
Tulcaniilng retreading, rebeading,
etc Taisbc Vulcanizing Co Ltd
180 Merchant fiwa-, Alakea- - at,
Phone 3197. i ; 582 m

.................. -

Pianola, used.only. six. months; owner
has taken best of care, coat new.

t520. Ha,ve over $50 worth of well- -

selected rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain: cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street, . . . J 6701- -tf

Must sell at once, cows; and electric
motore, cheap. Apply

t
M. K. Young

dairy. MoUiilL cisite . MoiliiH
baseball ground. 6744-- tf

$550 Pianola Piano, SS note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition.1 Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

' 6698 tf ' ' :

CoHCord rIano: Iarre. oak.1 unrieht:
1M. Box Rtsr-RnllU- n. 74A-t- 2t

j Plan Hotel
; --Onthe Beach
;';V- - Phone 4986 i : v.

nOKOLUMI-KTAIVnniXETINa..TUUlttilUV- KCiatf..

MUXT &nd JEFF Jeff couldn't tell the great lakes from pearl necklace from where
Regie '"V'.
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Subscription:

8eml-Wekl- y.

Announce-
ments

advevtlsements

adrertisenjents

adrertisement;

WANTED

Fred-JlaTilani- V

Ktas,St,Phonft:99

percxanentpo--,

StaiM?mietofflce,

EMPLOrMCNT

Employment

MISCELLANEOUS

HOMESTEADS

M)lea,,01aa,

LIVESTOCK

AUTOMOBILES.

Hanvm-.Tpun-

irrrnRiFR

MISCetLANEQUS

HEINIE'S JAVERN
European

MAliCll

FORWENT
FURNI8HED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- m houses with servant's
j quarters; Rpyal Grove, ona block
: from Moana.; completely; fuinished,

including silver, linen, sewing ma
chine, piano. Six months' lease tq

; right party; Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable,, houses in yarious. parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.
at $15. 118, $20, $25. $30, $35, $40 and
up to 12 a-- month.. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between, Kins and Merchant

Furnished cottage at WaikikL Apply
- Mrs. J; A. Oilman.- - Tel; 7466' 6741-6- t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waiklkl Royal Gtove--- a new bun- -

; galow,' Z bedrooms, right near the
beat bathing, beach. , Appllcatioiis
from responsible parties received by

i Jam e8 Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

Two" bedroom" cottage, 'mosquito' proof.
Apply 1E22 Artesian street . Phone

- 2S17, SJ. .VivichAves. - Rent. $20.
'. ... C72i-t- f

,,:

Two-bedroo-m bungalowl Tel 7509.
67194f:

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large rcom for; two gentlemen, also
single room." Special, rates by the
tatix, .Heinle's . Tavern. Phone
49S6..: ' ' m v 6743-t-f

El Verano, sing: and double rooms,
J with of without ard, also cot- -

tagea.- - 1049 Beretant st. 6740-t- f

Furnished private room 13381, r?los:
pitai 1 1 lane, r on r beretania, . ner

v Punchbowl. ; 6744-6- t

Light "housekeeping ruwms; high eleva--
tioh; close In. f;Phons 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Uanrel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

FOrVLEASE.

King T and Nuuanu . auto stand ' for
.. lease.' Inquire-- at City Hardware
.: Co. . 'S ,: : 673Mi.

' " " 'V HOTELS: !

TI4E PIERPOINT.
v--

On, th Beach --at: WalkfU?
Furnished bungalows, and rooms; ex

cellent meals;, splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful r marine ; ; and ; mountain
Tiew; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Caasldy-.- TeL 4904. " f- 6202-t- f

FOR SALE-O- R EXCHANGE

Second-han- d ' cameras . andJ lenses
.' bought, sold or exchanged. Koda--

gragh ,Shpp, Hotel and Unjtonv its.
i',c. .' 6307-tf- , .y-- .

AUCTION BULLETDI
- We call. your, special attention to the
auction sale of the balance of the fur
niture and art objects, property of
Mr. F. K. Howard of Makiki, which
will be sold at the residence of Mrs.
C M. Cooke, corner of KajiiplanI and
Beretania streets, Monday next at 10
o'clock. "Many fine pieces of furniture,
pictures, statues, - inlaid - tables and
cabinets, etc; will ; he ; sold without
reserve, aiso iz unenuu rugs in as-

sorted sizes, rugs that you cannot usu-
ally buy-a- s they are collectors' pieces
picked up years-ago- , one by one, by
Mr. Howard. , Artichs will be on view
on Saturday next . ; ; ; ;

'

Honolulu Auction Rooms.
- J. S, BAILEY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

; KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY
At the adjourned unnual meeting

cf stockholders of the Jvipahulu Sugar
Company, held at the office of the
Comiany, Hackfeld ' Building, Hoholu- -

iu. T. H on March 28. 1917. the fol- -
? swing directors and officers of the
juomrany were elected to serve for thej
tensuing year:".
fWilUam Williamson, ..............
I ............President and Director
jjohn Fassoth ... . . . .. , . . , ... . . . . .

- ........ Vice-Preside- and Director
jQeo. Rodiek. . .Treasurer and Director
fcl..:. I1. C... Hagens. ..... ..... .,... "...

. .......... Secretary, .and , Director
IV. Haneberg. .' ..Auditor, and Director

. J; F.. C. HAGENS, ,.
... . i , Sccetary.

; 674C-3-t. . fj..N- -
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES VOU.

TODAY'S. NEWS TODAY'

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKEf

Boatmakert E. Harada. Ph9ne 5162.
' . '6599 :3ni .

CAFE3 AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan, Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for. quality and ser--

' Tlce;,.yoo should eat there, . 631 4-- tf

Bostoft, Cafe--Coole-st place, in town.
After, the show. Oof hv Open day
and night BIJov, IKeater, Hotel. st

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness bur motto; op$n. day
and night Hotel st, opp. BtheL 4

i 5518 tf-- - -- '

New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
uoderatf.. Alakea stH cor. Merchant.

: 6589 tf :

CLEANING AND DYEING:

RojaJ Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 2141
'.;:.. 6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
. . dyed and repaired..' Phone 4142. .

Steam cleaning. Alake st, nr. Gas Co.
6224 tf ii. ..

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for 4 sale, SamoAn .Ya
.riety Jkpply c Ai JX Hills, .Uliue,

: Kauat V - v ? f: . 6217 1

T, Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 135.
5298 tf . . ...

Harada, fresh cut .flowers; teL 2029,

Kliauri,' flowers. Fort st Phone $147.

.... ;u:,'sirZ .i .4 v

Toyoahlhai King sXsPpVidi VUli,

PAINT AND P, HANGING

a ShlrakV .1202 : Nuuanfl; ..TeL 4137.
; Painting , and' paperhahging. ' All
work, sjoaraateedvi Bids 'submitted
freef ' : .

' ;k5228 tf

CONTRACTORS. AND .BUlLO ERS "
.' ; ' . - - ! ' ' ? -- " .

K,, Npmura, Tj.ullder and,- - contractor;
- excarating, grading, paTlnS, teajn
: ing,' concrete, crushed : rock,' sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718-2.

6568 If .' R y

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1302 Fort st, nr. KukuL

: i Phone 1490. v v 452 --r6m

M.' Fujita, contractor . and builder.
painter, paper hanger. , Phone 5002.

H. : Uonseq, I builder ' and contractor.
662 8. Beretania st Phone 2227.

6602 6m v

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-lng- ,
masonry,- - etc., 1322 Port st.

.near 'KukuL; Phono 1195. . 6GlC7m

U. Yamamato. 83,;S..Kukui st, phone
1 4430; general contractor: building.

6354 1( .:

.
-

K, Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf "

ENGRAVING

Callins and business. i cards, " mono
grams, wedding invitations and an
nouncements, - Etationery, etc; - cor-rec- A

styles.: SUrRuUetin,. Prlatlns
Deortront"12i. Merchant st w- -

Fujikawa, co .KDft CtUth stsJ teL
4 r i a 1

New. and 2nd-au- d Turo4tiire bought
and sold. ' Phone 398,, l28i,Fjjrt st

: U . 6453 6m; . pi.

SaikL Bim,b,oo .urniture; 5CA.Bercts
&ia st. ' - , Kft73- -tf

I -- ,.JH - -- ..J- .1. J 1

i , j FRUITS, AND- - PRODUCE

Nosan SbokaL; watexm.loa,Aala lane,

hat cleaning;
3. Watnale ,loOj?jexpe.reijce snd ex-- i'

pert on Pnajha,, batia&d) felt 'hats,
; gleaning and blocking gest servicia.
j 174 N. Hptef street earRTer street

v 6721-t- f : , -
HARDWARE; pEAmRS

n jv
City ! ' Hardware Co-- , . boufehold hard

.wait. King and, ttuantt" ., 65il U

V

BUSINESS GUIDE

J&WELER&

T, MOT03HIGE, 27K!ng st, opp.
Asia Park. Watches snd Jewei;
repalrlns. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and. sold. Phone 4366.
: 6407 6m

; KOA FURNITURE

I. Takano. 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Kua bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

.
MOTORCYCLES, ETCy .

Komeya, Bicyclea, Puackbowl A King.
f76 tf

MAS3AQ5

K. Hashimoto massage,, and electro
neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Williancs'
underaktns office, ' phone 1785.,

"- 64Q0 3m . ' .
casaa ssesssssa " i i

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
; and. Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office. 95 N.-Kin- g st 6365-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR, :1 i

H, Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

MINTING.,

j vi wv as vr ivcw9w svwi ytivvs ts,suvm
usually coincide, wits.. poor quality;
but- - wa ..rknowt how-- to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what, talks loudest aivl
longest Honolulu , Star-BuJleti- n

; Printins Department 125 Merchant
street '. : fir'

;s RUBRIC STENOGRAPHER,

Perkins. . 603, . Stansenwajld - building.
i Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

I . R00F8 AND REPAIRING

New aapbaitum roofs. Old aspha
turn roora repaired, iron ana sniugje

j ' roofsu repaired and painted. . H. W.
Laws. 785 Alakea st v v 6733-l-m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas ' .will make ' your business
"iphoM 2822v ' 6442 lyr

SHfRTMAKRS

YAM'ATOTA . Shirts .'and; pajamas
maae. 10 oraer. uuo iron st. opp.
Kuku st phone 2331s - f 6442-6- 0

H, Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu at; shfrtmaker.
6sa7-t- t

'

G. Yamatoya-shirts- , 1146 Nuuanu st
-

.
6451-3- u -

SODA WATER

The beat- - comes from tha Hon. Soda
Water. Wks. "Thars th kind, you

V want- - Telephone, 3022. 442 lyr
TEA, HOUSED.

Ikesn, best Japante dinners. T. W.
Qda. prop. Telephone S21&. itlSS-- tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba-- Co., PauahL sr. River st. teL
2657; .firewood and,' charcoal,, whole-
sale and retalL v v. 6297-t- f

ELECTION Op OFFICERS

MUTUAL. TELEPHONE , COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, held at. the. offico of the Com-
pany, .on Adaaa : Lane,.. Honolulu, on
Wednesday, February 28. 1917, the .fol-
lowing officers and directors were
elected to serve for. the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop. ... . ....... President
C. H. Atherton. . , . 1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. R. Gait. . . . .. .2nd Vice-Preside-

J. A.'Balch, ... . .Treasurer
J. Waterhouse . . . . . ........ Secretary
who, together with R. A. Cooke and
Reorg Rodiek, constitute the Board of
Directors. ' .
4 Audit Company of Hawaii, auditor.

- , JOHN WATERHOUSE,
' i :'v Secretary-- '

6734 Mar. 15, 17, 22, 24, 29, 31,
- v Apr. 5. 7 . -

Adelina Patti
r CIGARS '

FITZPATRICK BROS.;

he sat.
:i. 0 :Tlt:

- V m

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HrjAULlC iENGjiNE;Et ;

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangeawald bldg
consulting civil 4 hydraulic engineer

. i 6575-t- f '

EDUCATIONAL

MADAME QUEV1LLON. French native
experiment teacher wishes to take a
few more pupils. Hawaiian HoteL

',. V,'.- 6742-lm- c. '

DENTISTS:

DR. C, P. DO WSON Office hours:
to 12 sw m., tQ.5 p.m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, ft to 12 a. m.
No. 5 : McTorrUtoABldc . 655&OX

CHIROPODIST

DR. -- DANIEL, W, RYAN, graduate
; Surgeon. Chiropodist : The only iani- -
' tary, rnodern, up-to-da- te office Id the
I Island. All fsot trouble scientifically

,
' treated, at Mclneruy'e- - Sao- - Store,

... 6733-t- f , i --,

DR. CATHERINE-- SHCMACHER,
. chiropodist room 4, Elite Bldg., 164

I. S; Hotel' st,, phone 5536;' hours 9
to 5. '

- "' C650-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P, H.' Peanockx, osteopathic physi-
cian, 855 Beretania .at, (hone 5903..... - 6701 lm ,

TPALMISTRY

Here for a . shpr time! Mme. (jleo,
; pajmist may be consulted., daily on
! ; aU affairs. See her at onrei dp not

delay, parlors, 2H S. King st, cor.
t of, Richards. - Hourt. to 12, l to 6.
; ; Evenings .by. appointments Phone
' 3606. .

6659-t- f

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

: Do; you want to be able.
7

to' entertain your friends
' at home In three months ?
- Call on Prof.'Wanr.elir

"Italian School of Staging.
' - The-- fifth term of 36 les--'

sons, in Honolulu begin-
ning April 1. McCorriston
Bldr, 1107 Fort St v' v:

6742 Mar. 24. 27. 29; 31.

BY. AUTHORITY

T Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of April, 1917, at the office
or the Clerk of the City and County
of - Honolulu,- - room 8,- - Mclntyre build-le-g,

for furnishing all nxa(erlaL tools
and labor, necessary. to, construct ap-
proximately, 2,0,10--, square feet of ce-
ment- sidewalk- - on streets within the
Beach Walk I m provement District No.
Two, In the District. o( Honolulu,. City
and County of Honolulu ' - ?

; Specification and form of proposal
may be- - bad - upon - application and - a
deposit of Five Dollars. ( $5.00 V at the
City and.County Clerk's Office.
i The Board of Supervisors . reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

I ; . .D. , KALAUOKALANI,
; Clerk. Clty.and Cnuuty. of, Honolulu.
6740 Mar. 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
r ;'::7L. 'T' 31. Apr. 2. ; V-v-

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon snd opened on the
3rd day of April, 1917; at the Office
of the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu, Room 8, Mclntyre Build
ing, for. furniahlng all . material, tools
and labor necessary to construct ap
proximately 11,700 square feet of ce
ment sidewalk and approximately 1.032
lineal , feet of lava rock curbing, on
Kalakaoa Avenue between King Street
and Ena Road, la the District of Hono-
lulu, City and County of, Honolulu.
'f Specifications and form of proposal
may be had-upo- n application- - and-- a

deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office. .

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and, to t waive all- - defects. : --

;. .v ; ; , D, KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

5740 Msr. 22. 23. 2r?6. 27, 2S. 29, 30,
. .-

- .
- 31. Apr. 2. .

One must fi;ht as an archangel for
freedom, but in freedom one must live
as a . saint Serbia proverb.; ;

, An r automobile with, five persons
takes more gasoline than when, cne
person Is riding, but the incieaSe Is

eiy. 83ialL ...

By Bud Fisher
copyright mi. hy . c. risae.

v

THOC3 THE

Bunch of keys oa teel srias at or
near postoffice.. Return . to . Star
(Bulletin office. " , -- v.. 6744-3- t

Passbook No. 16410 on Bank of Ha
.wall. Finder please return

'
to Bank

of Hawaii, 6743-3- t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Mutual Telephone Csrtipany.

The.followlng resolutionj was authof
Ized by the Boerd of Directors of the --

Mutual Telephone ' Company, at. a
meeting held oa Wednesday," March

.
' ' , ' ;

2L 1917. -- s v v . -

mWHEREAS. at a Special, Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Mutual Tele ;
phone Company, held On londay; Feb-
ruary 10, 1913, at 2:30 ta m., a resolu-
tion was passed 'authorizing an in
crease- - in the Capital Stock of this
Company irom $400,000 to 2750,000, by
the Issuance of 35,000 new shares of
the par value of $ia per share; ,

" ;

t AND . WHEREAS, st ssjd meeting,
a further resolution, was . passed
authorizing the-Directo- of said Com.
pany to dispose at any tlmet or, from
time to time, any part 'of said- - Issue ;

by - issuing same, in accordance with
the provisions of Article XVII of the
By-La- of the Company, relative to
offering- - new shares pro rata to the
stockholders at par;1 " .

4

AND WHEREAS, .thert remains 13.-44- 3

shares of Capital Stock in the ,
Treasury still unissued from tha Issue
of 35.000 shares above referred to;

AND WHEREAS, It has beet esti-
mated that the Company will regulre
approximately: $150.000' foe Permanent
Improvements - driring .the ensuing
year; o-. U- - va.j!f ,,. ,.

BE IT RESOLVED,' that the -- said
new -- stock, when Issued, be offered
first to thai Stockholders j of record.
nn-o- t May L 1917, pro fatal and at its
par value. andV if same, or any cart
of the same, is not paid for, on or be. '

tore its aaie, oi aeuvery on juiy a,
J917; the .Directors are hereby author--

lzed to sell any ' of such stock
not taken at not-- less 'than Its par
value;-- . -- w t

AND BE ITi RESOLVEDi FURTHER,
that all such) sums realized from tho
sale of the share above, referred to
shall be used on account of the pa --

ment of said ; Permanent Improve
ments. , i '' ".v..;i.

Slg.) : J. A) BALC1L
'

6742 Mar. 24, 26, 27; 28, ' 29, '80, 31, '
Apr. 2. 6. 9. 13. 16. 20. 23. 27. 20.

NOTICE;

Intending deck passengers per th
steamship "Mauna" Kea" sailing, from
Honolulu March 31st are. hereby no-

tified that .all mala deck spacf. has
been sold. '

. - . : . .

"

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM'-- - NA V,'. CCt,

U LTD:; '
.

Honolulu, T. IL, March 2(LVl9l7. " '
' 6V44-5-t a.,

HIDDEN PUZZLE

y : A LETTER FROU WH01I?
i'Find the writer" ' ' " - '.

' , . .. '. - TJT-- T-

,' For winding thr '..
'; BATUHDAY

Punic .v -- v..



Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not fi

been examined mutt b In jflT
the mp! by 7:15.)

IVeeAy Calendar
MONDAY '

. Lodge I rrogres No. 2TI. 4

Stated. 7:30 p. m. 'Ijb&t Ui Progres No. 271.
, Special, Third ' Decree. 8

. .p.m.
TUESDAY

Honolulu Ijd&Zk No. 409. Spe-

cial, First Degree. 7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY ';

, Hawaiian Lodfe No. 21. Spe-- ;
cla, Second. Degree. 730
p. tn v ' '.

THURSDAY
; Scottish" Rite, Special, Com

monlcatlon. 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

Lodge Le Progres No. 171.
Special, Second Degree. 7:30

- p. m.
8ATUROAY

SCHOFtELO LODGE-WEDNESOA- V

'"v
SATURDAY

Odd Fellows Hall

""'.WEEKLY CALENDAR ;l
MONDAY ' ,T

- Harmon f Lodge No. 3. -- 7:30
p. m. Initiation of candidates.

' Xv'vTUESDAY ':Excelilor Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m. regular order of tonal-nes- s.

8 p. m. Second even-
ing of the Whist Tournament.

: Handsome prizes. Score cards
free. ;All members of the L
O. Ovr. are cordially invited.

WEDNESDAY .
' 7:

THURSDAY
"."V- .- -- ;FRIDAY

Second, meeting of the 98th
Anniversary Committee, 7:30

.' p. m.' . ; ;

All members' of the committee
. are earnestly requested to at--'

tend,' as final ' arrangements
"

will be decided upon: ;

SATURDAY . -- .V ,
2 I

v HONOLULU LODGE, NO. V
r.CCCRN. OHCSR OF PHOENIX.

Y.TJ fcset at ttelr heme,- - corner. of j

7"rrsay eveJng at 7;33 o'clock.
J;' W.' ASCII, Leader.
FRAN'i: MT';;rat, Secretary. r

H C I 0 LULU LC C 2 Z 515, D. P. O. C
- neeta la their tall

v. ca King St, near
: rcrt every Friday

evc-ilzs- .' ATaitlng
. trctters are. co

: . cUilly larltad to at--

- tesd. i

TT.ZT) IX EUCICLET, E. R.
V NtAtVVVl Carfi C i 1 LCUt

IRR :
i:--- :' Cnnch ef the .

cir.f.!A:j A,fzrjcAN alliance
, cf the U. 8. A.

i:::tlr;s la IL cf P. Kail last Eatur.
c " t c! every cczth:

Z.zzrj 27, Tetruary 24, Uarca St
i "2 ::. irsy Ju 10.

.
-

r taul n, i:z.rDzr.a, Pre.
C. L3L72. Eecy. .

HZZr.AKtlS COEHNE .' v

' IUr.;:Ju Lc;;. fio. L : '
Vc la iL of, P. Hall

. uzi drittea llontag: - -

:rir 1 czi 15, Tetruar 5 end IS.
2 5 2 tad 15. Hal

I 4 r-- 2 IS.: -
r":L 1:: :?LIIE, Praea.:,

S.'.YCTIO LCCai.Ki. ,'K.;'of 'P.';';
Mecta ia Pythian Hall, corner Fort

-- I E.rcUia Etre eta,- - every Friday
eve-l- zs at 7:20 o'clock. - Visiting
Lruttera ccrilally invited."- - - .:r '

( a r. e?jlnco, c a
A, JX AICGUS, P. O, K. R, and S.

ti;: .:': :r.:!:nt Review
rutl'-i- ei Monthly .

Letdiag Easllsh-Japanes- e Uagaxine
Cutscr!;t!oa Rate I1.C0 per year

P. O. Ecx47C 20 Campbell Block
. ' l!ercLi- -t Etrect,-Honolulu- .

.
-

Lor.D.Youira :

r rr::i::rirj Co., Ltd.
Cr era and Contractors - .

Pnthc:fi C'sck,-Honolul- T. H.
Xde?hcn 2310 and 647.:

GO VTJ m
ron FtmiriTURE': :

pure, diitilled-wate- r :

'tfvered culcfy by mctor. Phone
; : n-- 3 -

tr

J 'OAHU ICE CO. ..
V-"- I

JDE3SENGER
AND - o

LAUNDRY g CO

HOTEL'

SAN FRANCISCO
4teafyvroL I" ew Union vouara

Ereptis Plai tl.EO t in tt
rwkfMtMo Lmk ftOc OWmcf If.Ott

Matt riM akts to nw iwm fMm
New ateei and concrete strue-tnr- e.

360 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
Oa car lines faniferring all
orer city. fa are manic! pal car-li- ne

direct o door Motor Boa
meets trains and steamers.
Bote! Stewart f w&calied as Hs-vaii- aa

Jslsad tf-lq- Cabla
4arM "Trawctt" A B O CW.

jl. H. Ltvt, HoonI --wt sUHt.

MAUJ
THg VALLEY ISLAND

Dost fall , visit Ths Vstley laUnd"
n4 m aurnlfleaat HAl.EAItlI.Ar U

Urctst txttoct rrtcima Is th. wwrld and
ths 1AO VALLEY and Its famous
Kesdl.

UNEXCELLED TUNA NSHIKfi
COOO AUTO BOADS

Writ or wlrt for resertaUona.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAJLtraT. lUCL

Tbs ealy first eUs total la WaUska.
Private bata with erary roora.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
" LUXURIOU8 AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

Tho ROLllGOf
v A Luxurious Heme Hotel
1425 Maklkl St, Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, S320 Walalae Road,

Kaimukl, Honojjila. On the .
.

x' Car Une - ; ,
,

Clean, '.wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms ; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L v ' WILL C. KINO. Mgr.

Corel Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aauarium." Glaas-'- J

. Bottom Boats
'Dally paaaenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 am. Reser
vatlona Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1J23;.cur phoe, Blue 512. ,r: : -

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRiqES .

Thevonderr.lillinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr. King St.;

. . . 6PECIAL SALE j
Grass Linen and Pongee Waists ?

. : .Patterns ' . :,

YEE CHAN CO.
Corner Kingt and Bethel Streets

lU'mEIiHY PAEK
Elet Lots

CIIAS. DESKY, Agent J

Merchant, near Fort

MUTUAL
Mesaasea aent speedily and cor-

rectly to ahipa, to other ialands, to
Papeete, Apia, Pago Pago and Tu-
tu i la. Phone 1574. - j

WinCLCGS y

Get, all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. r; --

ELECnUO SHOP ; i

DEVELOPING -- ;.,:.
PRINTING ENLARGING

; : Best In the City . ' ;

7 Honolulu Picture Framing . f :

. Supply Co. ,

Navel Oranges
- ; CHUN HpON -
Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone SK92

ISLAin) CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
' Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices tow. Houses built
on ' Instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.,
Telephone 2478. ' P. O. Box 551

IJOXOLTJT.TJ STAT BTJTXETTN. THURSDAY. MARCH 20. 1917.

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 11
Ordinance No. '

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
THE LOCATION AND ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF CURB LINES AND
GRADES UPON LAIMI, PARK
AND PUIW-- ROADS,
VALLEY. ALL WITH IN THE UiL
ITS OF "FRONTAGE IMPROVE-
MENT NUMBER SEVEN,- - IN THE
DISTRICT OF HONOLULU, CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, AND
REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 58.
Be It Ordained by the People of the

City and County of Honolulu:
Section I Curb Lines

That the curb lines of Lalmi, Park
and Puiwa roads, in Nuuanu valley,
within the limits cf "Frontage Im-
provement Number Seven." are here-
by established aa shown in the plans
set forth on Sheets ! and 2 respective-
ly of Grade Ma? No. 9, dated March
27, 1917. and authenticated by the sig-
nature of the City and County Engin-
eer, on file and of record in the office
of the City and County Engineer,
herein specifically incorporated by
reference.
Section II Curb Grades

That the curb grades of vLaimi,
Park and Puiwa roads, in Nuuanu val-
ley, within the limits of "Frontage Im-

provement Number Seven," are here-
by eatabllshed as shown on the' plan
and profile set forth on Sheets 1 and
2 respectively of Grade Map No. 9,
dated March 27, 1917, hereinbefore
specifically rererred to and incorpor-
ated.
Section III

Ordinance No. 58 and all ordinances
or parts of ordinances in conflict here-
with, be and the same are hereby re-

pealed.
Section IV

This ordinance shall take effect
from and after the date of Its appro-
val.

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction: Honolulu,

Hawaii, March 27, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Bill passed first reading and Ordered
to print at a meeting held by the
Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: AhU. Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge- r,

Horner, Larson. Logan. Total
7. i , , .

Noes: None,
: & BUFFANDEAU,
'Deputy. City Mnd County Clerk.

C745 Mar. 28, 29, 30. ?

RESOLUTION NO. 729
. ' , 1 ... . . , j , :.. ,

-- Be it reaolved by the Board of
'of the City and .County of

Honolulu Territory of Hawaii. ; that
the sum of Two Thousand Two Hun-
dred . Dollars ($2,200.00) be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of
all moneys In the Water Works Fund
of - the Treasury. City and County of
Honolulu, .for an account known as
Expense, Bond " Election. v

. ,

Presented by,
' '

. . ; LARSEN,'
v ; ;', :

- Supervisor. .

' r
Date of Introduction:

; Honolulu,' Hawaii, March 27, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution, passed first reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held
by the Board of Supervisors on Tues-
day, March 27, 1917, on the following
vote of said Board: v -

Ayes: Ahla, Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total
- '

Y:,-'-"7.
Noes: None.

, -- R BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

'
6745 Mar. 28, 29, 80 ' ;

V RESOLUTION NO, 730

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu that the sum oi Tnree Hun-
dred Dollars ($500.00) be and the
same Is hereby - appropriated t out of
all moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu for an ac-

count to be known as: .'.vt
Reconstruction Kailua Bridge. .$300.00

.; Introduced by .
V ? CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

.
t.

;.. : Supervisor.
Date of Introduction :

March 27, 1917. ;
rI hereby certify that the foregoing

pAnrtinttnn na-iser- i First. Reading and
hordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote
of .said Board: : - ;

Ayes : Ahla, Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total
7. :. .

Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

T Deputy City and County Clerk.
6745 Mar. 28, 29, SO .

' RESOLUTION NO. 728

' Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, mat
the sum.. of One Thousand ($1,000.00)
Dollars, be and. the same is hereby ap-

propriated out of all moneys in the
Road Tax Fund to the credit of the
District of Honolulu, in the Treasury
of the ' said City and County for the
following purpose, to wit: , ;

District Honolulu .$1,000.00
" Introouced by

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, March 28, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed first reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote
of said Board:

- Ayes: Ahla, Arnold, Hatch, Kol-linge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan, w
Noes;-- None.

D. BUFFANDEAU,
. Deputy City and County Clerk.

6745 Mar. 28, 29, 30. 1917 '

At the time of bis death Robert
Louis Stevenson had 120 poems then
unpublished.

"FINEST TRAINING CAMP
I EVER STRUCK." SAYS !

WALTER MXRED1E IN S. F.

(Continued from Page 10.)

cut cf the world so far as news of
Coast League baseball Is concerned.

McCredie expressed himself as well
pleased that Bortcn is ready to listen
to reason.. Botton will be allowed to
report and talk matters over, but there
will be no delay allowed in the mat-
ter of signing. --

First Releaaes for Beavers
Manager "Mac ot down to busi-

ness even before the Great Northern
steamed through the heads. Two re-

leases were handed out. Pitcher John
Brandt, who Is promising but rather
green, and Babe Pinelli. local semi-pr- o

infielder. were told their services
would be dispensed with so far as the
Beavers are concerned.

McCredie will today ask Prexy
Baum for waivers on five men. Thi
does net necessarily mean they are to
he released, iut he wants to be in a
positicn to dicker' No formal an-

nouncement was made, but it is. whis-
pered that four of them include Cat-h- .

rr Marshall and Pitchers Bigbee, Hig-he- e

and Helfrich.
The games in Honolulu have con

vinced MoCred'e that , he has a real
shortston in Charlie Hollocher, who
was with thu club for a time in 191?.
and the latter will fill the short field
lob.

Bortcn is slated for first. Rodgers
will be at second and if Siglin delivers
he will be the. third Barker. Stumuf a
leg has been bothering him somewhat,
but ft is improving and he looks Rafe
for the utility role.

Higbee hurt his 'arm pitching a
game shortly after arriving in the
islands and has been unable to do any
work,' while Helfrich has been wild.

The outfield stacks up this waV:
Farmer, left field: Wilie, right Held;
Williams, center field.
Two Youngsters Will Stick

Zweifel and Schatzlme. both pitch-
ers, the former from Portland and the
latter from Los Angeles, are to be held
as the novice heavers. Houck and
Penner, who looks a sweet hurler,
with Fincher of St Louis and Brenfon
of New Orleans yet to prove, will
make up the backbone of the pitching
department.

"Finest training; camp I ever
struck," said McCredie. "We didn't
miss a turn of the wheel and . there
were no windy days. The best proof.
Is that our veterans are la trim right
now.' There are no sore arms or ail-iren- ts

among the old-timer- s. Holl-
ocher looks particularly good , and
Houck is In midseason form. We have
been. asked to return and will probab-
ly go. again next year.
; "How wIU the team shape up?
That's hard to sayr'for there are sev
eral of the men whom I have not even j

be right there." .

There was plenty of mal de mer
on the return1 trip; Roscoe Fawcett be--:
Ing partlcuUrly; singled out for ail--
raent of that sort, vt '

McCredie ha's 'recommended two Ho
nolulu players to Nick Williams. One
is Moriyama, a Japanase second base-
man, and the other Kan Tan a Chi
nese catcner.

Ayjiu, the shortstop signed by Bill
Leard,; win report shortly.

The German Empire" Woman Suf :

frage Union continues Its activities,
notwithstanding--th- e war.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 727

. Be it resolved "by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, ' that
the following sums amounting to
Three Thousand Three Hundred Fifty- -

eight" and 66-10- 0 ($3358.66) dollars, be,
and the same are hereby appropriat
ed out of all moneys in the General
Fund In the Treasury of the said City
and County for the following purposes,
to wit: -.

Maintenance and upkeep
Board and Treasurer's auto.$ 7.34

Maintenance automobiles .... 750.00
Auditor, incidentals . ....... . . 150.00
Purchasing agent, incidentals 61.50
Expense weighing automobiles 407.20
Kaplolanl park,' maintenance

and upkeep .v...'. 500.00
Public baths, maintenance and

upkeep ,: 700.00
Expenses charter convention.. 782.62

. Introduced by
DANIEL LOGAN,

'; Supervisor.
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 28, 1917.

I hereby eertHy that the foregoing
Resolution passed first reading and
ordered to print, at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following
vote of sai Board:

Ayes: AhiaT Arrold, Hatch, Hoi- -

linger ' Horner. Larsen. Logan. Total
7.

Noes: None.
E.' BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6745 Mar. 28, 29, 30
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25c50c$l
X&TYREE, C2xicrdInc.
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STwKT

Wto'INC SlCHAL

PRICE $30
The von - Hamnv Young Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates. ANapkins and Towels, Eta.

PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phona G

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET a GROCERY

Phone 3451
C O. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant 8L Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when yon want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
" WOMEN'S APPAEEL

'. 1029 Fort Street

Smartneaa and Novelty In

-- SHOES
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS' - 8H0E
STORE, 1051 Fort SC

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co. Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNGBUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
-

. , Limited
Commission Merchants

. HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Con Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL '

D. J. CASHMAN
TENT8 AND AWNINGS

Luau. Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Yeart' Experience,

Fort 8L, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPER8

Anywhere at Any Time, CaU m r--
wnte .

THE DARK ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Ransom Street - 8an Franctiwv

When in town
viait our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO.,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Ocean ic32ea mraolhi ipCo.
DAYS TO SAIl 7BANCISCO

For San Francisco
8lerra ............Apr. 3

Ventura ...............Apr. 24

Sonoma .May 15

C BREWER & CO.,

San and

From San
S. S. Apr. 3

S. S. 10

S. S. Manoa -- Apr. 17

S. S. Mationia Apr. 24

&

Sjdney

r.latson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

Francisco
Lurline......
Wilhelmina .......Apr.

CASTLE COOKE,

LTD.

Francisco
Mataonla...Vt

Ltd.,

Francisco

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN ECAISHA
' -

Steamers of above company will call at leavt
Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. 8. Tenyo Maru....... Apr. 1S

S. 8. Nippon Maru May 3

S. 8. Shinyo Maru May 15

CASTLE & COOKE,

.V

to

- to
H. &

"

7

J
,

. at

f TO ARRIVE. 1
FrMay March 30.

San and Loa Anjelea
Great Hill itr. . ..

Sydney
Mares

HUo Manna Kea. I.-- L. tr.
Kauai Noeau. I.-- I. atr.

Saadar, April I.
L-- I. atr.

Kauai Kinau. Mauna Loa, 1,-- 1. strs.
Lanal L-- I. atr.

4--
:

TO

Friday, Mareh SO.'
C.-- A. atr.

Maui Claudlne. itr.
8a tarda r. Marea 31.

Hilo Mauna Kea. I.-- I. atr.
r April 1. . . '

: (So ships "cive), , . .. .

I MAILS.

Malls arc da, trass i
San Francisco and Los

10 m. tomorrow. f .

April U. " 4

Manila Logan. m.
Nippon Maru. April 13. .

Sydney Niagara, tomorrow .m.
Mafia will depart (art - - -

San Francisco Ora t ""IS
. nu Mails close 8:30 nu

; tomorrow noonv
Mails close 10:30 tn. :

Sydney Sonoma. April 9.
Siberia Maru. April 9.

Manila Siberia Maru. April

I

Thomas at Kan
Bbertdan left March 15 for Guam and

Manila.
Sherman will arrive from San

about April 25 on special trip.
Dlx leaves Seattle this week for Ho

nolulu.
Loran due from Manila and

Left March Zi.

Russia under is pros
In the first full year of pro
the banks

and in the first
nine of 1916 the

to

SUN

For
Sonoma

Sierra ....Apr. 30

.. ...... 21

.

For
S. S. Apr,
S. S. Lurline 10

a. s. 18

S. S. Manoa .......... .Apr. 24

! San f
8. ,8. . . Apr. 10

8. P. 22

(8. 8. Persia May - 7

8. 8. Korea Maru 1S

s

the and

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL
Regular Sailings BRITISH NEW

ZEALAND and
For Further :.

r JHEO. DAVIES CO., General Agents.- -

Floating Palace of the Pacific v'

p- -a

Only Four
Sea

MOVEMENTS
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS

Francisco
Northern.

Niagara, C-Aa- tr.

8atr4r, 1.

Molokal. Mikahala,

VESSELS DEPART. V

Vancouver Niagara.

Kadar, ;

Northern. a.
Vancouver Niagara.

a.
Yokohama

a.

Nortbrn. a.
Tuesday. a.

Vancouver Niagara,
a.

Yokohama
i.

4
SERVICE.

4 f
Francisco.

Fran-
cisco

Wednesday
Nagasaki. Nagasaki

.prohibition,
pering.
bibitlon savings deposits
reached $405,030,000,

months savings
amounted JT55.000.000.

TIDES,

...Apr.

Ventura .......May

; General AgenU

San
4

:..Apr.
wnneimma ......Apr.

AgenU, Honolulu

For
Nippon Maru...
Shinyo Maru.. ..'..Apr.

MaruT.....
......May

AgenU, Honolulu

MAIL LINE
COLUMBIA, FIJI,

AUSTRALIA.
particulars apply

LTD.,

4S.S.

Nights FRED

OF

Maul--Claudin- e.

Ang-eTesGre-

Wednesday

TRANSPORT

Great Northern
. Fastest and Most Luxurious ,

Steamship In Paclflo Wattra - -

Leave Hon. j - Arrive 8. F.
, to : nu, ALWAYS p--
Apr. 3 . Apr. 7
APr-- 22 JL Apr. 25 .

May 11 TIME May 15

; '. :V : y v - r; ; '

. t Far Ratea Reservations l .
and Literature Apply to
L. WALDRON, Ltd Agents

Fort and Queen 8ta Honolulu.

F R.fc I Q H T
and

T I C K S T S
Also : reserratluns

I fOAOU SMAJtft I tar point on the
mainland.

Sea WELLS-FAR-G- O

'A CO.. 72 S.
King eu TsL 1811

:: Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited. -

"NAM CO CRABS, paeksd In
T Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

Nuuanu SL, near King St. '

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

.Ml OUTWARD - V .

For WaianaevWalaloa, Kannkn and
Way SUtions :I5 a. sl; 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Eva Jim and Way
Stations t7:30 a, m, J:15 a.
11:30 a, nx, J:l$,p. ra, 3:2 p. ol.
5:15 p. :3:30 p. el, Ulila p. m.
For WahUwa and Leilehua 11:03

a. ra, f.49. p. m--, 5:00 p. vl, niilt
p.-- m. C ... ,

' ' ' ' ' ' '
- :

' For Leileuua-l:0- s m. '
i , INWARD

ArrlTs Hoolula .from Kanaka.
Walalua and Walanaa 3:35 a. m,
5:30 . 'p. m -
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Min and

Pearl City f7:45 a. nu, S:3I a. ol,
11:02 a. nu 1:3S p. bl. 4:24 p. su
6:30 p. m, 7:28 p. m. i -
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. vl, 1:62 p. su
3:69 p. m.. ':13 p. m,.
The Haleiwa Limited, ft two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu erer? 8onday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. nv
The Limited stops only at Pearl City.
Ewa Mill and Walanaa, . '
, Daily, fExcept Sunday. fSunday
only. ' - -

C. P. DENISON, ; F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent. C P." A.

AND MOON.
v Moos

High High Low Low Rises
DAts . Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide San Bin and

Large Tide Small Largs 8mall Rises Sets Seta

P.M. FT. A.M. A.M. A.M. Sets ,

Mar. 26 ... 6:52 1.6 5:26 11:22 0:50 5:55 6:14 10:11 ;t
- 27. 7:47 1.5 5:58 11:57 2:03 5:54 6:14 11:09

- pjn.
28 8:52 1.5 6:39 12:35 3:34 5:53 6:14 ....

" 29 9:01 1.4 8:07 1:20 5:18 5:52 6:15 0:03
30 .........11:05 1.4 10:21 .2:58 6:22 5:51 6:15 0:53 '

" 31 .........11:58 1.4 11:44 4:36 6:54 5:50 6:16 1:28
p.m. a.m. p.m.

Apr. 1 .... ... 12:36 7:18 5:52 5:49 6:16' 2:19
First Quarter of the Jlot n. Blur. 30. .. .

C

c


